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.'HI.I* I I K\ I'll 1C" V \ ViOUMNii li\ TIIK 
Lar rest Olr illation in City and County. 
-' -• tUlll«‘V I UMS. Ill •>. ,i ,r;U 
Hu* >«;iv. '»«*. at tl>< .if mn ul ill** 
\ i>\ i: I'lvi. I i; \i > I .1 -• |! •• .in- iii.li 
I 'I — ■ 'll .II" •' I IHI 1. 'MU MI'I k, illl'l 
-l 1 1 *'i. -II! 1 i’t li'-ri M-t.i. \ li.ulloll 
u: i! < ten •! ;i I till t»ti.‘. 
Palmer Polities and tin G. A. R. 
■ ^1 I’lihi ■ <f I ii,. ini- \vi! h- 
»w n fr i. Hu t. ! \ :n ml tin if. itihli •. 
T * r i' _’!'•! ■■ tin _«■ lit :i!. that 
’Hi- i< w;iv i! *. ( -..in*- him iiurit I’m 
t:*‘: » !•!* Hi. I •" | »;*1 fit. **t I,. 
!•;'! '\ •!• tPMil v\ lii'l In 'M' 
\r w ui•: 11"i ii.r.. .• uvl |*:irli.-:11;•»-:\ :..,a 
it ill-, ht lit |-ii I ii 
-1 11 11 im i 11 i i- ■! 11:>• i' 
■ < >•' !;*-\. thi' i' t: ii- ! I,. 
■ • \ mi\ : ic l:< I'M1 i,. \* .1' ii. /»•<! ii. 
I '• < ■ i- a min m il r-ii.- 
! ••• r- r il-. 1. jMi in 1.1 t.i Hit- 
; ii 'a ■ 
\f « t.i. w.••.I" m.,i 
M H I >t. :■ I■ !. h i.-i'i n:ti. ii t" 
! H \t tll'U 
1 I"'. I' .III \ "5 hi' « 't\ \\ 
; -• -• I ■■ ... i .. ami 
1 ■1 -\ it'., 1 ii: *' ;) ■ 111 *» -« > I,'. Mu •! 
I "tit 1 r l" iV»i> Ml :< <|| 
•!' Mi I*., m. ! I il, .| >|:»?. 
." 1.1 .mitiitl. i<* : m 
>i mi !. •; '"ii 1 ».\l t tie imtial 
"I i 1 •' I t" it.it., ill !• tlif 
: It, ;• \ r; u j I. •! i», 1. 
’•..-I t a i-h< ! -.'t il :«• 
t. •! i: ■Ill'll ill- 
'■ 1 I h ; h, m. urn, 
•. | is.f Tin -i <!»•>-. ul. I :i 
: 
* ■ I -I'. In v. li*l) v. ! nim it. 
... w. ip ; n ai■ i■ •"i -ii— i■, ;■ a I a 
m< t. W: h, mm ui it. Hi u i 
.' V. h I tm ohi "Ml -I it iii*. j it nil 
A, lk I ,\ !II\1 mi,'. 
B <i ki-t Ac v t i sit; *r 
! i‘! '-•» !' — 
1 ■ 'it.* •- •• : In' T! i* r*« 11. i -. ;i • .1 
Mi -- \- 
.- If C ■ v ■. 'III Milt ■* 
v i-i :• i-k. .. mi: i\ l...nn I 
* 
i ■ '■•;!« ’. 'lit it- .! •. t■;.. 
'• •••!••: !•:.''■»!;< :it- mi- 
* t'. >:. { In- < «; ;: :n ii\. 
m i. ■ 11• ii; \\ -j'-M.i 
"■ k- 1 :p a •; 1.>• hi iuiii- J 
•' m•'• _■ ::t.! : 111 11| v 
4 ...hi. 
_" iir.'i!- in u 
I If \ 1 Ml-1 '• Mi p *n. 
.. 1 a ■ ! V |! ill. I 1 
lit !■' U i If-i ]'j i' 
•i"' n.Ji: ui»-n ai:-i Im.»\ j 
.: m! ir- a■.• i a*’ 1- !<• 
I- i:«k-• ?!;.!•! nit-. t:i<-a!I\ 
-■ I> in 1 unn fi. < »I 
~ n ':l T11• -if :*l! '••*. it 
■ a k"t a l\. "i »M- 
■' ••• ;• I Ml fl HIM 
■ ! ■ * iI km Hill: 1m 
In r Iir -. 
I I- .. ■. 11 iI In .\\ nv t\ in 
; ■ ■ > -ir In 
i f j. 'Mii- a h r: i-in.* in ; 
If. iV-1 !. \ i •> 'III: 
i ann v. •»**- i.-arth-i 
..Si 1 v A MV l-i f'll 
tint Mi f. i«p. I an 
mi M ii,. -j»:»• 
In .’! a• I v*. li-t- 
it :n '•>'*} M. fin |V |- |;«i .T1 p 
•• ‘! !i ‘i : Ii* pnitlif on i.. 
t:< *1 ; r im| : ai ui .pi1... 
>1 ic Mi. nil i '-'iff. 1 < !| Hi. u if- 
•! In HiMi ... I ill ! ••• a .•. MlilniUlin 
'i W 'll |'M .. !'.«!• -lit :i> .1 ill of 
" I '• 1' 1- '* t .1 All); }> lit"!'; V. I. P! t; 
•M ill'.! I 'll i- i’.ii.l.T -r. *1 pn II.;;- 
ofi. Mi.-li :• Mil .ii.-'.\ ff'H !|U .i- t•: |. n 
•• ■' *. '"im in in*} rn\ fiin-i. 
Iln.lH mi jiI!If Market■ 
r.i:;. .hi a ! '• l, i" 1 
n. a..11 if -p 
mm •" > n J I!-. ••-.111. 
f V\ Sort.in 
r ■> ! uM-iuhi 
* > i.: I 
1 M a. It. iili.iv I.. 
! i1 i- !f !' I •'. ... I 
li l. « '.I'M I ., 
*" i1 « a *«•.• I- «• I »airv J.in«. I 
‘-in -mi. .C > ,'ii'il. 
'■ -i. .i iii If., 1 fl !. Ilf 
r- i" 
■' 
■. iti'l;1'! -• •. "11 lilt n-11 
M ){ Mi i" ,u :aiuiit. 
1 •' -In;, ... t!,f Wt-: 
.1 '• nil"- 'A .'hi, ! 1111 i <•' ] at 
■> in y- MV, 'I l.\ l»illt'!it*| ~ 
" a .' i_- 1' Cillfi;..*- 
VV inti til- \ mi 
" ...... -i :i l;.| 1V- — j « 
.. -; *'.. I; 11.. ■. \\ | >. ... 
> ■:.* .• M«- MinT in ih" 
i■ 1 -a- !n ...i "ll.irl- l.* .-Ii av 
•••_• ■'• ■ .u "\|.. -'I.of 
•• ... I*. !'| a,' r. liiml 
■•»■ .111nI i- tli.T" a 
I m » mal I.ii. hr.!n:r Masai 
I III".’I'. It"«| ..III I,:;. 
I 1. 11 ■ T 
N M. ,11"! i.r.t -lam It In- J. 
.Mill: I: I.." uhi, I -"M by .In,if. 
i' I "i. in,I:>.• 
T "t Hi!' 'll'' •! " U lll"l; til. 
T > I Ui mi.,ii N, bra.-ka i- 
! a Miwante-l. 
Detectives Wanted. 
■ l. i t'tb. > ii. a -i n 1" as" 
«....1 •>i M. i! ha- 
••• •' 1 •!' 1 m-v; i.i:i'lin"-ii'Mi. ,1111'Ure 
-I will;, lit 
•>. v nt r«•:i.• 1 ,ii"\ i*l"'l. 
.. i: \. I.. r- a-.'iiabh 
'• > a. .i■ n 111 :. irpet t"ii ilays 
1 k > "-l"i ■ I.. I ll" | .i 
.■ I .• i n v\ .,lv in- baliv 
■ I. n bi :i- b» u •m.tnhooii if 
Mother- -hi.ul'l 
.i._r111"i bfiiiy jii"|iar"<l with 
I niv.r-aliv a"Uiiowl"‘ly".l 
rv. mi thi- roii^li >c;i 
'■ I M i’i"! ",- I avi.rit" l’irip 
!• .i « ■."'! t.ia*i\ a •li-ast"i Ii ha- re- 
*•«!..• I Till- pojmlar renimly is 
-|" ••i.ili 'V..iiiai, It III" only 
i- i-- -m|.| v .Irun- i-ts nii'l",- a i*"si 
jarti«.n. Tlii-jnuaran 
*■ »i ri•. i ■ »ut b\ ih" maniifar 
> for many «•;»« 
1 -M. bis 11»«»t• i- .ait of oi-leiMhe 
ni .-I i. .. I."i. ami ib" who!" bt,si 
'i hi ..lit a ml on, 1 a! lure. 
I liable t<» THI. 
?■ w -. Fm years I -uft'eied « \rrely 
i! I '••••.- I l-.kf mif all over my In«t\, 
I I om halt that I suffered I 
•o •• 'tiii' i> lid until l 11s«*«: -Milphtir 
:*• w im 1 «n-j•!.•»«-!cured in**. -* IF Dai.i-. 
\ -1* n -tn ft, li i-ion. >\\ M 
I! < y11 get along with your < Jerman, old 
"I’f tty well. >ince I caught thi- cold in 
l. mv n-aHicr savs mv pronunciation lias 
roved rapidly.” 
liter using 1.1 < ream Halm two month- I was 
-i.’ pri -i 'l ami delighted to find that the right no- 
tin. which was closed up entirely lor met twenty 
■ m vv a- "pen ami tree a- the other, and can u-.c 
it now a- I could not do tor many > car-. I feel 
vvy t iia uk 1 tU—it II re.-sengham, 211st It St., 
Itrooklvn. 
M\ daughter and myself, great sufferers from 
catarrh, were tired l>y Kly’s Cream Halm. My 
sense of smell is restored.- < M. Stanley, Shoe 
Dealer. Ithaca. N. ^ gwal 
Friend “I'd recommend that you drink a cup of 
water every morning." Invalid—“ 1 alwny- do 
that vv here I hoard they call it coffee.” 
A Safe Investment 
I one which i- guaranteed to bring you satisfac- 
tory result-, or in ea-c of failure a return of pur 
eha-e price. on tins safe plan you can buy from 
ii advertised Druggist a bottle of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption. It is guaranteed to 
bring relief in every case, when used for any af- 
fection of Throat, Lung.-, or Chest, such as Con- 
sumption, Inflammation of Lung-, Bronchitis, 
\-tlima, W hooping < ough, Croup, etc., etc. It is 
pleasant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and 
an always lie depended upon. Trial bottles free 
it l» II. Moody’s Drug Store. 
A Mississippi girl has suicided because she 
couldn't n.arrv a man named Jacob Liberty. Like 
the immortal Patrick Henry, her cry was, “Hive 
me Liberty or give me deatii 
Merit Wins. 
W e desire to say to our citizens, that for years 
we have been selling Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Dr. King’s New Life Pills, Hueklen’s 
Arnica Salve and Kleetrie Hitters, and have never 
bandied remedies that sell as well, or that have 
given such universal satisfaction. We do not hesi- 
tate to guarantee them every time, and we stand 
ready to refund the purchase price, if satisfactory 
results do not follow their use. These remedies 
have won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. K. 1|. Moody, Druggist. 
(lid Lrllrrs. 
Helen V I’aekar'<1, in <.<1 1 leu-ekeepiu^. 
In \x here the red reals •mixer 
\n l xrlexx with a in.dim li-i t. 
W !.i re the heart make-* tail s eelers, 
< haniriim te rial and white, 
l.as tin in tfvntly. tt inlei Is. 
W line tin s era. klt ami hum assas 
Tl s have ans.xi nd 11».• ii time and purpose, 
in the li-lit et a l«in^ pa-t day. 
" I tell Id we deal with -or row 
A ml l• s > ef lis -mir s ears, 
le i.• "’ai in ai i- enee gladdened 
h hli.-tert d our I see- w ;i|i teat 
w 11 :• -li"ll!d ue e\t'r le pen 
I if w nil I- that has Ion- <\tl, healed: 
i W 1 dlae le the Ii-: n-,.aides 
1 hat the 'V alt i• | J.. Ihe ha x e >. alrd 
1 •!"-!■ pa if- «.| 1.1\, xvr •■ elf* .-lie I 
In the la >■ -Ill he., tax et veutii. 
Tl.. Were pun at d '-.ai et I a: d am* .-t 
A ml lii!t d W 111 .•■ XX e, tin e| s ..util. 
I’elil.l p- tilt he.. I \\ ei •• ere I 
< M their lei 1.1 I. ai- life re 
!• *1 11 a u i k a it. p u i. d e u re I 
if >xx inis and it mix ,,n. 
h: till la mi? -. e; n-. 
Mntit litee- oj «1.. x 
1 at I• ■ 111111 tin ir p!..t up- ii pa| n 
I leaxe th< tie |..r a 
1 eart id x eat, 
I eh u.i :i• -- are <.it i. detanl. 
'1 * ‘i ili anu -■ ;e\ pain 
I is a it mir In a i; 
’I I ... ijl the -U.-M a .. ,!. ... 
\ a I lapoiti- -I I c axxa h 
't Y' v*’ " l‘i-1" X el a:.. S ■ 
Let us leek new ai d n„t d-n -nan 
mi,;. .. ha : 
1 e* tis 1 h : M U |1 ||,.1 !.j,eksx ltd. 
i a |. ,-t h-ad- n .-harm 
I *" I'’ |; -.III r. n VS her" 111. In top, 
"I 1 '!• h the !• I'-t as ..! iif .r 
1 '"\. keep <t.p \s it h el: .hits 
T the uial our die i- .. 
Memories o* First Lovr, 
I T I. -A -I I ;:t ii PI I \i 1 im J>; 
i:: miip i-ws. 
i In ii* : < M }. v. -. ;• !• »*■ k< <1 
and w. in I M iii it dr t.. ask jf |„. 
" '• :'*;d t.. II •. In; Id- forvti.-ad 
h- a !<\.-r. IS*.- v. ■ ivadim and 
ii ; mr-j-t i\ -a ! ! tm 
'Ml'. I'tW-. \v ha! j T 1 
1 r old, 1 in'. 
'ii ; nt w i! a Mud a; i«• r i! r l-ldm,*»., 
V1 ‘I :• ii• dollar':'** 
"1 '■ '■'! > "U .•! > — ;. mi. Mr. II A 
**' " \V tlr I o 
*r ii -ii ..-Mi -.-ii «*.-.** 
\ _> ", \ ;. n -- d f !r 11' j » ! ha! 
a ", ; i" Iiom- > :>\ \\ dlmul 1 ills. 
! -. I i.< \. r \: r, -.-d any -in-!i 
II j; _ 
\ *id -ii ,;' In r -a:d r !.| -it and |»,.'d 
M»> i'." "d a xv i> i! linn and lid h. \v«-ni 
** 
l! \vv : 
l: ,1 I .A I 
■■ I "::n r. _: v ol! 
i XX lit IIo-la Kid to*I I, m ■! <>• k. | 
! d ••! ";; hi:,. !‘i » I nr.--.-i v.-.j and 
it- < »r m : Tom- I k» |*t 
"i " !"di-- > 1.. Moth, r :. i\ i-. it. and 
I : i. 1 x « '"id ! a j o\V>-1 t M i !;-V«-r on O.-'-t- 
•••■ d. H a J,:.- !•»♦ im.-| i*i 
•• t ti •.*' tt h- ii I .' I1!;- "• a n j:tj jin: nook 
In -i 'id 
*'< 1 t! ..I-. Mo "-JM !(. *,:•%'« X oti 
id" :• | t: ■, i < ■ > u (a 11. a a 
IM'I l--i -Vi 
I’ t t M- v ! ! i! ’. I. f- -, 
II x*. •>!•■: t. •. r : •" o' nx x\ ox ,-i 
\ -a! -; 111 im-i ii. I 
; ;: >ii:\ I. S ,i \.mi 1 ti,. 
d .m -ii"' in r. 'i "ii !.a ; tin: x our 
111"- o 1 i-. ! x\ it! :• a 11 w- and „\ in_ 
i- i !" la 1 xx M ml !i.-i" a- 1 do tux 
1 ii. hi, n !!, .».•*. -|. ak 
•a .1 :> i:,d \\ > Mol, r.‘ 
.*: d M r. i'.ow r. and h-»xx !ia\a- von 
k« i'! l a! i'/oij" -, 
\ r -.d- d lit,- -:t we: i I 
n't ft tii. ,••!{,. r i- i*».-• 
'i a It-.-; xx m !i .jay .** 
U :: T : Mr I; a -".-r, 
'! !*• A •'!»!.}« n.; It !u| « ii'- -_ 'a on 
in ; .MX h .ttd .d lilt- a tin i- .,.1.' 
**.Mr*. I -x\-- r. :nv x-mi <• a/-. ! I; on wan! 
n.aU>- mi! 1 ha! 1 x\ in 
W »-i’ fa n tin- !«p" 
! X Mi ! 1. -v- 'A t- as.: i}|. |n,*k 
!.• 
hand an I > :di. i Ml-- ! i anu.-i. an 1 I had lo 
1, in) -• .• !• ha- i iht X\ a\ to ! hr 
■" '*• i it ::K if •!; him. for I hrai d 
••i--k 1 :i 1 •."! M tldi.o ah nd 
a in -al m:f a 
! 1 ■ t• r M lioxx >■. iii •. 11 U and 
hi" I hi- ; a \ |'a\x ; .u in Id ; m \ w * 
I -■ 1 in !■ Mi •*. ii x\ 1 li.-.Vf -j 
-0 a:-" " i1 k 'A .! :i ill.*' 
“I xx n 
'll! ! '.' I,- A -I iod 
M ( I..? hail. I i,■ ■ 11ht X on nil,. 
■ laid* i.-'i 
1 am i: : 1 M r l "a -<-i tn-xr 
*•-■ *.• ii ,. in d man i-, d 
l"’0|,i. 
*• id:i ;■ -m; i; .. I ;i•! nth--.** 
W * 
i- " > >• -:1 < hi •. i: I*, .xx r. on 
P: «; -a,,,- -M :d d I-mi; ." 
'M it in,i*! Vi ia/.x !'" 
" m iv'- th, |’n .io| 
** X 1 Ml \ ! I I I. ia ! I >• i-M I >. Jn. \] f. 
•j n! it'!:' i:n i tin a I olnv. atnl 
•\ '., .a; : .ox n- 
" "dal < ■ i; [ hr I! ; i: di lai’l ’• :>:• :< 
" 11 •: a'! 1 in xx- ix t" < Im- 
** " ; •, i—I.• m ; m. ill xx "iimI ia-i a \. at*. 
hai 1 i■ a'• -Mi ; n,r to him. I xx rip- 
Hi.' ii 1 iii ! :, i mi1 i xx'i..Mi. 
i‘ xx i- d u to ,. k r I!,.- n auk." 
1 ii iht 1 i- it ?** Jo*a 'i i'.oxx 
K Ml I'M* 
A i I ti;»‘ i III' .1 -ip Ml! id Ml .. i I day i '.- 
ii; in v -i-It dead aw 
"\ -a did.** 
i ; I !. 1 a n up to 
■ hi: :■ a• Si« ! u lay but l 
bp-* .i. t .• •• bip A..; i.. a d.tug* r- 
Mr- How -• amt ; « u siioui I pause 
i 'A>.' i" r :!i old time- one*- in a 
whi!« and -i« i «\v y < i' ! :i\.• e!j-iii-,.,|.*' 
'I'-'d ! < h 111 ”. : ! ! ! a I" it ! | a hii-- 
* o'i 111:ik11.a fool n’;u-t it all Hie time 
hi- u ilr a; i.» tint I- growing cold and 
A.-- .! i-ti- i. 11o\\ ii.e.. handed 
'f on in v "all i; y -ur liu'di** an v more.** 
"•’a! i don't! | — 11j'ji*i —*• you've g.M j.ro«»!' 
i"i I 11 -ei I to ea II yon I > 11 < I i« when your trot it 
* * inn i- "a rah ?" 
I ha -,i ! i .i-ten u bile I rea I : 
a 1 i.m \ I ! \ M'. !»<»w -rr bought -nine 
-' *: n ;;**p- d lie- ti An !> -y to bed hi- Ibidie, 
a- I" -:1111. but I never ii ». d them. II* *-ailed 
nn Ilij 11- from that to < and baek. -aid 
A lie nit more to him than the name Angel!*’ 
"Mr-, how-* ! lie -honied, a- he jumped 
up. "i- my piv-eu •*• d* -in d in thi- hoti-er** 
"I M eour-e it i-.‘* 
Tliell do oo: i l.ali to drive Hie out of it! I 
-* 1 i.*w how vvi-., !, tv. driven im-l*ands to 
<le>p* ration.** 
"■'ll down. Mr. Ib»w-ef. We are -imply 
iiv,n_ over old time- lor a brief while. 1 had 
t a-e you to ki-- m*: tiie other night.** 
•’ll', and I suppo-e you've gut something 
v\ rilten dow i: about that, haven't you? !*m as 
loving a di-po-ition a- the in \t m ill, but liow 
it do.-- |,,ok to -ee a married enupie billing and 
eooing Am .i e.iople .. t young idiots.** 
"And yet y* n once loiige*l to ki-s me lor- 
ever." 
"I ue\-*r. never did ! 1 >ui:T *!rive me to the 
wall. M Ilovv-ei !** 
"I won't, but I want to n ad a paragraph to 
you. 11 ere it i- : 
">i \ 11;ml:\ \. Third day «>f our tour. I 
am very, very happy. Mr. liow- r lias jw.-t 
kis-eil nn- on the < !iin. *,ln,eks. no-e. eyes and 
ear-, ami -ay he'd like to k« ep *>n ki-.-ing for- 
■ ver. Ii, iv- lie an hardly help biting me on 
the ehin.** 
Ii vva- a mimiti- before In* * on!d speak, and 
tin* bald -pot on hi- le ad vva- as red as paint, 
lb finally eln ked down hi- feelings .-iitli' iently 
to shoul : 
"I brand that a- pure malice ami forgery ! 
'Ir<. Kow-er, you inn-! take that back and 
apologize t«» nn !’* 
Ib vv ean | ? I read if iust if was written, 
and 1 can r« *ali the » ir■<*um-lan**e. l>*m*t you 
know, we bad just returned from-?*’ 
"Never! H e never r* turned! N ,thing of 
the s,,ij ever happened! 1**1 deny it on my 
dying bed !** 
ion ii n» xi ueny inat you rruii in in.iian- 
apolis when | hurt my linger, ami tliat you 
l»onn<l it up in a handkerchief wet with your 
tears.” 
"Deny! of eour-e 1’11,'d nyV I'll swear on 
forty Billies that I in ver did!” 
With that lie rushed up -lairs, lmt 1 followed 
him to the landing and read : 
"Si vii:.\ii:ni VI. Accidentally pinched my 
linger in the door. Mr. Bowser said it was his 
fauit. and the tir-t 1 knew he was weeping. 
After wiping his eyes on his handkerchief In; 
proceeded to do up my finger in the same, lie 
lias a very tender heart.” 
I knew Mr. Bowser was listening over the 
hamster, and so malicious]} added: 
•*- And. with a little practice, will no 
douht become the champion weepc-t of the 
world.” 
He uttered a snort and a growl and went off 
to bed without a word, hut next morning lie 
put in an extra !«••.» minutes frolicking with the 
haby. and when read} to go he said to me: 
**B\ the way, darl, you'd better go down and 
pick you out a sealskin sack to-day. 1 was go- 
ing to get it for Christinas. I*ut you might as 
well have the wear of it now.” [Detroit Free 
Press. 
I’nited States District Attorney Sellers of 
Indiana has resigned.. The chief reason as- 
signed for the resignation is the failure of the 
threatened suit against Colonel Dudley. Promi- 
nent Democrats were very outspoken a few 
weeks ago, and gave Sellers reason to believe 
that they could produce the necessary evidence 
against ’Dudley, hut failed to do so. |t is un- 
derstood that President Cleveland will decline 
to accept Sellers’s resignation* 
T, Brigham Bishop, formerly a stock broker 
in Boston and New York, has tiled a petition 
in insolvency. 
Maine Matters. 
M 'VS ASH 1..1SSIH HIOM ALL OVKK I UK STATK 
• i>m»tiii»i< ks \\i» si*ikii.s. t'oMria s-i it > \\\ 
!M Si AM* Morn SONS. 
I iM ic i- an industry which gives employ- 
; iimnt to hundreds of people in thi- seelion o! 
j the 'Mate which owes its origin to a whittler 
; ''1 V‘"*;1 ! Mspat'di correspondent from 
! Maine. This i- the t,l iking of wooden toolh- 
| picks I here i- a t'actorx in this town which 
turn- them out at tin rate of I know not how 
j main ihou-and per day. and there are similar 
j taciories in a number of neighboring village-, 
A-id< lrum the nun and hoys directly one 
i*1'• >• i >" the production of jlic-,- u-eful Iml, 
arti-le- many others are hen, nted h\ the in- 
J > 1 u-t r \. lhe fanner win* owns the trees, tin 
wood-inan who chops hem down and the t- am- 
I -ter w ho hauls the timber to die fae|or\ each 
"Hr in t<»r a -hire of the inoncx j aid out hv 
tli* toothpick manufacturers. 
I h" XX "...1 -ells for stt t,, s|.;,o per cord at the 
i*>rx. and a- each laetorv take- from (KM) p, 
l 1 ‘'ord> | crx, ar.-piitc a r. -pe,-table amount 
I 1 nt J"! aw material alone. The* wood 
I "'"•j !" w hite l-ireh and poplar, and tmi-t be 
i "'i-l'l-■-: allied and xx thmit knot-, so there is 
! P a good deal of w a-te. It is e-timat- 
i licit nongh toothpi k- arc made in Maine 
>« »r to load a freight train of tittx car-. 
1! t’"''t'd numbers the toothpicks number 
...i4oo.unu.oiHi. ,(j about sevi-nty--e\en pi-k- for 1 ■ 1 h in.in. woman ami -liild in the I nited 
1 "hit, -. I oat xvoiild scarcely be enough: !n;t 
h. loothpiek c"ii-mners n, ‘<1 mu lie alarmed. 
■ ri in se\eral fai toi ies do\oted to this 
j in-iti-lrx » ut-ide of Maine. 1 in\. nt.*r ot the wooden toothpick i- -till : 1'' 11,g and -till making toothpick-. II, w;i- m 
j “ill. Vineriea when h, made the lir-t box. 
‘ill the idea from the natives, who st em 
i ,ia\- a petiehaiit for whittling. Weil, he 
•“■*■" ■'! hi- hi-ure time In whittling nut a 
| 1 \ "I picks, which lie -eld home to hi- xvife. 
; I, X- a pan of IIw m to a let,-I keeper, and j la "i d.-re,: a large «piantity. 'I’he man in >out h 
A e 11< -miied x\ tu n he got the I, tier, but at 
eiiga.-ed a minihcr of native- and -• t 
1 li in I,, x\ hulling. 
N -\t ne returned t" l:is native town in Main, 
w niit i.. inventing. In dm turn he had 
'mi that xvoiild make pick- ahoiit lO.ooo 
a- 1 a-t a- in, -ujfte-t South American 
c. Inand -in* l-do I;• ■ has be.-n doing hi- 
•to-upplx the world with toothpick-, lie 
i h::- *•> erieet, d In- imiehiiie licit one Opeiativ* 
in make id.non pj.-k- per minute. Hi- l»u-i- 
1 i- rival- oe nmn, rou- and tonlhpie.x- are 
! I. aj -pile of the fact that !In-re i- -aid M 
1 '"it -1 toothpi- k trust controlling tin- pru- I dm-tioii. 
: i- jut uliar ;mlu-tr> which Ihuin-hr- 
.-i in Mail Iln- makim; of thread 
| 'i I an* ciil from smooth, white 
ii liiui r. a w-mmI wliii-ii work- ea-il\.h\ 
'. iow- kind- «'i im;.f"\e«l ma« hiin*>. Then- 
re iiiinn r-• i- mill- throu-phont iln- lumiicrinp 
i- -i"ii wln-ia iln- hir<-li i- -awed into -trip- 
i Md four fe< limp-, ami from one t two iu- 
! '’lies in wi.iih ami thickmTiw-.-c -trip- 
j :ii -i !•■ ;h. -pool fa. ; .rii :<• hr emm-rted 
I 
:•■! -pool- I'ln-pror< --es are huiik-I'i'i-. hut. 
j with "’m -i pti-'ii. m-t particularly interest- 
>; II.I- nntho.l ol poii-hilip the --pool- is 
j in-*.* : :m i olipina'. A l»arn I i- tilled near!} !uMof II; ill. alel Then revolved by mean-of 
i hr ry and U-itinir, until tin' -pools are 
•' ‘• -• •: •; ruhhiirp one apain-i am-iln r. 
;■" Ji.aiiufai :;i imp i- tin- most important in- 
» 11ti-t ry in eral of the \iilape- of Oxford 
j 1 ’1 •'1111y. an.I wi I doubtless eoiitiuiii: so until 1 ill- -tlppU W Idle hirrh tilllher piVcs old. 
di retnenih, r tin- lime win n ’s anke,- lioe- 
m: til their pep- tlieni-elve-. Tin \ would 
"aw ..(1 a while- l-iia li loir, leavinp ii smooth 
‘i i > •• n. t..• pl-mph little furrow- aero-> it 
ire* lion- with an instrument w hirh 1 
W I In'\ railed a prp .-litter. I In ll rlioiiph 
't t;'e wood was -awi-d el] i,. make tin •-p.- 
1 ! he ip In I- n-p! Ii and tin hloek -pi it up in- 
| p- u-inp a knife, i d 'l.h -U| pose all\- 
i*o\ 111;i.x — pe_-thal way m.w. Th-y an1 cut 
!•} m i > i < m >. from whit*- idreli and mapie. 
i New i.nplair! Mipp!.*- the whole eoillitry. 
1’ p- ar worth !roiu to ;i;» nt- a hu-lml at 
the fa*-i *rie-. 
• p m I hi up tin i- a him -lylinp it -* ! i a 
-. i.mje x-. ..nip i,-.\.“ and it- l-u-im— i- hal- 
11IJ -rtWfin-t : > w !>i-t. -Iiavinp-. A are taken 
! "in tin -awmiii- ami pianinp mi!!- in tram 
i! lotj.e <»*in|*t— ■ ■_ miiI ami tlm re -«pn ■/• i 
noli: <oiive:i..-d ii.?-. an aluio-t imp.vpuahh* 
i* l.ar-pe ipiaiodr- are u-rd '•> varioti- 
imu.;'; i*ii11-r- > en.t purpo-.-s* 
l iirniup from iln- \\ .odea juodm t- of this 
u "" _:on I w.o ti.nli ii oin- di-Tinetivel\ 
’> alike. :ii lu-try a: ■! 1 in is rum iude thi- e-ip i. 
■ •' I* i\ i lip of j- a -,, l; i- rallied oil 
’U If.’.* "late unite .-\leii'i\e!\. Now Maim- 
ha- m-t a pr.-at man\ hnliaiis. Ini! -In has tlnni- 
-:tn*l— ot lum! erim-n. am! ea.-li Imnhi man 
’AM a!'- lie in w inter. 
! ii Indian-, it tin y w» re all more-.e-ou maU- 
■ r-. eoihdn’i N.-phi to siip|.'i_\ (In market.-o the 
iuori-a-.in factory lak> Indd ami In dp- tin-lit 
■u’. A 11n>e.\i-on, I,\ tin \\;:\. i-a -ewedhoot, 
in., n without -"n leather, tin- top ami tin l»ot- 
ei, heitip oil tin -aim* piece. Tin* leather i- 
>■ n:nd I a peculiar prom— wliieli make- its 
-1 « y i'owi-li w hit. It i- -..J an I ilexihh 
■ml r\ ea-y on tin- t-* t. Ion h pair "I Imots 
■' mid- ;o Pi (loUpii to hold tin- owin i*s feet 
.ill :.v or three pairs of -i'nkii.p-. thu- .-n- 
m -imp iln !umh« rinan to *i• f\ -m>w ami eok!. 
I n 11 .-on- are not ,,f di * r skin. Suit <»t 
■■Miller iua h- oj tin- hides «*f cattle. Tin v aia- 
heap. than row hide hoot-, ami tile Wood — 
u si p: .-ally pivler them. Tin re i- m-t a eoun- 
II -Ion- hi tin wlnde- State where lln-\ are not 
k. pi for sal*:. 
nr>i\K» in iiik < *>'ioms i»i>ri;i<■ i>. 
! he ;• port «*f liie >wp« rfi-ing >pe. i>1 Agent 
■ ■ ■ the 1 iva-u7> l>' |»:mm» nt lit- the follow ing 
>1 aidin' lit of l)ii>iin >> traiiM'.eied in each <.f the 
>• v. ra! :Mdii di-trids Maine tor the i:>• al 
■ * m! i._ .1 tme 3o. I''*'". 
A i-o.i>;-.t>k- Knirie- "f llld eiia||t!i>e. 1330; 
.Inti-.- ami tonnaue tax. £ 4o.7i5.52; aggiv_ate 
eipi >. « xpen-cs. >si;-_>n,37 ; num- 
I- r ! ni| »>••!. **: <-o-t t-. oiled. 
Iki'igor foreign \es-els entered., 17; \< •»>• Is 
■ •le-ai i-ii. :.7 : ••niries ot ir:civh:in«li»»\ prjh; in lie*. 
a 
1 oil*. I.,- tax. £l 17.107.00: receipts. Si !!»,- 
'-'<•7: value of \port>. dunn-iic. slto.713; 
\. n*e>. >'15,or,2: pd>on> employed. In; cost 
to oh- et. 0 cents on a dollar. 
f- \ entered. foreign 27». eoa>t* 
v\ !>. 3s ; v ^—« i- eh-afcd. foreign 41, eoa>t wise 
I : ill!' e* ..f 111• -1chandist 431; duties and 
loiinag*- tax. receipts, s5*.!»01; value 
t oxjiorts. tuia ign ss.’i, domestic £1.3*0; ex- 
penses, £750.1; persons einploved, *: eost to 
• •ollcet. £3.71. 
!»■ :i t't \3 >se!> nt. red, foreign 110, coast- 
wist II : \essels cleared, foreign 120, coastwise 
25; entries of merchandise, 112: duties and 
tonnad- tax. £123*; receipts. £l**!l; value of 
exports, domestic. £31.540; expenses, £3254: 
persons einploved, 0; eost to rolled, £1.02. 
< astiu; Vessels entered, foreign I: cleared, 
foreign 5: entries of merchandise, 37: duties 
and tonnage tax. £750; receipts. £145; value of 
exports, domestic. £001*: ex ponses, £3*02 : per- 
sons employed, 5; cost to collect, £20.05. 
Frenchman's l*a\ —Vessels entered, foreign 
14. roastwi-c 0: eleare.i, foreign s, coastwise 2 ; 
entries <d merchandise. 73: duties and tonnage 
tax. £720: rcci ipt>, £1000: expenses. £57*0: 
person- employed. 5; eost to collect £3.7*. 
Kcnm hunk fntries .*l merchandise, 4; re- 
ceipt-, £07: xpense*. s5*4: persons employed. 
2; eost to oiled, >0 02. 
Maeliia- \ '< -sel- entered, foreign. 10; coast- 
wise. 5: cleared, 105 foreign and 0 coastwise: 
entries of merchandise. 15: tax. £1 IS; receipts, 
£700; exports, domestic, £41.031: expenses, 
£2350; persons. 4: cost to collect, 3.03. 
Passuina'jtioddy—Vessels entered, foreign. 
775; coastwise, 1*0; cleared, foreign, **5; coast 
wiso, 132: entries of merchandise. 205; tax. 
£04.1 47 ; receipts. £00.152: value of exports, 
loreign. £14,S*2; domestic, £045,110; expenses, 
£23,570; persons employed, 20; eost to collect, 
25 cents and 7 mills. 
ork—Expenses, £205: person. 1. 
Wiseasset- Vessels entered, foreign.0; coast- 
wise. 14: cleared, foreign, 12: coastwise, 10: 
entries of merchandise,23; tax. £341; receipt*. 
£571: exports, domestic, £11,030; expenses. 
£3142: persons, 4. cost to collect, £5.50. 
Waldohoro’—Vessels entered, foreign, 0*2; 
coastwise, 0; desired, foreign. 0*7; coastwise, 
*: entries of merchandise, 717: tax. £2007: re- 
ceipts, £51*0; expenses, £0210; persons em- 
ployed, 7: cost to collect, £1.7*. 
Saco—Vessels cleared, foreign. 4: receipts. 
£10; expenses,£010; persons employed,2: cost 
to colled, £01.OS. 
Portland Vessels entered, foreign, 200; 
coastwise, 477; cleared, foreign. 411; coast- 
wise, 3*0; entries of merchandise, 2*41; tax. 
£504.010; receipts, £512,377; value of exports, 
foreign, £273.433; domestic, £1.377.0*0; ex- 
penses, £07,501: persons employed, 47; cost to 
collect, 13 cents and 1 mill. 
KKV. lHi. (iF.OIUii: \V. FIF.I.I». 
Rev. I>r. George W. Field, the able and elu- 
• Iueut pastor of the Central Congregational 
ehureli. Bangor celebrated his 70th birthday 
Sunday I lee. Ut li, and commemorated the event 
by a sermon appropriate to the occasion, in the 
course of which he announced that at the dose 
of his pastoral year next March he should re- 
tire from the pulpit, but should continue his 
residence among his people. The announcement 
was received with deep regret by his parishion- 
ers and by the community generally, by whom 
he i* held in the highest esteem. Impaired 
health is the onh reason for his step. 
The Bangor Whig and Courier of the 10th inst. 
savs editorially: Few announcements have been 
made in Bangor that caused a more genuine 
feeling of regret than that from the pulpit of 
the Third Parish church, yesterday morning, 
when Rev. George W. Field informed his 
congregation that at the expiration of the pres- 
ent parish year he should retire from the active 
duties of the ministry. Nor will this feeling 
be confined to Bangor, but will extend over 
tiie State and throughout New England, the 
friends and admirers of the Reverend gentle- 
men being legion. The reason for his wonder- 
ful hold upon the hearts of the people is 
not only found in the master mind that enables 
him to deal with the great moral problems of 
the day with a force and clearness that makes 
him a man marked among men, hut in the deep 
rooted conviction of the absolute genuineness of 
his every word and act. In the pulpit or out 
of it he h the same broad minded, noble heart- 
ed, fearless advocate, and like pure metal al- 
ways rings true. lir. Field has occupied the 
pulpit of the Third church for twenty-live years 
and now at the age of threescore and ten feels 
that it is time for him to allow the labors and 
responsibilities of the pastorate to rest on 
younger shoulders. Twenty-five years of al- 
most constant service in the pulpit is a severe 
strain upon the physical and mental forces of 
a tnau, but at seventy weare sure that Hr. Field 
is vounger than a good many men at fifty, and 
j we hope that wit h the labor* lightened he may 
yet see hi* way Hear to a still longer ocoupano\ 
! of the pulpit that has become so identified 
j with his individualiU that it would be hard indeed to reconcile hi* parishioners to the 
ill night of another in his accustomed place. 
Tin: i.ati m»\ ai-ams ii. .mi kkii i.. 
In the domi-e of Adams II. Merrill, which 
took place recently at hi* home at Williams- 
hmyr. this slate, has pa sed away one who w a- 
it pioneer in iln; de\ lopment of the -late in- 
lu-iiy in Maine. Horn in Heliasl in isob he 
earh movi*d with hi- parents to I’i-eatmjui- 
^ ounty, win re upon reaeliiim- manhood he en- 
eit-M d in ium1 ••riiej. lie built ami for a time 
I operated, stoneiinie in tin thirlie-. a sawmill 
j on Hear Hrook in tin* town of Harnard. lli- eolineetion witli the lumber business, covering 
j in all an extended period of war-, was in»w- j ever iarue|\ a- an operator in the woods and 
not a> a mmiufaeturi r of lumber. I-or main 
wiiiler- lie operaled on '1'roui Hrook l aim 
township.o .tin lv,-t Hraneh < f tin* 1’euobseot, 
! a** airenr for a New York linn and later ptr- 
ha-mg the lowiiship himself, In eoutinue the 
j Pu-iue-- -oiiieiime loie.o*r on Ii is own are mnl. II' built .about i-ii he haiid-om* i*e-id ma* at 
I lvt-i oriuth. now occupied i>\ IIm>. .John 
i Mori-on. and lived tin re until earh in lie 
j titties w Io n In* nne.ed bark lo Hi-eataqir- 
| ‘Minty. A 1 .»it !sdo be pm*.d»ase«| an inten -1 
; h: a -lab-•plan-; al lirovvu\il.e and later be- 
aine entin r. 1 hi- «,u.rr\ lias since 
been op. i: >1 oiii ntem-!} b\ him. employil;- 
ail tin- way 11 in r-. •.. hundred and‘lift\ 
hands. In -<..M >. m- as hi-ti a- l-'.OOO 
s'lllill'e- oi IT 1 been III! led ollt, and 
'>'»••• Mr. M< d tile 'jiiarrv up- 
" a I'd- of .'ll". -lair li ive been 
■1 1 es, a Welshman, 
whoa-'i-* dal ib. _■{ iln' <piarr\. ha- 
nd is now fore- 
man. Mr. Merri! a •»- » ry euth.i-instic in his 
*" v <• \ oil in -.ip» mi'a! v of Maine -!ab.-- and 
b; nneli an « \ | j j, -1 y line i. p b ol slate 
Horn lii- H. ow ir. :i 'pinny in the < < u|. nnial 
•\po*i:;oi< ii Philadelphia in 1*7'.. winnimr 
b.. 1 !i a diploma and medal. \ indu-f ri.u d n- 
ual. 
>1111*111 11 HIM. IX I’. M II. 
Ilu* H.illi I ml* hi -a*-: From o!;ir;;ti 
!i»l't tin I mi.-j'rndrn; Irani- llial tin* d liur 
mi \«•—«•! I -didmi- !». i• rnii■ j. -1 in for 
*s»» wa- an i;r|>ro\r:m I ov.-i *>."». *>7 r s<;. 
an«l *NS \\ id hr a uivrit i!'; J »!'• > \ M ;r i; t •; Vr r '7. 
Thrrr i- \ I \ i*ro-|,n-t tnal thr I'.'.d work 
will sfo on and* llial ‘>t* will e« i|..-» l.ust 
; 17 \i --. I- wc;v hui!t in |’.,lh. (>:' ihr-r 
Iu w< re -r!nM»n(T>: l'i nr. >t’ atin r-; wo. •.rht> 
aud '* 11<■ hark. Thr- l«»lal tmr.ta of* thr-r 
wa-N.*2r.:». an averauv of l-e while thrii aw:- 
a *■ i m t i w a- 1 Id irH. !'ii i- ar t li us {i. 22 
\ have hr, n I a 111 •• *., d and Ny .1 an. l-l thr 
ii-1 Will hr -Wrllrd to lid. < » f I h -e t W rh I \ Hr 
.-rhoiinri—. two -tram yarhts. two hark- and 
"ii*- a >1 ramrr. This \<ar thrrr w id ha\r been 
hniit ei-hi more u-ihan la-i. and • rrko:;- 
im »■<mil;lily tin* I nil,a •,* m thrrr vr--r|* -non 
!•• launrh. tIn-tonnage ut' Jv-s i- ahont Id.>11. 
I *i it an old liiiic lijrure. -Hid a I ly m-ca-e 
r ’:s*” I in- ni' tin \» --«•;- all aveia-r 
I'-ntriLr of did. whirh i-.juitean inerea-r of 
I hr aver”« 1 •ana-r ,»• r \—el over thr j»re\i- 
i- yrar. N- xt \rir tin yard- will In -tb| 
ho-! r. \ rs-rl- win !,, lar-. r and fnrni-h 
iitin-h nior, work. Unis jnjitimr in .p mom \ 
Milo I -ral rirrulat a n. 
1 Hi LINK I f A I I.V, v \ 
< ni. 'lo-rjdi X. (.nan. IV.- h*m tin* 
Main.- Shore Lin Ih ;w,'\ < '• ni,\. writ< 
iMtin New > >rk Fmjinen i;-NYw- Iroin 
'•Ida-. i*nd-; onto of Nov 21. a h.ilow > | *„ 
Mam^ "hoir l.jnr Kiliway « ■.. j a i. \. whirl, 
wa- !•*;it• d in !»1. j-r,jo r’xtra.l it- 
dm- tr-nn il.mrork to < a!ai-. M- a di»tane< -,t 
"'■> mi wit h a hrain-h !• !! tja.rt. hi in: <•-. 
making tin t"tal k n-iii !<•!» nri.-. i’i.r whole 
dl:r l.a- hr, II J le-n mu 1:1 \ sill '.eyed. ahnul t’.o 
ntilr- and 2 1-d mi. uraded. The 
maximum rad. air ! j r nit. Thrrr 
wid hr a lai’L** hrid-r with uraw at Sulli\nn. 
w ith about itiiii it. „i water-\\av. rr.jnirii:” Id 
*n- «.f Iron, so to !7s ft., whirl, will hr of 
-in i’iu line i- jirojorj. d in tor intnr-l of 
? hr n A. Maim*. >*:• i•»• (Vntral, and 
(.land >"tn hern, of X'.-w lirnn-wi-k. rail- 
u tm tii-liinu; a -h• rt rout. to <t. .i<din. 
\ t> advantau.-on- trallir rontrart l,a\i h n 
n.adrwiih tin- tir-t two ,.| d,, ho\r roni|*a- 
ni**-. roNriin- 1.dm litih of ill ii -\.-i. n»-. 
| ^ III of WIN ha- hrri -rr.i,- d I-M* 12 ll.i’r- lid >Ino.niio of !ora! ai ! ha\r hr. n ..Main-, d." 
< »n t: "i nr. in >•- n »n mi cm n t t.t i. 
Tin* Maiilr Ulri: roll!.- I thr ffotlt wll"l'i- 
'•Nrf I hr \ IV. •: ol)<‘ of tilr I*. -t< n aid«*r- 
tnrl!-, !rr; h.- i*,-.-!.*n II. rail ”j\a- ) l,i- hi 
iaj,n\. ••.ur. William Hardier li rd wa- 'in* 
randidair of thr !ic|M'hliran- in tli, i.tli di— 
titrt. Hr i-.*a liativr of W aldolioio. .Mr., wln rr 
Ir- wa- horn in l>d>. Ih- laid 11 foiiiidatioii 
iii- duration in ili,> roiuiuoii -rhooj- ami 
tin Ah!''ll !ami!\ -rhool at i- anniuNlon. Hr 
aft. rward- nt, i llowdoin < olh -r. -raduat- 
i»»:- in thr rla-v of |sv_>. IJ,. thru ramr I', H.»- 
t’C. ;* ok thr romsr al tin llo-ton I'nix. r*it\ 
l.'W >riiocl and was admit?! 1 to tli i’.ar i;i 
lvh I inm-'iiat. ly ihrnainr hr form'd a 
I':.rttn r-hip With lvlwin N. <t i-. undrr tin* 
tin.i mum-of ih ,1 A < urli-. haviii” oilier-at 
1" Tnniont >ttrrt. Mr. JI,rd i- a nirnih.r of 
ii.. minion roum*il Iroin ward di. -* rvinir *>n 
I uhiir Lit.ran and j»uh!i«- in-tit r.t -m-. and th 
-}'.•*' j;i! Ml, 111 ii t r. oil l ill; N *1 Ck HYrhllr di — 
tri'-t. Ih* i- a mnnhrr <•!' tin* lfoxl»ur> ( lu:» 
and tna-ui'cr of tin* Mini iliil A»or’ia?ion. 
whirl, maintain- tin* kinderuardeu s'-iioo! at 
Faunt i.-ro\ Hall in lh,\i:tir\ .** 
A .'1 VIM M AN IN TIN: 1NSTON <c|Io<H. 15* 
M r. Thomas .1. Finery. one of tlie new school 
eoumiillt.f Boston, was born in Poland, Me.. 
lire. •_“«». l-lb. and received hi- arlv training 
ii! Ili<‘ 1 *»iI*1 i. schools and Westbrook Academy. 
II- tniered Bowdoin college, graduating with 
honors in the class of |si;s. After t aebin- 
school in Maini; a few years lie went to Boston, 
subs, 1111> i,;,\ being appointed a master of tin 
Puulisli limb School, \vii*‘ie he was Yen {.«Ipu- 
l ‘r dtirin.tr bis service «.f live v. ars, tiSl 
when ii, turned his attention to ih.- -tudy of tin* 
law. 11 e took lie eoiir-e ;,t tin- Boston I niver- 
>it\ law school and was admith d to the bar. 
He immediately commenced practice and at 
present has all n|}jr,. a; X,,. I JeVuUshire St. 
He has won a high place at lie bar and is highly 
respected by the hmal profession. I|e was eleet- 
ed to the euinmoii council from ward IS in lss|. 
and was n-elected in lss*2 and servin- on 
important eommiltees. He is a member of ilie 
Fnglish Hi-h School Association and Si. .John*" 
Lodge. F. A. M. 
Woman’s wouk in maim:. 
The returns from female work- rs all over the 
state ha\ e all been received, and are now being 
compiled and tabulated fui the labor commis- 
sioner’s annual report. Among other 1 bin-- t bey 
show that a large proportion of the wone n who 
earn their own living are \oung girls w ho in- 
i' ml to work merely fora short time, many of 
them in order to secure a small sum before’ be- 
coming married. The fact that their labor i* 
merely of a temporary nut ure no doubt partially 
accounts for the fact that women’s wages are so 
much lower than those of men. A surpri-inglv 
large number have money deposited, in bank's 
or invest, d in aim,ne. Tin.* highest wages re- 
ceived by a woman i* s 12.0(1 per week, the muni- 
ii cut pay of one of the forewomen in a Water- 
\ ill** 111• I•. I'lie l< west for steady employment 
is s;| weekly. The work of tin; department 
during the year lias been mainly devoted to the 
condition of female laborers, and its report 
will contain some very interesting statistics on 
this subject. 
Ai ii’.i; tin: i'o\cm:i!s. 
I »eer Warden French returned to < alais. I ><•<•. 
7th from an extensive trip long the Machias 
waters, where he has been l«» .king for poach- 
ers. While gone be made three arrests ami 
lined tiie parties s40 each and cost of trial for 
• logging d,er. He ;il*n captured three Indian 
dogs that were found eating a deer they had 
recently killed. He found in possession of 
M — rs. MHiuonc and .McLaughlin a carcass 
and a half of deer and live heads. A large box 
of cartridges was seized from other parties 
that were getting them ready to ship. 
TUI'. WINSI.OW P.U’KIXN COMPAN Y. 
At a meeting of the bondholder* of tin* Win- 
slow Packing Company Cortland, I>cc. (*. s7<k- 
ObOin bonds were represented. It was voted to 
sell to the Portland Packing ( ompany two 
factories* voted to release (ieii. .Mattocks and 
the Winslow Packing Company mi the note for 
wliieli the bonds are given a* collateral; voted 
that the trustees be authorized todisposc of the 
property as a whole or in parcel or to lease the 
same for a year or a term of years, with option 
in tie lease to purchase tin* property; voted 
that the old committee be continued and act 
with the trustees. 
IN CKNKIIAI 
A move is in progress to secure :» water 
supply for Mu'-hias. 
Air. <il. Nelson reports the sale of a four 
months oh! colt for £000. 
lion. \V. 'I Haines is organizing a company 
to run a steamboat up tin* Kennebec to Wait.r- 
villc. 
The Fort Fairlield butter factory lias closed 
its season of live months, having made in that 
time 4(5.000 pounds of butter. 
Portions of the State fund- are deposited in 
(to<!ilb rent savings banks, all but one of which 
are in Maine. The amount entrusted to their 
charge is about £150.000. 
The House opposed < ongressman Dinglcy’s 
measure calling for an appropriation of s25.000 
to erect a monument in Thoma^ton. to the 
memory of General Knox, of Revolutionary 
fame. 
Julia Patten who is supposed to have been 
connected with the killing of Jacob Britt in 
Augusta last summer was arrested in Water- 
ville Dec. 5. The case is causing considerable 
excitement in Augusta. 
There is said to be considerable talk in 
Aroostook county of a movement among the 
farmers to influence the Legislature to change 
the law enacted at the last session which made 
the weight of a bushel of oats 82 pounds, and 
restore the old standard of 80 pounds to the 
bushel. 
Dr. George F. Briekett of Augusta, lias 
received his appointment of Acting Assistant 
Surgeon in the regular army, lie was recom- 
mended for the position by Captain O. F. 
Michaelis of the Kennebec Arsenal. Dr. 
Briekett will continue to reside in Augusta, 
and be in charge of the medical affairs of the 
Arsenal. 
The relatives of James Shea, the Bjddeford 
soldier who was found drowned at Togus, are 
suspicious as to the cause of his death. One 
of his comrades says he knows that Shea had 
about $K0 on his person, but no money was 
found when the body was recovered. He had 
been an honest, hard working man and hud 
saved about $5000. 
The annual meeting of the Maine Pedagogical 
s M'ieiy will be hold at Auburn. I>< cember 27-20. 
The .Maine Central and other roads will sell 
round trip tickets at one fare. Ladies will 
be furnished free entertainment on application 
to Superintendent A. M. Ldwardsof Lewiston, 
if request is made befon Dee. 10th. 
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Knox A Lincoln Kailroad was held in City 
I'all, Hath. Dee. 5. The n port of Superintend- 
ent White shows (ho total earnings to be Sl.*>7,- 
!•*>'.>.(17: net earnings, sib,400.41: number of 
passengers carried. lOS.pU; tons of freight 
carried, T'.bso 
*. stock company will soon be formed in 
Walcrxilk for the purpose of iaying out and 
fencing a bast- ball ground, and organizing a 
club. Idle spot selected i- about half way be- 
twecii Waterville and Lairliehl near the horse 
railroad track. If a Maine league is formed 
m \t season Waterville will apply for member- 
ship. 
II ii. Ilaunibai Hamlin has donnt“d s.’.oO to 
ihcaeadvmx fund at Paris his na!ivc town. A 
i i'( w years ago Mr. li -.mini gave the citizens a 
eloeK that cos? about sbOO, \x bieli was placed in 
the tower of tiic Lirst Hapti-t ( hureb. Last 
-pi big he gax s|im toward building a receiving 
tomb ia Ilill-idc < Viiii'iciy, and s2tM> toward a 
lumi to kei p the grounds in repair, making in 
all about SI lot). 
A' the annual n.ieting of J’. Henry I’illson 
Post. C. A. IL of 'I'iio'i a-toii tin following of- 
fice t w ere iio-i n ; I i Phimicy, commander: 
L < L.umimd. S. Y : d. D. Morse, .1. V. C.; 
1 d II. 11 IP welt, o. M.; !!. < I.eM'Usahr, sur- 
geon: c. W. 1*.do. chaplain ; \. M. Creamer, 
< b D.: opeland. n. The al ow of- 
ticers s\ *!i be in-taMed the lirst Saturday evening 
in danuarx. Mr. lx. Its kford ami Levi s. Uob- 
iii-ou xvere chosen delegates to I he department 
cncampim-nt. 
A curding to the Portland Sum!;:;. Telegram, 
d. I \. I »oxv, and ol. 11. s. i—good xvith 
the a--i-i;i!iee of soim busine-- men whose 
name- sin not given, an- proposing to build si 
tcleg aph line in Maine, in oppo-itioii to 
the V. c-tern l nion. They are to ask a charter 
of 11 |.« gi-!ature. 
•'d -• P eld widoxx of lion. William Pitt 
lb- ini ot Portiand. i- suing in the Lnited 
Slate- < ircsiit Courl in ito.-ton Henry M. Hates 
to over stio.ooo. the \ alue of stock and bonds 
which -lie al!t •_« were illegally taken from her 
-"it by deft ndaiits and h»-t in -peculation. 
I he Maine items in tin Kixer and Harbor 
bi*' arc as io!io\vs : llar’ oi-: Itocklami, S'jo.- 
I "b‘U; lb water, slCiHJO; York. >0.000; 
i Portland. sgo.OoO; U,:o < o\e. Portland, sib.- 
| "on; b‘ ‘ckpo|t. s.J 000; Caillih ti. s.b.000; Ml. 
j D— l. -Ib.ooo. Kiwis-: Lubcc < haniicl. sg.- boo; p,■ noli.-.*oj. >;;r..ooo; Narragmigu-, sb.OMO; 
slu.ofto; Hagadii'c. s.'l.ooo; Kennebec. 
.ooo. i otal for Mate. Si7b.boo. 
\ liberal education i- not u-uaby considered 
a rcpii-itc for a liquor dealer, but one nimsel- 
h :. not l"!ir fnmi Augusta, who was recently 
indicp |. wi>bes lie bad imbibed a little learn- 
i". D -coin.- that lie rcee.ntly procured a 
l nib ■! Matt iicctise for the -ale of cigars, and 
aimther permitting him to retail liquor. Now 
the i..x\ n quin t hat I l.c « dear licen>-<• -hal: be 
I c-ift| in ;i conspicuous place. blit thi- enter- 
pri-ing citizen, being uuabie to read, stuck up 
tin wrong paper. 4'lic oilicers noticed his 
mi-iakc aitd an imiicinieiit i- tin; penalty of his 
ignorance. 
Lit»ry News and Notes. 
i N>. *1. l«>r I »■ «•* 'iiii- i-•*<iii^ an in- 
-tulmon! “t *• ! h Pro/, -ii Piiate." entertainiiur 
"bol t -h.rie- ami Hi. usual well tilled and in- 
*cl'e-t ir._ editorial d< i ai tin. n!-. New Moon 
Pun. ( o.. Lowell. Mas-. 
I'*o I’i• j»;i!r;!* >>"!i'i,n Monthly for la-t dulv 
■•"’.'■aim d tu article on Ibui-i lirainaj'e. wbieii 
< \«• if.• 11 mu •!« inten*-! and iiiei-m. I iii- vital 
'iii'j-- t w.l; be further treated from various 
ojiit- Ot view in the d liitiai N M.mtiilv. in an 
illustrate.j artieh-. c\ Dr. d,din S. Hillings. I'. 
>. \.. wlio i- an a< known■«!-. d authority on 
sanitary science. 
M -t people liave heard of tie di-Jurbini* in- 
V lled on the eom|ia—-m-edlo by the 
;«'5I- ma--e-of iron mi -iiipboard. but few 
h :\ any idea !m\v i1 trouide i- remedied. 
Hi whole -ubj. win be xplained in a oojii- 
"II-I\ dlil-lii d artieh-. entitled "The (illidillu- 
v d eoii mi, I o! ship,** by I .ieutenaiit-< om- 
and", i. A. L\on-. in the danuarv Popular 
M (nit hly. 
I lie Heine Make,-, ii at the start, lias hn- 
p;a.\ III wit h a ell -lie -eedi’.l^ mu libel-, a lid No. 
:>, Ua D.. inbor H-m is a rarely attractive 
ma^a/ine, b. anti lull} idu-I rated and tille.l with 
matter interest and in-trm-t. >f e.uirse we 
e\p. e*. d i.oiiiiin: !••-> >: a publication edited 
by Ma: op llarlami. who has a wide am! an 
admiring eon-litueney. .---j ;i year. Honie- 
'Iak« r ( o. _t \\ est S-\ 1 Srpt.« t. New York. 
There i- le.-s politi •- and more -eiieral litera- 
t1 *t• than usual in the December number of 
Heitor,]'. Monthly. The short stories "A 
< hri-taia- I! un.d-i.’obiii** by ( .*1 ia Loprau, and 
! n a!->!iol I * a i,. by \\d. Phircme. are ox- 
1 l,"ti| in tliejr wav. The complete novel, 
"The (I;., |. Of the Jti'oek.** i- by A. L. Kinkcad. 
i !*'• •■•! tor di-eu-ses the late elections and oil 
r Ii e iopje.. tb lford, < i irke \-( o.. :is|-:;sr,. 
Po adw a\ New 'i ork. 
Th< t hri-tma- number of Tin- P»ook-l»uver 
i' a \cry inn* resting and attractive issue.' it 
'■•■Mains o\er fifty tine illustrations, many' of 
tic in worked in (lirterent tints, either occupy- 
ing a full paire, or upon a pa^e of part letter 
pre--. t h« ultra'* in colors beinir cjuite cllec- 
Hve. 'I lu re are special articles by Donald (i. 
Mu-hell. Sarah Mne dewvtt, <ieo. Parsons 
icdlirop. (»ciave Than- t and others, sl.oo per 
year. < 'v rilmer's Sons, New York. 
I he numbers of' The Living Aire for the 
w«• k- u• ij«.:. I Jcccmbcr l»t and st b contain 
Palmyra. Past and Present. Tortni-htly Re- 
vjfW : Noiiscn<e as a Fine Art, (Quarterly Re- 
view ; 'I’hc Income of a I nivcr.sity, and How it 
is >j»ent. National Review; Rarbara, Lon^- 
m::n s Maua/iue; P>o*\\eli and hi* Kditors. 
< hin ch (Quarterly Re\i.*w; Recent Advances in 
>>"-ery and .Medicine, Kdinbur^h Review; 
I laie-is 1 tinier Pai.rave, Sunday .Magazine; 
R >inan < at holies on A-nostici-m. Spectator: 
Fro!. Huxley's \ |\ iee to Puiilie Speakers. Pall 
Mall (:z* a 11 : 1 |) lie Feeder. spcct at or: Hutch 
I odependi nee. Times- > one Customs of Inns 
"l < ourt. Ca>sp||'s SWurday -Journal: On the 
1 >a. k M mi :ii a in*. R lack wood’* M ajaziue ; (. ray. .Macmillan*.* Magazine: Mml-Larkim: in Rohe- 
mia. I'cmplc Rar: llamdi Rcy, ( ontemporary 
Review; Richmond Palace and its Royal Resi- 
dent*. L-mdoii (Quarterly Review; The French 
1 IciLry Fxilcs in Fmrlaud, A. I). 17b2-17b7, Na- 
tional Review; Hcsiccatcl Human Remains, 
Nature: Tin* Astronomical (>!»*ervatory of Pe- 
kin. Nature: and the usual amount of choice 
poetry. 
The Hecembcr volume in Tieknor's Paper 
> *rit s. •* | he ('onfessious of ( laud," by Kdirar 
fawcett, is jiroiioiuieed by the Countess I >i I loll 
to l.e wenderful book —a deep and profound 
study of human nature.’* Critical readers of 
licii"ii are dis'-overimr the exceptional power 
in “The Confession* of C!aud,'* which may In* 
designated as amoiiu- the greatest American 
novel* f.»r many years. It i> a subtle, profound, 
psyclnilouiea! study, strong in its motif, fasc-i* 
natinu and brilliant in ii- society pictures of 
Paris and New York iife, and polished and 
kc! n in style. “Anion.: the writers of soeietv 
m»\» in this eouniry w«* unhesit atin.dy place 
Ihiuar Fawcett at the hea l. Himself born and 
reared in the midst of what is termed aristoc- 
racy or in these days more ircnerally designat- 
ed :i' society he ha* bad every opportunity to 
study that world in all ils phase*, and his 
keen power* of observation ami analytical 
study of character have enabled him t•» make 
tin* best u*c «»f his opportunities, especially5 as 
lie ha* been stimulated by a definite purpose.** 
“lie has, tirst and chief and rarest of all, 
slieuirih. While he may be analytical, lu* is 
never .Mis* Nam y-ish. Airain, In* writes about 
w bat he see*; In* pictures the New York of to- 
day. The fm ts that he docs touch, he exposes 
clearly, lb* i* a skillful, if sometimes a cruel, 
social surgeon. lie does not wield the scalpel 
with pity in his heart and a tear in hi* eye. as 
Thackeray did, but he wield* it effectively.” 
Tha Grand Army. 
ai'I'oim mi:\ s o\ tin: stvfi 01 nvtionw, 
< •M \l \M)i:i: VYA liNKli. 
Tin* commander-in-chief <>f 1 lie < i rain I Army. 
William Warner of Kansas City. Mo., has an- 
nounced tin* appointment of aides de camp on 
his >talV. Tin* Maim* appointments arc: Knoch 
Koster. Henry A. Slorcy, William T. Kustis, 
Henry < Ke\eusaler, Joseph It. Peaks, Augus- 
tus II. Prine**, Hannibal Hamlin. Samuel L. 
Miller. Kliplialet Howell, \\ iiliani 11. Fogler, 
Ib-nry A. Itaieom, Patrick Hayes. 
In connection with the stall’ announcements 
ibe commander-in-chief says: The position of 
aid-de-camp is not to be regarded as a mere 
sinecure. The comrade honored in this order 
by being named as aid-de-camp on the national 
stall' should bear in mind that lie has been 
selected for active work. He is the immediate 
representative of the commander-in-chief, and 
is expected lo work, and ho is hereby instruct- 
ed on the 1st day of January, 1SS1), and on the 
first day of each month thereafter, to make re- 
port to* these headquarters of the number of 
posts he has visited, the number of recruits he 
lias had mustered in, and sin h other matters as 
he may deem of interest to the order. The 
harvest is ripe; (In aid-de-camp should lead in 
the work in the field. Department-Command- 
er S. P>. Horne of Winsted order to the Con- 
necticut Hraml Army calls attention to the 
rules and regulations regarding the suspension 
of those who maybe in arrears for dues. A 
comrade must be at least eight months In 
arrears before he can be suspended, and even 
lhen it is optional with the post, and if done, 
must, be by vote of the post. A comrade sus- 
pended for arrearages can only be dropped 
from the roll by a vote of the post, and must 
be at least fourteen mouths in arrears. 
The department commander calls attention 
to the above mentioned provisions of the rules 
and regulations, feeling they are not generally 
known in the department, and also to express 
a hope that a just ami libera! spirit of fraternity 
will characterize the action of posts in this re- 
gard, and that special efforts will he made to 
retain the membership in good standing and to 
have the suspended members reinstated, to this 
end let all the comrades lend a hand. 
The new national countersign lias been re- 
j eeived and will he promulgated (in cipher) 
early in December through registered mail, and 
will* be in use after January' 1, 1889. Should 
any commander fail to receive it. prompt notice 
of the fact is requested hy assistant adjutant 
gene nil. The annual encampment of the de- 
partment will be held in Winsted, date of which 
will be given iu future order. 
Generalities, 
The Y:is>:ir College girls have a prohibition 
club. 
Heiierai Mimics, who lir>t organized the <«. 
A. R., is dead. 
There aro 11.4(1(5 female commercial travelers 
in this country. 
The ollieial vote of Nevada gives Harrison 
7.2:5s, Cleveland Fisk 40. 
Kleven imndred new house-. costing 8(5,000,- 
ooo, is Duluth’s building record for isss. 
lie-ton cooking schools have educated 1,M)0 
girls in the art of cooking during the last year. 
At 77 years of age Mrs. K. D. F. N. South- 
worth is about to publish her forty-fourth 
novel. 
Workmen are engaged in changing the gauge 
of the st. Augu-tinc. Fla., railway from narrow 
to standard. 
Tin* subscription to tiie film! to aid Mr. Dar- 
nell in hi- litigation with the London Times 
amounts to £*21 •“ion. 
It i< proposed at the next session of tic Leg- 
islature to have the name of \\»»t Virginia 
• •haugi d to Kanaw ha. 
Dow li-rly’s picture ha- been taken from the 
walls of District Assembly No. d of Dittsburg 
and hidden in a closet. 
Lady Herbert of Kug'land is of the opinion 
that in ten years Washington will be tic hand- 
somest city in the World. 
Tw > men have been arrested in Chicago on 
suspicion of attempting to blow up Shufei!'.- 
distillery with dynamite. 
A movement is on foot to organize the 
federation of ali railroa I employes in the I'niled 
states except conductor-. 
Chicago bakers are now required by law to 
stamp the weight and their names on everv 
loaf of bread they make. 
The -ehool fund of Texas is so large that at 
the end of tic- school vear. Ji.lv 1. th was a 
surplus of snOO.OOO on*hand. 
Iimperor William has renewed his grand- 
father’s order that none of the imperial ser- 
vant- shall wear a moustache. 
A gang of tramps captured at Ventura, Cal., 
had in their possession over :2m> kev- of dito r- 
» nt patterns and no'end of clothing*. 
The monthly statement of the (. hicago, D»ur- 
lington and (Juincy Railway show- for the lirst 
time this year an increase in net earnings. 
1 In; boating committee of Yah* College has 
sent a cablegram declining t<> row :i race with 
the Cambridge I'niversity crew in lss'.i. 
The frame buildings erected for the Centen- 
nial Imposition at < ineinnati, at a cost of more 
than 8200.OO0, were sold at auction for 8-0*000. 
The balance of tin* 84(5.000 necessary to com- plete the (irand Southern Railway from St. 
didin. X. B.. to St. >tephen, lias been deposited. 
Italy will build a railroad to the Italian side 
of the Simplon tunnel, and will grant a -uli-. 
vention of several million francs for the work. 
At the auction sale of thoroughbreds at Lex- 
ington. K\.. Dee. II, :»t in-ad brought ST'J.IoO. 
Tin Melbourne 'tables MS head brought Sbl.MiM. 
Since it st tried, twenty-three years ago. the 
National Temperance Society has paid over 
s-ju.ixio to Women for writing temperance lit, na- 
ture. 
Captain Compton lias left his steamer, the 
Haitian lb public, after securing bis papers, but 
the A meric mi (lag was still waving o\er her at 
j last accounts. 
Judge Sage, of Ohio, who sentenced Hopkins 
of the !• Mlclity bank t•» the penitentiary, has sign* d the petition for his pardon. Hopkins i> 
said to be dying. 
Professor Henry Clarke, president of the 
Philadelphia High School, has hecn exonerated 
from the charge of plagiarizing fiuiiicld'* ad- 
dress on education. 
chauncey M. Dcpew. II. K. Thitrbcr, Profes- 
'<»r Fly, Judge CotII\ and others will make ad- 
dresses at the banquet of the Boston Merchant'* 
Association January 
H. Bidet Haggard now wear* his hair in How- 
mg lock', w hit li n aeh almost to hi' shoulders. 
He has shaved off his blomle mustache and 
smokes cigarettes ••ontinually. 
About ltio persons were present at a banquet 
in Baltimore 1 »*•«•. b;h by then-publican friend* 
ot (n il. Adam F. King, in recognition of his 
service.' in the recent campaign. 
It was an old woman in Indiana who invented 
the whisk broom, and million* of them are 
whisking from day light till dark without her | having made a cent out of her invention. 
A touching letter from (ieneral \V. T. shcr- 
| man, expressing his thanks for the mam e\- 
| pn '.'ions of sympathy received since hi* wife** ; | death, is print* d in the New York paper*. 
The body of ( apt. A. N. Fales of schooner IF 
C. Higginson, wrecked on Nantasket Beach, ha* 
never bemi found. A reward of sg;>o is offen d. 
A«ldress D.O. Wade, Nantasket Post Office. 
The Brooklyn Bridge is vindicating its u*c- 
fillness. During the past 1_> month* ilM.I17.sib 
people have passed over it, of whom _».7s;»,:»M,:{ 
walked across and tin; rest went in the ears. 
Damages of $00,000 have been awarded by the arbitrator against the Haytien (iovernnient 
in the ease of Adrain Van Bekkeleh, who was 
| illegally imprisoned in Jss-1 at Port an Prince. 
(Ker twenty-live dredgers, suffering from dis- 
ease and ill treatment at the hands of Chesa- 
peake Bay oy *tcr pirates, have recently been ad- 
mitted to the Bay view Almshouse, Baltimore. 
The Navajo Indians are off their reservation, 
near Fort \\ ingate, and have gone over on Hie 
Colorado IJiver. Fearing they mean mischief 
troop* have been '•.•lit. after them to force them 
back. 
A tcrrilic explosion wrecked an oatmeal mill 
at Chicago and killed three men, and perhaps 
more. Meal dust is generally thought to have 
been the cause, but dynamite is suspected by- 
others. 
Dr. D. Hayes Agnew has resigned from the 
Professorship of Surgery in the Cniversity of 
Pennsylvania, and Dr. John Ashhurst. Jr.. Pro- 
fessor of Clinical Surgery. Ini' been elected in 
his place. 
T. 15. Barry has issued a manifesto to tin- 
working people of America, announcing him- 
self as the leader i.nd founder of a new labor 
movement to Im* known as the Brotherhood of 
1 ’nited Labor. 
A banquet was given n London last week to 
celebrate the completion of the Lueyelopa-dia 
Britauniea. Mr. Adam Black declared that the 
work owed its increased circulation to Ameri- 
can enterprise. 
Sam Jones says lie trail earn S2.’),000 a year 
preaching all over the country, which i- why 
lie doesn’t settle down in a country parsonage 
and rely on an annual donation party to help 
him eke out sin existence. 
A lire at Babola he Sagua. Cuba, caused by 
tin- explosion of a coal oil lamp, destroyed fort) 
two houses. There were no fatalities, but over 
one hundred families were rendered homeless. 
'Pile loss is estimated at snO.OOO in gold. 
Seventeen out of the twenty-five cities of 
Massachusetts have voted in favor of license 
this year, a larger proportion than usual, and 
in nearly all the cities voting no the margin 
appears to have been exceedingly narrow. 
By an explosion of gas in a coal mine near 
Canyon City, Col., while workmen were en- 
gaged in extinguishing a lire that had previous- 
ly broken out, two men were killed, two mor- 
tally injured and eight more seriously hurt. 
The annual election of otlicers and delegates 
of the Brand Army of the Republic of Illinois 
is being held and the greatest of unanimity pre- 
vails among the comrades all over the State. 
Ben. Palmer’s withdrawal has not affected the 
order. 
Mr. V. M. Corey of Montpelier, Yt., won a 
few thousand dollars on Harrison’s election, 
and has invited the whole Legislature of Ver- 
mont, as well as other friends, numhring 
in all. to a banquet in honor of the Republican 
victory. 
Canonchet, William Sprague’s mansion at 
Narragansett pier, R. I., owned l»y Colonel 
Wheaton and Mrs. Sprague, lias been sold to a 
syndicate including New York and Rhode Is- 
land men, William Clark and Banker Larle of 
Harlescourt, for $$00,000. It will he used as a 
hotel. 
Nathan Klein, of New York, was given an 
award by a referee at Troy N. Y. recently 
against the Continental Insurance Company 
in a suit for insurance begun in ISSli. Klein 
sued eighteen companies to recover an aggre- 
gate of £40,000, and in this ease is regarded as 
a test ease. 
A resident of Kalamazoo has just made public 
the alleged confession which a dying German 
made to him in Chicago last May. The man 
said he set tire to a barn in Cobverte, Prussia, 
in 1SS4 to cover the evidences of robbery. The 
tire spread, destroying 100 houses, several per- 
sons perishing in the flames. 
General F. K. Spinner, ex-Treasurer of the 
Cuited States, who is at Pablo Beach, Fla., 
writes to a friend that he i* nearly blind, lie 
has a sore on his face that his physician. Dr. 
Mitchell, of Chicago, says is a species of cancer. 
General Spinner is forbidden either to read or 
write, and lie has disobeyed orders in this ease, 
he says, with difficulty and pain, lie is eighty- 
six years old. 
The Iroquois, the first steel merchantman 
built in this country, has been added to the 
Clyde fleet of twenty-one steamships. She 
was built by Cramp & Sons of Philadelphia, at 
a coast of over £400.000, and is constructed en- 
tirely of the best Knglish steel. Her engines 
are triple expansion ones, and she has four 
boilers. She has a gross tonnage of 4,000 and 
a net of 2,236.03. Her horsepower is estimated 
I at about 400. She has first cabin accommodations 
for from 75 to 100 persons, second cabin or in- 
termediate for the same number and steerage 
for about 200. She will ply between New York, 
Charleston, S. C., and Florida ports. 
'Written for the. Journal.] 
Killed at Antietam. 
Marly in the autumn of istil there enlisted in 
the Oth Maine Regiment (called tile rifle regi- 
ment) a stalwart young lad of in years. A few 
weeks later he. with two or three others of his 
company, who also stood the test of expert 
[ marksmanship with the rifle, were selected for 
the picked company from Maine to be mem- 
bers of Berdan** sharpshooters. Accordingly 
he became a member of Co. I). 2nd Regiment 
Berdan's >liarpsboolcrs. and was made bugler 
for the company. The year of his army life 
was spent chiidlv in Washington and Falmouth, 
Va. The first regular engagement in which lie 
participated was the ill-fated battle of Antic- 
tain. I’ rom that dread day no word or mes- 
sage ever came back from him. The l>t Lieut, 
ol the company, in writing to his friends, said, 
“Abput ui hour after we entered the engage- 
ment, and during the hottest of the tight, he 
remarked very coolly to me, ‘Cummings, I'm 
wound ■ I. Being in command of the company 
I could not sec to him then, but in a few mo- 
ment- 1 iooked for him but could not And him. 
11m chiei bugler -aid In* saw him carried to the 
rear, but, as he has told conflicting stories in 
re ; l. i to the matter, we have come to the 
unanin mis conclusion that he was mistaken. I 
haw visited no less than twelve hospitals and 
can ini I no record or trace of him. and w» arc 
forced ;o believe that i died Mien and tln-rc. 
soon after lie spoke to im 
The -am* kind friend, writing a few thus 
later, said: -We have given up all hope of ever 
bearin';- from jour brother again. Two dav- 
aflor the battle, while burying the mire^ogniz- 
abh dead. Ihi.- "letter, blood—tabled aid sojic I, 
was picked up on the battle-field ami it re- 
U">\« s all doubt from our minds a- to hi- fate, 
lie undi ubtediy died shortly after he la-t spoke 
to me." 
The letter which he sent was the last one the 
writ'-r of this article had -cut to her soldier 
brother, and bore the date of Sept. 2nd, 1SA2. 
Beyond tiii- slight find track record nothing 
else wa- ever known. 
More than ten years alter the war closed 1 
went with a lady who wished to consult a 
spiritual medium in regard to some business 
matters. Nothing was farther from my 
thoughts than that she should have anything 
to say to me. What my surprise was you can 
judge, when t!ie medium, without paying the 
hast attention to the lady who wished to con- 
sult ln rand win had paid her, began without 
the lea t preamble*; “1 ;i terrible battle, 
with mi n and horses falling beneath a horribb* 
leaden shower. I see a tail young man clasp 
hi' hand to id' bn ;et and stagger. Then I see 
him walk away ami iie down under a Virginia 
fence, wle r. in a few minutes he seems to 
sleep, bn? 1 -t no blood. He is connected with 
you lady. I am sure, for he come* now in hi' 
blue suit and stands by your shoulder.” In 
vain ! pnss'-d lnr to tell me more. The 
vision or inspiration, or Hash of intelligence 
from a hidden world was gone. Like the 
lightning's Hash tha. semis a dazzling ra\ 
athwart our path.ami then leaves the darkness 
more den<e than ever came that sudden breath 
from a hidden pa-t. i am a skeptic by nature, 
ami 1 do not pn*tem: to analyze the source of 
that strang* im ss:lg,. Whether it originated in 
the fertile brain of that stranger who km-vv 
mdliii of nu who had never laid eyes on me 
until that moment; whether my own personal- 
ity suddenly am! instantly photographed itself 
in such a measure on her sensitive and recep- 
tive brain a- to produce that strange eth-i-t. or 
whether some hidden, oe.-ult force did speak 
truly of that mystery 1 know not. There will 
come a time to im-. as wdi :i' t » all others, when 
the mysteries shall be revealed, and 1 am con- 
tent to wait in patience. Hut I would like to 
state lu re that I have since told the whole af- 
fair to an eminent army surgeon, ami he ex- 
pressed the opinion that my brother was un- 
doubtedly shot through the lungs ami hied to 
death inwardly in a Yen short time. He re- 
lated to me instanecs^whieh had come under 
his personal observation when* the Wounded 
man did not seem to he much hurt and could 
walk for some distance without assistance, 
only l > die almost instantly ami without warn 
ing. This little story which I have related 
solely from memory (for all his letters and 
even the blood-stained one of my own. from 
the batth -lield of Autietaiu were sent to Wash- 
ington in a vain attempt to secure a pension 
for his mother after she became a widow) is 
only one in a long li-t of tragedies. Thank 
(iod that time, the b!i s>i d healer, smoothes 
with his s,,ft touch these- heart wounds ami 
draws the tender veil of a peaceful memon 
around the sears. Not the least pathetic of the 
im ssagt > that eann* from the front wen* these 
•'wounded and missing.” In recent years 
skeletons have been found Wedged ill between 
r< *'ks on soim of the large battle-lirhls. 
Nothing -aim- back to the loved ones at home 
except the word ••missing.” Hut after ail, 
what matter it whether they sleep oil grassy 
knoll in the little cemetery at home; in nation- 
al cemeteries at the 'Oiith:or in some lonely 
forgotten glade, where they crawled to breathe 
out their la't sigh, on tin* bosom of their moth- 
er cart, li that which I hey died for lives. **\V hat 
matter it whether the blossom be rudely pluck- 
ed from tin- sti in. or be left t*> wither ami die. 
the fruit follow at Ii in due season.” 
Hi i.i \ N. Pvt k vm*. 
MI— IV.. 
[SeptemI"•!' * 
~ !si;•> ; 
Sometimes I lose my eyc- 
And backward look tbroiiy:li sudden li ars, 
l' ir down the leisiitbeniiii; line ot veals. 
And see in ulad surprise 
Tlie lithe youmr form in irarb of him*, 
Willi steadfast brow and eyes so true. 
Now bathed in Paradise. 
Sometimes Winn dusky shades 
< »f twilight irallirr do\\ n the way. 
And on the distant hills, the day 
I »ies slow away and fades. 
A. mysti* spell falls o’er tin land. 
Aji'ain we wander hand in hand. 
()'i*r bills and tli tumli "reeii irlade-*. 
Sometimes, adowi the lane, 
dimt where the nodding alders irreen 
Thrust tassled I oui'h and leaf hetweell, 
1 see him eotite auain. 
The boundin'.' step is free from care, 
'I he merry whistle tills the air, 
A joyous, sweet refrain. 
And sometimes when 1 see 
Toiling alomr the dusty road, 
A bowing form ’m ath heavy load 
(>f weak iutirmity : 
Perehanee all empty to the touch 
An idle sleeve, or heavy crutch, 
< >r faithful cane maybe. 
Ah, then 1 cease to mourn. 
Put picture him on earth’s fond breast, 
Held in a calm and perfect rest, 
Py no wild passions torn: 
I'nharmcd by all the storms that blow, 
P mout hed by sorrow’s bitt- r How, 
On wint;s of peace upborne. 
< Hi, sacred memory : 
(Hi, brother, friend of childish days, 
1 backward look through mi*»ty haze 
Ami griefs between that lie, 
1 see thee wher with courage rife 
The warrior heart, awoke to life. 
So young to bleed and die. 
An.I yet, oh country mine. 
Well loved and blest! How could I bring 
A dearer, sweeter ollcring 
To lay upon thy shrine. 
Than lie who led my childish feet 
To where the blending waters meet. 
Where youth and girlhood twine. 
I do not count him iost. 
But living yet in world afar 
Perhaps beyond some glittering star 
By myriad planets crossed. 
1 know not where, but yet content, 
I bold that life, well planned, well spent 
That paid our bitter cost. 
And Father, in thy might. 
We leave this precious gift of ours. 
The seed shall change to fruit and flowers. 
And blossoms pun- and white, 
Through thine own alchemy of love 
They live again, beyond, above, 
Who perish for the right. 
IIki.kx X. Packaup. 
A beautiful span of blooded horses were ship- 
ped through Parkersburg. West Virginia last 
week from Tennessee on their way to Washing- 
ton. They were purchased in Kentucky bv 
lending republicans of Fast Tennessee, and will 
be presented to the Hon. Matthew S. (Juay, as a 
recognition of his able service for the party 
during the recent campaign. 
The number of licenses to sell intoxicating 
liquors which can be issued in Boston the com- 
ing year will be just 7S0, being one to each 500 
of the 300.000 inhabitants of the city, as ascer- 
tained bv the last state census. The number of 
licenses of all classes issued the present year is 
2030. This will necessitate quite a weeding 
out of the saloons. 
Bay State Oastine Normals, 
A short time since there was a reunion of the 
graduates ami teachers of the Castine Normal 
School who are in and around lh»t n. This 
is only one of many a-soeiation- of Maine peo- 
ple in this State. No -mall part of the popnla- 
lation of Massachusetts i- from Maine. No "th- 
er State has furnished so many inhdm.mi- to 
the Bay State. 
'Hi' idea of a reunion of the graduate- >f the 
Castine Normal Sehoo! originated with Dr. <». 
I*’. Karnes, of Bo-ton, form*. rl\ ol Bel fan. A 
small meeting wa- held !a-t year at !ii- resi- 
dence, and this one, held at the V. M. C. A 
rooms on Boylstou street, proved uuieh 
All enjoyed the evening most inp-i.-eiv. d fu- 
turc meetings will he looked forward *•> with 
much intere.-t. A permai.etit organic', it ion wa- 
made. and Mr. <«. T. Kleteher eho.-en pn -ident. 
Mis. Nettie N. Kune, Che-tliut St.. hel-ea. 
secretary. Dr. U. V. Karnes chairman of the 
advisory eommittee. There were p -e::t iIn 
following, the most of whom art tearhmg n 
and near Boston: 
Mr. (i. K. Kielelier, lir-i prim ipal. All-- 1 A. 
Coni-toek, e\-iea*,h«,r. now at Bridg- vmer 
Normal Sehool. Dr. Ik A. I’hiliuook. pre-ent 
teaeher at Castine. Tin; graduate- pn--ent 
were ahout fortv. out of the hundred or iim- 
in M i.-saeliu-eft-. ami wen* npn-ent.tiiv .1 
nearly every class from the iii-t. rimy were 
a- follow-: 
< rcntlemen. 
/. J. William*. 
II »*(■.)(• NcNmi. 
N. Fretnii. 
U F. >u\ ward, 
(• II. K now Itnn. 
< F W Laiuc. 
I. M. Linsi'ott, 
d. W. Mitrludl. 
I. d. SteViMl*. 
>. I Hodjrt;, 
W. I*. <'reamer, 
< F. Mark, 
IF II. Moody. 
( F W. \\ in*!ow 
I.H'lit 
Mi" Ai in- I 1 !»*t» licr. 
M l*s. K i'-M I '. A'litlM-. 
M i" \ unit* tTookrr, 
l.otti< T. I’l.ijij.H, 
M r>. A. l. J.iirkr, 
M i" I »■>»:« 
Mrs. \. I r< i.*■;i. 
M )•>. \\ 1 w ir<i. 
M rs. • > \V. I .mu 
Mi" < V. Mr!* l:i M«i. 
1-,. .1. Simpson. 
K. I». !\ 'iiiicy. 
Mil:t >. Morrow. 
I’mm:i v. Mon• w 
S. M. A< ;uih. 
Mr>. «■. II. I\ now 11" ■>. 
< ties were renewed and new one' f. rul- 
ed. We trust there will he tinny nie-iag r 
this association. \\. 
Dr. Sargent on Physical Culture. 
The following excellent letter from I>r I 
A. Sargent, the director of tile Hcinenwav 
gymnasium at liarard.to <hm*ral >• r*-! :i; 
Jordan ol the liangor Yminj .Men*'< hristian 
Association, explain' it'ei: : 
Allow me to congratulate yimr a"o.-i-,;\.n 
on tin* prospect ol a new buibiing with a _■ .. d 
gymmi'ium. liangor was one ot the lit- : 
hi he l 11ion t<j ha’, an !!:■!••[ t*!i* !*■ •!? I •«i!* I •» g 
for the praetii c of ph\ deal xeiv o,. it u 
to he regretted that it \vu' e\ei given up t*>. 
other purposes. 
Could your good people 'land in m\ ; lac- 
year after year and see im* records o( Hi- mis- 
shapen. poorly di.*\eloped bon that .-..me I 
*»nr school, college am: ■ i: v g\nma'iuW', in \ 
know the .'ignite anee of th■ ir i*. .Iii\ imperlc 
tioiis.it Would Heed In* argument p. ci.nvima 
them of the value to the e mnmmif; ■ i *,- 
stir ut ion that looks at ter t h** pliv i* d i 1 
the 'piritunl welfare of our \oung un n. 
Civi the bo) a ehama* to convert tleevii re- 
sult'of a one .led <-upati»n. i. : imu de- 
velop his chest find digestivi power si that In 
ni;i\ get i' mueh nutriment as p.»**iM. iron, 
the food in’ eat' and tiie a:r in bre.uii. >. th>*:.gh 
both be poor. Cet iiiiil to prnie .! oli tin 
tinimess ot hi> musele'. tin uprightm-ss oi hi- 
ligure. and the purity of hi' 'kin. (. .<• him an 
opportunity to .'how iii' skili mi pov\ an : 
work oil' hi' surplus energy ij. pu\'i ai \ r- 
eise-'. ami it In- i:a- within Iii in an\ thing w.*rt h 
preserving In- wiii s.„.n conn- i-. a 'eime ->1 ni' 
owiimaniiness. Yhen the i oih .egaiii'i .. 
and dissipation h;.' been w on. and ... \\ j,| 
i* r wi111 increased strength and \ i_«>r 11:;•» ti, 
higher aim ami pur--i.it' of lire. 
<d. on w it h your >od w ru. m w !;• 
believe ill practical < hr;- .unity w ,i -..hit 
forward to In-Ip you. 
Sona-i. !) yours. 
I >. \l;i. 1 X 1 
CoLceruiug Certain Corpses, 
lb*nr\ \\ (irady, of tin- Atlanta < •.iistitu- 
tion, i' both a >outbei n in’ll, ami a. I >* ino.-ral ; 
but lie is not a free* trader ami n■> in:i:: tppre- 
eiati’s more fully or soliloquize' moia delighr- 
fully on tin condition of couiurv without 
home manufacturers or a hone mark. f. II. re 
i' lii> latest soliloquy : 
l'ln: other day there w;t' a man biiri* d in 
l’ick -iis County. II* was d* a*l and tl*ev wuv 
putting him awa\. In digging a gran* tor him 
lin y dug through tniec bet of marble as pure 
as any Parian >riil..tw ever mYm .. n, vet 
the marble slab that went the In ad -u in* 
grave was imported tiom Yerimuit. \lth.w_h 
pine forest' were all around In n tin pine 
co[lin in which In* iay w:i' impoi'. ! Irom i’i:: 
adilphia. Alt hough iron w.-m in iln- liiib wtth- 
m Inn feet of hi> grave tin- nr m hi- >• ulm 
came from I ’it t "burg. Although th-uv \v 
liard wood in the 'aim* ima-M Iln iiamll.*'ol 
t lie shovels ami picks t ha I dug h i gr v *• wa ia 
imported from Cincinnati I h* tint:, bile.: 
hi' own county, as rich or richer in n.iiuiai 
sources tban aii\ in the Stab furt i'ln 
ing fur that funeral bu: the l.-.le in tin- _r. 
and the corpse, lb w:i* clothed v. uh 
from Chicago, a >hirt lrom ( in. in: ,a! 
fioin l.ynn ami 'ho. from M• i":.• 11. -. ;; an*’ 
hi'ow n county ttirni'he.! nothin', tit 111 n .*- 
row in his nones ami the Mood in hi' v<Y -. 
A forlorn corpse certainly wa« ilia* .,! t 
man in I’iekens enmity; but tin re vv *! i- 
t'orlorner corpse 'iii! iaid aw.av in the 
some fair dav It will be the coj-p' ,r 
boni'tn. ami over it> grave imi \a bn* _i 
toinh'tone will be raised. 
Farwell Quotes Harrison. 
The Chicago I»• i i News pnb!i-!;.-- mii.tm- 
it w with Senator K.irwt II. in *!• 
which ho l- qu»>t« <l as -a\ ing : 
“My vi-it l" 11ciit i:11 Harris w; 
otto, of colir-f. but la tol'i lilt I 11: 
s|iow> that you now-par me;, ■■■> an av 
the track, a- >t wer- in \«»wr mn.. t: •; 
gariling i-Th-nt -, : Harr** n’s dm-. 
•Senator.’ lie -aid to me i. \\ In. ! \ 
i- nmre talk a!-out my ail. „• 1 intent ; bin I 
ever tlrcametl therc'ooim! U- mu i w iii 
\ou uno tiling, ami that i- tin- i « not pr 
po-e to oiler, promi-e or appmm anv man : 
otlico f >r some time to eoine Mo-i oi im pn 
!ece—«.r-, as -oon as electe.i. a*i<imj. <I til 
coni -e of at once making prmui-e- aid 
ing this ami t!i:.i faction l*\ a q^m •n;( hn, 
Some of uur pit-i-lents -ticere.l.ai v\a b that 
they gave away mon dic e- th in ii\ h:» 
their tlispo.-al, ami tin re-n!t u,i> nut e.\ .. ,: 
a- they wi-ind. 1 -hall tl> nothing I the dim. 
I shall look about me, arcfultv t-xamim even- 
thing, ami then be very tleliberatt abort ni 
lection-, making no promi-c- th >i I am n«.: 
absolutely et-rtain that 1 can fnbi! 
rolb) (drres|)omh'iiri>. 
College is again open aid tic -i at- w li 
spent Thanksgiving mit of town have r. turc. -i. 
of those who reumineil licit' through tl ■ vacatio. 
some were cntcrtnincil Thanksgiving av m tie 
house of the colored .janitor; other- at ti c l.m: 
Hall, amt among friemts in tow n. 
Drake, ’so, is back. Kassel, ‘.ij, t. acties in \,k 
iaml this w inter, Arthur Amirews, d. :n .la .aid 
\V. 15 Amirews, in Mt. Vernon. l-iigiiti eo m 
the Freshmen have t-ngageiI schools for tie winter. 
Miss Id it It M'-rrill. has been eugagetl to a--i>t 
Prof. Kogers in some tistronomieal work la- i- q. 
ing outsitie of college. 
Miss Kanlett of lloston, win* recently rettirneil 
from Furope, lias entered the Fre-htuau rlas.-. 
William Fletcher, M)|, who was ill with tvphoid 
fever, has recovered amt retunnd to college 
Dr. Pepper's family spent Thanksgiving with 
the < ohurns at Skowhegan. 
Mr. II. K. I5ra«ly, *'>2, was recently man'ie<i to 
Miss t base of Pitt-tiehl. 
A Montvillc Man in Iona. 
Tiu* Fairlichl, Iowa, Ledger of V>\ 27th. in :n 
account of the dedieation of a soldiers' monument 
at <ilasgow says “.1. I\. Pierre made the opuniiu: 
address. It was most excellent in thought an ! 
language, and in the highest degree eloquent and 
patriotic." Three (•. A. K. Posts took part in the 
ceremonies A l£. l’ier< < Post. Ilillshoro Post and 
(ieorge Shay IV. t. with the Fairlicld Relief Corps. 
The Ledger says: 
The monument i* a finely pnli-hcd gray grande 
obelisk m; feet high. It stands on a hast* of tin* 
>ame material 2 feet c, inches broad and I t inches 
high. This rests on another base 2 feet and •.» 
incites square, and is indie.* high. Tin* shaft en- 
tire is h feet 3 inches in height. nil one side of it* 
four squares is the legend: “A. IL Pierce Post, 
No. 227, »i. A. It. I>cpt. of la.” On the opposite 
side is tin* inscription “in memory of our licroc.* 
w lio saved our country from the unholy rebellion 
of 1MI-5.” The entire work is elaborately finished. 
Mr. J. K. Pierce, mentioned above, was formerly 
of Montvillc, Waldo county, and will be remem- 
bered as lecturing in this city a year or two ago on 
life in tin; West. 
A dispatch from Rome says that the results 
of experiments made at Spezia with a new 
shell tired from a hundred ton gun far surpass all expectations. The destructiveness of the 
shell exceeds that of any ever before used. 
It is asserted that an American syndicate 
with a capital of s.*»o,ooo,doo has been' formed 
t« construct a railway in Siberia, and that sev- 
eral former and present American diplomat!* 
and consular agents are interested in the un- 
dertaking. 
Professor Bateman Complimented. 
Imm: Fkii.m* Bauman I have read your beau- 
tiful poem, “The Maniac Maid of Lock Na (iarr," 
; in the Journal with the deepest interest and with 
the keenest enjoyment. In your explanatory note 
y.m spoke something about submitting the poem to 
the eriticisms of the reading public. Truly, friend 
Bateman.-me must be very ignorant of poetic lit 
eratuiv, or blinded with prejudice, to speak in de- 
rogatory lenps of this wonderful poem. I, for one, 
nothing in tin* poem to criticise ; on the contra- 
I *ec something in it to admire and praise, 
"hen you speak of the Kuined Castle” and 
“I,oek Na t.irr in your first measure, we are 
thoroughly pleased with your brilliant description, 
and in Mu sixth measure when the “Maniac” says 
t<» tin- ! remhiing Old Man” 
“My troubled life i- nearly run. 
To thee, farewell! The morning sun 
Will see a happir r life begun!” 
" see the highe.-t poetic qualities and feel the 
touching pathos. 1 congratulate you upon your 
success as a writer of poetry and prose, and can 
only a id In closing that you are fast being recog- 
nized, by people of culture and refinement, as a 
w riter of brilliant attainments. 
> our frieml, F. W (d»wt x. 
Freedom Lee. ,i'->. 
To Till*. Fiu ioit i.i in: Joi its\i. | have just 
r- > ivcd a stray p of your \aluable paper, con- 
taining among othej- interesting matter, the mag- 
nificent poem, “Tin* Maniac Maid of Lock Na 
Harr,” from tin* pen of the -ift* ! wrie r, Prof. L. 
< Bateman. To my mind it is e ortliy of the pen 
of a iScott, or i’>\ rnu, and should | lace it- author in 
the front ranks of modern poet- i> may inn rest 
your readers to f arn that the poem was written 
it. thi-town, during the most <M-mal week of Mio 
long rainy season, while Pni. Bateman was de 
livrring a course of lectures upmi hi- favorite 
•■'i'-.- Two or tliree times dining ;hc ween 1 
ailed at Ir.s room.- so.I foiiml him '•n-iiy engaged 
in its •••. 1111. }L u ,i lab ring utidergro.it 
depr* -sion of spi: its. au-ed. a- lie informed m. 
by die dead I .• •: at frietnl and lok'Mve li w;n 
t hi-, a-, a, t ii.it g the pot in it- deep put hot 
ami telam iug Vs a f iei l Prof. Bate 
1 feel pro:..' .j ‘j in- lis itdim nieut. 
though I e iiiiiii! ,■ .odi inreih. that 
an excel in so mai ‘a ai ..! w rk. ! Is-arflv 
congratulate tiie Jon-ai... taring »a Fined 
orator, writer an1 ... a it- runv-pm, 
dents. I wn.s Pi Kitr.a>, 
I ..took Home. 
llodgdon. Me Lee. II. -s- 
Ib'i!. s ; Mil!ik» u w riles f|-i,ui Wu-1 iugtoi 1 
F Bateman'- pm II! I- lie lia- a _• 
deal of talent.” 
Mr-. .!•• ii N. Pack,avd write- from sprituib-o 
Mf- I was \ery mueh inter, -te i in Prof. Bate 
man |.onn. It was very tine indeed 
" ft,ke iIn-liberty of adding’ a few w-rdr from 
a private note from the author, lie says “The 
poem was put into type splendidly--absolutely 
perfect. I am de ight« I with the w lade thing. The 
‘.ii :ade a -plrmlid impre--i* .* u the .lournal 
paper ami .add- v» mueh to ;:,e interest ..f the 
poem." 
(suitth*it's larird indii'iiU'. 
i oi ill"!rii >( am don are varied. Tin* Knox 
M ■ den Mill, iii A- tiiaiiuladme "l tim* felts, Man 
lie!-, et< ., employing from 70 to so operatives, is 
tin* iaI--- -i #i town, t \\ Habb H -vers- .. Al- 
bert .In: 11 so i,. superintendent, W. Adam.', book 
keeper ami pa; ma-ii-r. Tim Camden Woolen 
Mill make.' a -periality «d' ladi«• -' line die-- g.|s, 
employ ing about n ■ ope rat i\e<. W. 11. Fa imee i- 
>upel ido. ndea;, F. K Mden. ..k-kreper ami 
pay master, \iiotbor important place >>I bu.-im" 
l- tie \ 1 I'• ii \ii lior W OK', tin- lava -’, aneii-.r 
work- in t!n l n’ted state-, maim I act uriug an 
e'nofs I nun till, e ton- I*, 'iiiallcr -i/e-. ami send 
iug theta to ali part- ■ •! tin •• iitineut. Mamt 
i•• employ e 1. \\ m. hmibin> is hiet ham 
im rsmaii: L. M. Kenni'toii. book-keeper. The 
inanufiiciii;-c -ii the -t an rip 'em- i- another 
mi "! a 111 d e; it *: i'. -. Im lid A « lark, the 
pfoprb tor- of tin- oxerall and shirt faetoiy, gi\e 
employ am a.! to about twenty in the shop and P 
III"!' 'ban Jon \\.u k i- >en: to l.c done at their 
bom. ~ * n c "f flic bn-ic'L place- m town mat 
Jonn-on hni. a xx bai lb re i- mealed the -team 
saw-mill, sash ttml bi.ml factory run by siimlalr, 
! bn, I a A ! im. and the .'ten m gti't mill, Farther 
on low. Inc -tret are tin < aideton lime ktlii', 
Cideon I'ox- m ,'.c! -c, r. I'm mu the 'umim 
n.mill'. II 'A I. an' -I ip ; ar i- a -cent- of busy 
o 11 it, » I w win plac, I the line 
-• ‘■Focal.' ma- and “Ml. Hope." bark ••sarali 
!». I«aWsoi and many other-. I'. II. P»i.slice's 
p 'W'lcr mill an :.tin om "f ( aimicn matin 
lact.c ;,'-. l m -e :. 'iot» d tor their w oudcriul 
coi.-iPcia!i"ii- ... :n im! blowing up once or 
twiei ir. I lad n the caret'i 
agemeia the mil:- !,a\c had lor veais. llc-hles 
the few 11»•! 11 -11: n-.-nt i"iied are a number ot 
mi ii" r on. I lie « im. _ mi 1 and the oak ii m mid. 
ow m-d by II \ .. x 11 in doc- a tin i\ ing in si 
lie-- dm nu il ■ c mil- .1. A 1J. ,.\i| 
uni s gri.-t mill. I t.’"-- Porter, miller. The ran 
lliiu iaclol y 'Me Mm in. Ihrconi .. IJoek- 
laud Fret Pie--. 
Ur I hist Km* Llhi'ui*). 
t.nn.i: m m 
\ 11 a in -. d • • ... 1 I- l.l!' Ol .1, >h n \ dams s| ; ;( 
im,>11!i; 11 j'-, \ >i. in", o| ll< | .•; w ai d I’a 
— n. I* i* ..'. >11 A 
I) I- .*!,• iaim -lie F iinoiis Women 
-e--1. .S-ji; 
N'li :i .) M i.i". ot Ur. .Iiitlililli '-i",\,ill.. •>! ! II 
I K I h'V 
-i \t: H I \ m : n. -lake. ... | p; 
,p*» \ | Mol* i. d..lighter | J pi 
lb I-. \ I J/ I ■ re "/• Mona’s 
awi: I'.. Me -I l.iXMii'i ml !. ... l.V, i. 
Magrmli r. d. A i.:i _ m !c l.t p■ I" iau- JI 7 
MXiUr. M. J. It I"",.-J.t' |il 
M hili in., I.*. i ,, c .-..im! ;,i el x e lit li r. 
pci s .|, o lily.. 
.'I M.xll l.. 
i irk .1 \ // /, < ... ;i.„. 
Pore.. I*, and s.. !. «• Pen y ,■ 
'< 1! M I 
Ihirw in, < Power « n ovement in plai -.. lit7 7 
m 11 i* 11 i.i n nul Mi.xi'. 
• Ml,-" *u fc’ A !i-t o|iii-c! and em 
I ." in !li< ;\ ii. mu l.u and iiaxal s« 
x n \ "• I le n > o. \c.-utne, iudi 
< V..I II I1'-: be u-pai-tn.dll.' and 
|" -I I MIX !•-• . P. lb 
rranNli*p> in 11* ul K>hitr. 
I'be io!|.*w i « arc l.c ra -U r- in •.-:»! rspiir ill 
Wald om r a the w .. ending Ik iltii 
\ 1 Id .1 i-r. I-, I rad t <''\, -a me t-w n 
I .nice v '! » "!-■ A a'- .1 ek- ", n* 1. » ». I-egg. 
-aim- r •; d- s la |j„\ 
U"l a >o..a.on-, -amc I w a I rue I ruai 1* i. 
N\ el'p rl, T. 1 -a "Il tow .1. Jolt; 
‘•tlM- I- c-ii fo, I .I., i; e l» U llisoi. Plnlad- ! 
|-b- Han: h i.! aid < .* w n. M"in oc, to \N a Iter 
I* t.iw ill. -elm I xx n lo-,.ph I II.. e 
tslesboro, to hosannah Hay m .-aim* tnw n I I > 
loll':- u A \\ II •• ■ t. 11 F II 
town. A:".ni!i Kendall U interport. t- Mary l-.lleii 
i‘.::o kott, K' a 1.1.:. I M .» -. \ I. ,np' -i m •• 
pol to I li.ri'l II X I el -U -a'le XX I 1 \mh 
O Hang' I" s. \ 1 I ..... p. id 1 
>\ erioek l.iin •! 11 11 it-, x\i to Uvcrlock, 
Mini1 tow n. -i h I I s, arspnrt, to .1 | 
Hie,-:., in, -1 -kf"i 11 "ra -c ho! .. lio-toii, 
to Hiram )■ Hu in- Mm.i- I II. < Key rndd', 
Ibing- b :m <, Ike; I- .■ -' or. scarspm t 
smiii.o Paul. Th"ii,e 11 >• row sc a isport. 
l.-tate el .b th U ."I1' nr Pa t- 11."i, a x 
l>in-mm ( Inna. 
Vw Ktiglaml Fishery Losses. 
I In < ape Van Advertiser uivcs the losse- «.t' 
e--e|„ a in I h\. in Jl.e v I 111 lain! tl-du « to!* 
tin > ear I-". I m !••'.! :rg are the 1 >-~e- in 
Maine 
sell, tyv ;n., Ik la: n 1. 7.1 ton-. \\ reeked 111 
•lamiarv » lie 
>eh. I t/.bi !■ W Mnitii. I’ortlaml, 7- toils, 
wrecked at Nina l’«*int harhoi November -27». 
Sell. 'I .1. New ell, .I in port, -I tons, de.-tro ed 
l.\ lire J it ly :>!. 
S( il. »,'ean Itelh I i.u p-w ell, 2>» ton-., foundered 
\i:g. !. 
Neh. 1'nited st.,:. i ,a-t oort. ti»ns. w reeked at 
kennehtmkpoi! n I •real 
Nell, l-aae Kerr,. Hnckspnrl. 7:{ ’Jin, sunk oil 
Crank Hank- -*« p’ 1. < rew taken off 
sell, til’aee In- \inalha\eu, Is tons, sunk oil' 
Matinieiis Hock Mm 21 < rew saved. 
s. h. Uittie < lark, ape I'orpojso. PI ton-, w re. k 
ed at keiinelitinkpoi t. V v ■ 
siniiinarv |..r New I.ngl.in<i 
\ -.-els. r..image. \ alue Lives. 
Maine .. 17 1 --j i, 
New Hampshire.... I 17. :.7i 1.-200 l 
Ma --aehusett.. 1 *.* 12 a -7 s;i,tnm st; 
t onueetieut. I I.. i.ono 
Rhode Island. 2 17. sn«» 1 
Total ..1 1127 -21 1- .*« i« 
The Largest Schooner in the World. 
The Detroit Free Pie--, of Dee. -th, takes «x 
eeption to the statement that the t.ov. Ames re- 
eently launeiied at Waldo!.orn is the largest 
schooner in the world. The Free Press says: 
There is an article going the rounds of the press 
telling about the schooner t.overnor Ames, Imilt 
and launeiied at Wahl.. ->ro. Me. It i- claimed 
that she is the largest live masted vessel afloat in 
the world. This, howv ver, is wrong, tor the larg- 
est vessel in the world is at pre-ent wintering at 
Detroit, and him been launeiied since Issl. Nl,c i* 
the schooner David Dow s, built at Toledo by Capt. 
•lolm t'. Parker of the Detroit Dry Dock < ompany, 
and owned by Mr. Corrigan, of Cleveland. 'Hie 
Ames is *2I’»7> feet over ali, the Dows -2i)0, J7» feet 
longer. The Ames is -2.T2 feet on keel and the 
Dows is -2U7*. The Dow s carries two centreboards, 
the Ames one. The Dow s i- v allied .-it $70,000 and 
the Ames at $mmnmi. this ditl'erenec lying In the 
fact that the Ames has steam power aboard to run 
her capstan and hoist her sails, while the Dows 
Inis not. 
A Monument to Murch. 
The monument to the memory of the late Hon. 
Thompson il. Murch, to he erected by the Cranitc 
Cutters’ I'nion, which is being cut at Hmoklyn, is 
nearly completed, and will soon he ready to set up 
n the eeinetery with appropriate ceremonies, we 
presume, due* notice of which will lie given. 
[Rockland Opinion. 
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The Admission of the Territories. 
In deriding to move for tin admission of the 
Territories the Democrats have simply stultili- 
lied themselves and will accomplish nothing | 
more. It is a confession that the Republicans ; 
were right in desiring to admit to Statehood j 
tli. great and growing Territories of the North- 
west, and that the Democrats, who feared their 
votes in the electoral college might tend to out- 
\\< i_rh the -olid South, were wrong in opposing 1 
it. Hut denving their admission i- not the only 
complaint the Territories have against the 
Cleveland Admini-trution. Delegate Duboi-, 
of Idaho, said recently: 
••The failure to admit W ashington. Montana 
and Dakota as Mates was laid at the door of 
the administration. In Idaho it wa- under- 
stood that the administration leaned toward 
tli. Mormons and wa- not entirely averse to 
Mat. h M.d f,,r 1 tali. The federal’officials in 
both Tciritories appointed by President (.'li ve- 
land have been a- lenient as possible toward 
th. Mormons for the last vear. and have enter- 
ed into political combinations with them. 
“The policy, generally, of the pre-eiit ad- 
ministration iia- been agair.-t the Northwest, 
and it i- not surprising that that entire and im- 
mense seel ion ha- spoken so decidedly. I be- 
lieve Dakota. W yoming, Montana. Idaho and 
Washington w.I! remain permanently republi- 
can if the> are treated fairly. 
•*(»ne cause which .operated toward the de- 
ft at of the democrats was common t>> all these 
Territories, /. e.. the appointment of non-resi- 
dent- to office. contrary to the platform upon 
Which President l leVeland was elected. 
“What i- necessary in my judgment for the 
republicans t<> do is to protect our woo!, lead 
and silver indu-tries, give u- home rule, gov- 
ern l'tali by a legislative commission ami ad- 
mit the Tcrrit >rie- a- fa-t as tin v are prepared 
loi Statehood l>\ populatam, Wealth. resources 
and social condition. 
When forced to the tardy ■ •Delusion that a 
step imi't l>e taken toward admitting the Ter- 
ritories the Peinoerats s,.light for a way to 
turn it to then* party advantage. Their idea 
was to ha\e Hakota coim in as one State, in- 
stead of two. when it would he more than off- 
set politically h\ the two Hemoeratie States of 
Montana and N w Mexico, am! the doubtful 
• me of Washington. Hut while they were 
making tin tin ir minds to this. Montana sur- 
prised them by ek **tiiiir a Republican d« karate 
to « om:ress 1\ more than o.ObO majority and 
\\ ashiji 'toii aUo wont Republican. Their fat 
was all in the tire. New Mexico, where the 
pc pa ntage of illiteracy is high, schools are 
P w and !• cal and judicial proceedings have 
to h. conducted often in tin Spanish language, 
.t!; 1 1 tali, with it' Mormons, are about all that 
the Heuioci at'c;.n keep in 'Liu in the North- 
west. 1 otln r Territories ar and are like- 
ly to remain. R< publican, am, neither Itah 
!: N < w M< xico will lie admitted to Matehood 
at pre'Uit. As to Hakota even tin Heiiioi rats 
!ia\e be-n forced to concede that this nrcat 
territory v\ hieh is execinh d in size by < alifor- 
nna and Texas otily. and would make- -ix States 
the size of Maine, cannot be admitted as a 
w hole. Montana is nearly as large as Hakota. 
but it is sparsely settled in comparison. 
And They Did the Counting. 
i he official vote of \Vi -t Virginia in recent 
year.' is a' follows : 
Tilden's plurality. 14; 1. 
11aneoek’s. 11.14s. 
( :e\ eland's PM i. 4.221. 
< !e\eland’s lsss A:;*;. 
It i' worthy of note that alth mgh the < le-tion 
of this year was held Nov. U. J h I toil n-rats, who 
control all the election machinery, on'y com- 
pleted their manipulation of tin votes hist 
week. There i' every reason to belh ve that 
with an honest count the electoral \ote of 
VVi't \ irtinia would go to Harrison am: Mor- 
ton. theHovi rnor-hip to Hon. Nathan (iotV. dr., 
and that tin delegation to < <»ngre<s wouid be 
Nolidly RcpublScan. \' it is, tic dwindling 
Hemocratie pluralities show tnal this thing 
cannot be continued many years burner. and it 
is safe to predict that in lsS»_ West \ irginia 
will take her proper place in the Republican 
column. Virginia, now a Republican State 
with a free ballot tmd a fair count, will bear 
her compare. 
President ’! heodorc Roosevelt of tin- Federal 
1 lub of tin.* Twent v-tirst Assembly I>i-tri«t. 
A w York, mad..; his |ji>t set speech Friday 
night since his return from the West. He ex- 
pressed pleasure at 1 };• rout of the Mugwumps. 
Prohibitionists and guerillas who had proven 
powerless to injure the Republican party, and 
siid that the nation should he proud that 
Cleveland could l.ot ranked will) the two 
term President-. II advised Cleveland to look 
up the detiuiti«n] <<f communism next time he 
had occasion t<> refer to his dictionary. A por- 
tion of !i \eland’s message, he said, was wor- 
thy "lily <>1 a cheap lass of demagogues. In 
speaking of the coming contest for the Speak- 
• I 'hip of the House. Mr. Roosevelt said that 
while he had a high opinion of M ajor McKin- 
ley. he thought the Speakership should he give- 
en to Tom Reed, of Maine, who had been a 
faithful leader of the minority lor the last four 
yi ais. Speaking ol President-elect Harrison, 
he said his first duty w ould he to remove the 
\ icious. Incompetent appointees of Mr. Clew- 
land. 
1 he declination ol Hon. Hiram Knowlton, of 
Portland, to accept the appointment of Rank 
Fxaminer has set at lest a good deal of gossip 
that may have had very little foundation. It 
was intimated that Mr. Knowitoifs confirma- 
tion might “hang lire" in the Council in order 
that the selection might devolve upon the Cov- 
ernor-clect. i bjs report, no doubt, originated 
w ith those who announced some time ago that 
Mr. Richards would resign the position in time 
t give Cow Marble the appointment of his 
s iceessor. 
N"t content with making up a Cabinet for 
President Harrison tlie I>emoeratie organs are 
naming candidates for olliciai positions under 
the new Administration. We have had ex- 
amples of this very near home. As a general 
rule it is safe to reject all candidates named by 
Democrats for positions under a Republican 
Administration. Republicans who do tTfeir 
whole duty as Republicans are not those to he 
commended by Democratic newspapers. 
ihc New f ork Times' article on the Con- 
gressional Library building at Washington 
will interest many of our readers, particularly 
those thrown out of employment at the begin- 
ning of winter by the demagogery of Demo- 
cratic Congressmen. The Times, although a 
Democratic paper, substantiates all that has 
been said oT the pennywise pound foolish pol- 
icy—not to use a harsher term-of the Demo- 
cratic House. 
The New York Mail and Kxprcss takes up 
the candidates for Speaker of the next House 
alphabetically, and after mention of liutter- 
wortli. Cannon and McKinley, says: 
Last, but by no means least, there is lined— 
i homas il. lieed, of Maine. A leader of tried 
worth is he. who has borne the brunt of many 
ii parliamentary battle; a genuine Republican Field Marshal, whom his colleagues delight to 
honor; a Reed tint will not be shaken by the wind of debate. 
The State Grange met in liangor Tuesday 
and at tile afternoon session Worthy State 
Master Robic delivered his annual address, a 
plain, practical, common sense document that 
w ill lie read with profit. The sessions con- 
tinue until this (Thursday) evening. 
It appears that the project for building a 
railroad from Burnham to Canaan is neither 
dead nor sleeping. The latest movement is re- 
ported in our Maine news. 
The New York Press announces that it has 
authority for saying that Ceil. Harrison has 
tendered the State portfolio to Mr. Blaine, and 
that Mr. Blaine lias accepted. 
Vice President-elect Morton and wife visit- 
ed President-elect Harrison and wife at Indian- 
apolis last week. Then they went to Cleve- 
land—Ohio. 
It seems to lie an off year for the Democrats. 
The news from Boston was almost too good to 
he true. 
What’s the matter with Boston? 
The Good Deed of Two Hew Captains. 
In Portsmouth, X. H., last week Capts. Coombs 
(of Isleshoro) of the schooner King Philip and 
Bennett of the Casslc Bronson, started a subscrip- 
tion paper for the relief of the widow of Mr. Thom- 
as, mate of the schooner llertha F. Walker, who 
lost Ids life while trying to save that of Captain 
Weatgate while the vessel was upon the rocks at 
Hull during the late storm. Mrs. Thomas, who Is 
left destitute by the sMMpw taking away of her 
husband, Is confined tofltwad with consumption, 
and has three small children fflhpe&tent upon her. 
The captains succeeded In raising fifty dollars for 
the relief of the afflicted woman, and the money 
was forwarded to hpr address. 
ThrMmas is (omlni:. 
lie fore another issue < t the Jour- 
nal the jolliest holiday of the year 
will have eome and gone. Santa 
Claus, as shown in the illustration, 
will have paid his vi-it to the 
little ones, older people will have 
exchanged the customary tokens 
of affection and good will, and 
| Christmas cheer will have been 
partaken of, iet us hope, in all the j 
homes t<» which tne .Journal make- i:- weekly 
visits. In the supplement will he found illustra- 
tions and reading matter appropiiatc t** the -ea 
son, and we append, as both true and timely, the 
follow ing graceful poem by Nora Perry 
CHIIISTMAS HAV. 
What’s thi« hurry, w hat 's tin- flurry. 
All throughout the house to-da\ 
Ev'ery where a merry scurry. 
Everywhere a sound of play. 
Something, too, the matter, math r, 
<>ut-of -doors as well a* in, 
for the bell goes clatter, clatter, 
Every minute*—such a din! 
Everybody winking, blinking, 
in a ijueer, mysterious wa> 
^\ hat on earth can they he thinking, 
What on earth can be to pa\ v 
Hobby peeping o’er tin* stairway, 
Hufst- into a little shout; 
Ki11 \. too. is in a fair w a;.. 
\\ lie re -he hide-, to gigg < out. 
A the bell goo- cling a lie- ing 
Every minuie more and im re, 
And swiii feet go springing, spriugd'g, 
hrougli the h.all way t-. tin* ■ if•**r. 
Where a glimpse of b*>\ and packet, 
A lid a little rustle, rustU 
Make- such sight and .-••ui.d and hi t,— 
"dirli a jolly bll-tle, bit-tie. 
That tin- youngsters in their place-. 
Hidingslyi\ out of -ight. 
All at once show shining- face-. 
All at once si-ream with a light. 
O" and ask than what’s the matter. 
What the t un outside and in 
What the meaning of the elatt-.-r. 
What the bu-tle and the din. 
Hear them, hear them laugh and -!. ui tic a. 
\ 11 together hear them say. 
"Why, what have you been about, then, 
Not to know it '- t ii;. mas da 
The Belta-l Collrriorthlp. 
A Washington despatch state- that special agent 
Byrne, of the Treasury d* pamuent, w 1 to 
Maine to investigate the ehnrgi again-! 1 ■ •Ih-rtor 
( u.-hing, of the Belfast < Ustoni H ha- made 
hi- report suhntitting atlidavits, pro and eon, bu; 
making no recommendation. The charges are said 
to have been made by l lmma- A. Hunt, ; < am 
dem ex deputy collector. It is alleged that Mr. 
Cushing received .-leo for the appointment of a 
deputy,and the ••llicer then employed thcl -ii*,-t,.j 
daughter a-clerk. Mr. t dishing denm- t b. * ■ -. 
It w ill be remembered that Mr. < i.-hiug a up-dm 
ed Mr. Hunt deputy at Cam r. but the obb-e 
subsequently abolished. Afterward- -in Mi -vva- 
creaicd at Knek port, but in-trad of aj q•• in; a 
Mr. Hunt a Roekport man wa- given the i,. w .. 1 
lice. This angered Mr. Ham and 11 ■ ■ r- l.a- be* :• 
trouble ever since. The Washington dr-pateh :iy 
that it i- thought Mr. Cubwill Ik- iviii <\ cd. 
The Roekland Opinion -ays that a speej 
of the Treasury In-part: ;• nt \v.;- here \ m< u 
ago inve-tigating tin* charge.- auain-i <••]!,. 
< ushingr, and that while it i- n--t known what 
i-v idence was obtained by the recent \ :-itit:. am nt 
it is beih v d that Mr. T. A. il nt. the former 
deputy at < atmieti, ha- given te-tinn ay unlavor- 
abie to the f olleefor. 
A Wa-hiugtoii "lYei ;.i -• i ,u*r*‘ i- 
1 eon-iderable talk ab. -:! th* -quabhU over ’! lb i- 
| last colh-«-tor>hip. F. t Know lt-m. i -q.. -t < ,;!n. 
i den, i- talked oj as a sue v-sor : Flu... .( q-h- 
j ing. F-q who i-now undi r lire, if he is rem ■■.■•>1." 
j 11. J.. *-hephcrd, l-.-q. of lb-el.j t. a prominent I !hne burner, ami a former do; uty at ( am I n under 
l’ie-ideiit Arthur, i- reported to i»,• the 
; prominent candidate for tin* Bell .-! e h •• p 
m that vicinity, and I,a- i':m support ■; i: lb 
puhlieau p.ditieal leader-, and h-; g p.-unm 
signed by the in'luential mmi iu th- .i-:- h -. Port- 
land F\pn --. 
Rev. Dr. (ieorge \\. field. 
The Bangor Whig repoit ti a* a pa-• i 
able in the vestry of the Third ran k chur.-h in 
i that city last week was attended by a la. i.nui. 
| !»er of the mendiers of tiu--oeidy ;imi theii';: i- is. 
| It was entirely an inlornial allViir am: wa-a very 
enjoyable event. The g ie-t- wan- ree«dv«-d ; 
I lbv.t. W. 1 a.-hl in a v ei y pie;i-ant manm r. iP.r 
1 ing the evening a large’cake with tin- letter. 
I *•<, " I To ; ear-," W ;- pie-ei.led p J i 
j in honor «d'hi-7u»h birth la;. : a!- a !,-- -e 
| beautiful pinks, seventy in number. >.;pp« r wa j serve 1 and tae delicio:,- v hand- wa re d.-ne fu: 
justice to. There was in; musical programme ;t 
| the evening wa--pent in a -octal maunvr, aii ic- 
ing much pleased with the affair. 
Incur Main* new> on the first p;tge w hi a- i>> :.d 
the announcement of Dr. Field’- prop ; re-i 
nation of his barge, with editorial comment- <-j 
the Whig and (’ourier. 
I\ Bkiki. A pubic revision wa* given 
tin: N ice President-elect and Mi". 3L>rJ*>n :l 
j Indianapolis last Friday night, (b in : a! a- 1 | Mrs. Harrison took ] :irt and r* *•< ive 1 with me 
honored gueMs. It i" e'dinabd t .•;»; lo.onn 
people passed through the h.iil wh'iv n- 
ecption was In Id.(.■•neral II irri-oii d* dues 
| positively toattinu or deny the r.*p*»rt emin ; u- 
; ing Mr. Blaine and the Cabinet.The Amer- 
ican base hail players arrived at S'din N. S. 
j W.. Friday. They will play three games in that city, ami will then proceed t » 3b Jhournc I .Hon. William Wil"oii died at hi" home in 
Hallowed at <i \. m., Saturday, after a brief 
illness cl tell da) ", aged >e\mil)-me \ 
, He \v;i" a large owner in the Hallowed (i’raniie 
I Company.Mike* Burns, of import'-d !bjuor 
I fame, has not been "ecu in AuguMa for many 
da\". It i* reported that he j* living in B*Mo;< 
j for the purpose of obtaining a iv*i deice "o he 
j can carry his case whMi i" now in th** law 
court, into the l nilcd State* court il an ad- 
verse derision i" given.d in* new law pre- 
scribing electricity a* the method hy which 
j criminals must he put to 'leath, g into eject 
I in New York Jan. 1. die of the provisions of the law enacts that the newspaper* miM not 
| pilhlMl details id' the t Xeeutioll", hill the lie\v*- ! papers will get there j list the *ame.’Fix* 
i family of Mr. K. K. C.itoii, of 1 {allowed, eon- 
j sisting of hi> wife and two children, were as- I phyxiated hy coal gas escaping from a stove. Friday night. \\ hen found Saturday morning 
they were insensible, hut it vva* thought ihev 
! will recover. 31 r. < atoii i* in New llamp"hir\ 1 ..3 Kingston, Jamaica, special t«» the New 
j York Herald has it tin* Haytian government. afraid to light, and equally afraid of t!«.• < i!« et 
of delivering the seized steamer, Haytian R-- 
public, at tin* demand of foreign me u-of-war. 
have hired a crew which has already gom- on 
the Atlas line steamer AIcne.and will *eiid the 
'ciz.ed Ves*el home before the Cnitcd Mat '* 
sliip* reach Port an Prince.Tin* l*i!i p »*i- 
poning the payment of the Panama < 'ana! .m- 
pativ's liabilities ha" been rejected b\ the 
French Cliamher of Deputies 1»v ;g to Ins. 
| The latest new* from West Virginia i" unfa- 
I vorahh*. The indications are th it tIn* (Jovcrn- 
•»r will disregard the face of the returns and 
issue eertilieates to the four I h umeral ?.* candi- 
date* for Congress, three* of whom were not 
elected.In the investigations to he made re- 
garding outrages in Alaska, < apt. J. II. Moul- 
ton. of Bowdoinham, Me., a former govern- 
ment agent at the Seal Mauds, will In; railed to 
testily.l'ongress will probably soon have an 
opportunity to diseu** the high lie-use ques- 
tion. It is before the Senate* District e. mmit- 
ice in a hill to apply to the city of Washington. 
D. ('. It has one opponent ill the* eominith e 
in the person of Senator Biddleberger.Mrs. 
Timothy Merrick, late of Vassal* < <ih g-. 
where she was better known as Prof. Priscilla 
II. Braislin. died at Holyoke on Saturday. 
Twenty thousand dollars worth of opium 
smuggled from < am.da into Port II.iron. 
Mich., was seized Saturday.Bobber- secur- 
ed SJ.unu and killed one man on an Illinois 
Central train near Grenada. Miss., Sundav. 
Ten thousand people saw the first game of 
American base ball in Sydney, New .south 
Wales.It is reported that (Jovernor Mar- 
ble will nominate a successor to Bank I Exam- 
iner Richards whose name will he pr< seiitcd to 
the Council at the next se**ion, whieli will he 
Dee. 20.A. F. Wheeler, a well known busi- 
ness man of Winthrop, died Friday night after 
a brief illness, aged 40.Dr. /lame* Scott. 
author of the famous Scott liquors, died at hi* 
home at Lebanon, Ohio, Sunday, aged 70. 
Monday was the 81st anniversary of John 
Whittier's birthday.Refugees are returning 
to Florida hy thousands.The president lias 
sent to the Senate the nomination of J.vmau S. 
Strickland, of Maine, to he collector for the 
district of Aroostook.“The irrepressible eon- 
lliet" between tiie whites and blacks of the 
South has broken out this time in the small 
tovvu of Wahalak, Miss. The facts as far as 
they can he ascertained are as follows: A 
negro and a white man became engaged in a 
quarrel and the negro was killed. This was 
the excuse for a general assault, and immedi- 
ately a black horde swept down upon tin 
whites, who were greatly outnumbered. 
Knowing that it was a tight to the death they 
prepared to receive the black assailants, and 
when the battle was ended it was found that 
12 white men and over lbu negroes had been 
killed.Nathaniel J. Brudiee died suddenly 
Monday morning, on a train on route frmii 
Boston to Keene, N. H. lie was one of the 
prominent men of Boston, and a director of 
the Maine Central railroad.It is reported 
that Charles JL Litchnian will he appointed 
Commissioner of Labor hy President Cleve- 
land.(ientiles in Utah, both Republicans and 
Democrats, are opposed to the Mormon State- 
hood scheme recently indorsed by a Democrat- 
ic Congressional caucus.President Cleve- 
land has nominated a man for District Attor- 
ney of Indiana who is not likely to be confirm- 
ed. It is Leon (). Bailey, the slanderer and 
traducer of (leu. Harrison. 
Washington Wiiispkuixos. The l>i!i to 
refund certain direct taxes assessed during the 
war was passed by the House Dee. 1 -1 by a vote 
of l"s to tHI.In the Senate .Mr. Stewart in- 
troduced a bill providing for pneumatic torpedo 
throwers for the purpose of defence in certain 
harbors, among which is that of Portland. 
The Union Pacific Funding bill has been laid 
aside until the Taritt bill is disposed of by the 
Senate.The House Democratic caucus Thurs- 
day night, after a session lasting over three 
hours, adopted a resolution for the admission 
into the Union of Dakota, either as one or two 
States as the people of Dakota shall decide, 
and for the admission as States of Washington, 
Montana, New Mexico and Utah.The Senate 
has continued Perry Belmont's nomination as 
minister to Spain.Louis Aldrich and other 
actors arc In Washington endeavoring to pre- 
vent the importation of foreign actors and 
musicians.Congressman Butterworth in- 
troduced a bill Thursday looking to the annex- 
ation of Canada.The House remained in 
session an hour last Friday evening trying to 
make some arrangement for the consideration 
of private pension bills but no agreement was 
made and the House adiourned till Monday. 
Prominent memliers of the House express the 
opinion that little else than Appropriation bills, 
and possibly a bill for the admission of the 
Territories 'agreed upon in caucus, will pass 
the House this session. On the Land Forfeit- 
ure hills the difference between the House and 
Senate is of so radical a character that it is 
certain that the House will not recede from its 
position. 
The Maine Central Report. 1 
Tin- twi lit.- -.seventh annual report of the Maine 
Central railroad company for the year ending 
Sept, noth, ls.-s, has been published. The gross 
receipts for twelve in mths were $3,007 4$. Kx- 
peii.-es, town, city and State taxes, $2,!'.»,.tysl 71. 
Net earnings lr. ::i badness, $1,1 >'.*,125.77. Total 
number of pa-.-ouger- transported for the year 
was 1.521,-51, an ii:« rea.-e over the previous year 
of in*:.-74. T!ie total amount of freight transport- 
e l o\er the main line and it> branches for the year 
v.a- lJi*:ir.:;,j tons, an iacrea.-e over the previous 
year of 127,011 bats. The earnings for passengers 
wire $ 1.4-4.'*75vl. The earning- for freight were 
$1,743,7*20.51. For transportation of mails, bag- 
gage, express, etc., $ldij>011.(»d. Tiie number of 
miles run by pas.-enger trains was 1,115,S07, by 
treight trains, 231, by working trains, etc., 
-i".:;!:}—1'iial mile- ran, 2.77:5.411. 
The 1 *u ~5; v-.- on the lielfast brunch, a- the table- 
'"’ low 1 u* 1’. it., sh-*.vs little c'.iae.ge from the year 
preceding. Tiicn is an inorea-e in the amount of 
freight received, c-p.-.dally at Ibbfa-t. laity ha-' 
also made a hand-one increase in it- business. 1 
The b*’::o\\ing u the pas-s in.*-r trallic and earnings 
a the lb If.!-1 bran.-h ft r the ear 1 — 7 
i’a->engers. Am unit. 
1; !j'.-t .a,.5 $1*.a.i 
t it -- id5 <J07.-} 
u :«••**•. 51» 74 j 
j*1 2.i •_‘.n*.*7 ;»5 bno\. J.5:r 2*5! So 
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yi?>.. 2.1 .1 2 4.5p 43 1 
••!{..i 2.7ai» I- I 
..2“.* $27,437 no 
1 1 !• -T ! t tj alii and earn- 
ing- f* *1 the year 1 —- 
I i- c- lc:>, Amount. 
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1 "iy 2 2.771 -I'a 
ISurnh:: m.... .. .. :: o.H2 ..'a 
T"i:'1 ...aval $27,370 !> 
Tec foll.-w i: i- the ani. *.i freight in tons 
aod vc*'. ipi- rewarded ami received on Itelfa.-t 
branch it: 1- 7 
l e v-Ain't. Hiv’d. Ain’t. 
b fast ..5,5 .- ! 1,247 75 *;.. c> $12,147 -2 
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i»ari 5. 2 47.5 no 1:02 1,7*2.- 3;* 
: .15,477 .7-1 11,133 $22 -.*:• I 
'la- ! wing the amount -*t freight in tons 
.pi- f**rwaided and received in I —- 
I rw..vd. Ain’t. I,Ye’d. Ain’t. 
b' i 711.7 -* :d a.273 $l!,7'.7 7-' 
< it;. 1'cint. *;..* 1.0a; .*2 14 -jl !> 
XV;i!*!**. i>‘. '2'-;:; j;, 10700 
.2 :;5 *7. 11 1,221 2.2;;* 10 
ly1"'' 212 432 ci ac, 1-400 
1.*’ ;. -2a '7,232 2*5 !,un.5 2..51*2 *21 
1 *os> .; 1.7,4 7*’. 1.250 71 
ihm .0:1111. c 3, jc.5 :*2 o;a 1.41s 7,0 
i",;. 0 •-2.5.i 17.7.1 iii s21.l i> fa 
toilette Culali,ttnrs, 
1 "* iL' .Mi*,l:- :,! .’',*li,ii,l of Maine 
I, 1 C 1 'it- It « s -i in„tl*:,*!ll.l!!t.- „f 1>SS, 
it'ol .a.aline ,-l.t-- ,f til Til, matriculants 
l> "it* 'i i- M.-tnti; are. Klmer K>l-'.v,,rtll lirnwn. 
1 liol-'O I'l .1, l-.iu 1 a lie.la-I; selilei: l!a. 
<lcn Overioek, II \\ .. bin.-Mon; llari-tein Weil. 
,|*,:i I't'k I. \:iet Pierce lle li. 
un-n, 1, Jr. i’li,ini],-mi, I'liien. 
(tra,Unite: llari-tein W, ml 1 ra.e. The Uh 
“i 1, 'rare- v 11 i leei.i 1-’ 'l-mar-. 7,the in- 
tro, I net or; 1, !a;e ! 1., *1, :i, re,I l.y Pr,.lessor 
I'r, 1,*::ii. lien*!-:. M. |». 
have re hcl ill, Mil, a..: -,-,l e.iiale-ue of 
i»,,sv,i*>in oil, a- I.-* I he a, It* iie:ll eat 1-<i. 
1 I«1 etl Ills ii in this are a- follows 
1 •*'!> 1 a I iau : .1 in, harh Little, 
Jeller-on; I'eaiili Leslie staples, 1 ■;,r >,. Junior 
1 Hem Lon ikirtlett, Ka-i Diunont: Joseph 
Ik-1. ilei.-n, liell.i-t. p- ,m .;e class— 
II, 1-1 fit T"l,\ 1:11. lieha-t. 
'*■•••• Ni- I". Latin v ,| ,.f | ewi-toii sen,Is out 
!l r*i; iI '.sue a:. I r. ;.1:,- i,,r js.-a. la the 
Un'.l'U* ss :,r 17. Jinn on (latch of Ct litre Mont- 
tell, ,,f Viiialhaven. 
; ■■I*' :!•• :• i'-v i. is -i !.- It- II'. e lliis -e, tioll 
! 
"' a. L—l.jnk, Jefferson. 
I* :1 inia 1 IJttrUe, Lrank- 
; I* rank \ 11.,a : ... ii, li i-l; Hueh Ho-- 
i i 1 -. .... Frc-lnenn liaises Joseph 
II"- -- i a,: tie,-I'm- Cr, -In : I ,n, I' Hast. 
Till' Mil. h<.v. \n;rs liDmavl. ii. 
* •' 1 ! vt i: ;l' ■ A:ik*s, recently 
I.; ii11• i:• •; I U'u»l»h a~ aDma-lt l !a-l week 
" l*1*4-’ "SI e. a. I k. li in,, -re, her ii: { v oy 
'• 1 kr ... I: i ..|, j. ill-lay 
u,r >•:, !.;■ hi-l,! wilt 11 lilt, miles 
"?i;v '• 1 ■ 1 t i. .i a a le ru rrie*! 
her *'•* « I..us, u !i •. IV.f t.| n ,s> 
u-'i,i !■_. tin- -i.vk. > lij.-ii tlrilii il *m kciiy'e.> 
V. It IV iio; ai;e!i.-r~ \\ I j.. an.', r,;iul,t ],(M; m 
I" Dvei.tj latli-.tio. 1'ht unco It:-! M.;u-i 
I**1'.- -lat ket at’ ■ ! !■> t.-w in r aiii| were 
U1':i*'•' ?:>• !. : v.ru-l 1. it for (. .„ o.|or 
" ar: A-ty !>s iii-iry Mr. .1. r. Da 
u~- ;i i ’■* — e i | 111 \\ nor I 111 o (... \nics. 
: 1 m 'I Pi* X "hot at II ->t m t.. -« n-l a 
<• u 11«■ r t«» in: a->Dtaiier. Tin- \ esM-1 \\ as in tr-*-»l 
-kk-ti. i.a•■-;ij i i- ..t. --1 |»rn\Di-um, ati< 1 (’apt. 
'|:,v:s tk.- ; -utoeii men on Imanl wen all ell !ul all-1 cvj.o<..,.,j t<> ;ot her info port. ( 'apt. Iluokl-art. --I the -el., l.u.el Mali-I, sai.i lie on 
»• i'ars for ’.or sooty lon-r as tiie 
u,l;:‘ P' i‘- t-.» iho tioiahwanl an-i \v(*st\\aul, !.u; 
•- «- ■•*:••• n’. in a l-a I place, |.. ina•-!■.t-.im 
1 •" :1- ••a: i a O am It a. the n.-riii 
xaM. It wa- i..-i!. tortile (Dhii.a vessels to 
ivi; h ;t -~i~t t a.- I- low ing her, .-he ! -ina 
ich enormous /.-.I ... that the 
I ■■••i '-at el M-l .'-f.ee ,;.u hltf \a<s- ; .tl,e. 
t ••ii'i.le-r.;!-lo ri.;:i! a u. iv si\e:|. Mr. 
w. iii !y a. II ii.-uram ■ on 
the \ess-.-i. 
J In1 Do ton ID-t *.i ..• Tin evonina reports 
I ::t tliar ID V Mom wu- ouaua.. | that morning 
•l' 1 " 'k.i-i a-- t tIn* r« i.t -•! i!-.- 11.iv. Aine as 
nM ««-al, -1 tin n .. ut-e eulter 
AH-er! (tailaf in, a! Woe. Is ID.11. ha-i a Do lu-en 
or-; in-! to tiie i. -, 
II tri I cl ay iilr.is ansi Happening*. 
A Pcllast ran -1 •: i •« * t to Huston by ft earner 
..t-i \\e. a l.ilg1 iinia!h r ot ( hri-ima trees. 
H-. ;i:i-t ii.ai !.;•!men think that Christmas tin*. 
ke\- will be scarce ami high. One dealer said, 
•’ll 1 thought i; w< uai cui tintie eold, 1 would semi 
l" Host..:; ,r ;; choice !<.t ol‘ we- cm turkeys.” 
"1 1 *e •owl '!• i.b: !•■-- will retail from twenty to 
•"rl ‘‘‘Oils j r pound. t.eese are more 
I*!ri tdu! a.; ! are in good eondithm, ami the -ame 
i- true ..f dm-k- and chicken-:. 
A H. i1 a-t nieieh.’.ii: remarked last week. -There 
l;a- been a great change ia < Ini-tma- and holiday 
goods in the | a-t lilt en or twenty years. Then 
11 u,u‘ hu' jeweler-1 made a specialty in this line. 
,M '■: * .m tt •!,- of all the holiday goods. 
V.«\ e\er\ la- of merchant- ha- holiday goods. 
I *:v. I. I uamong man; a-!i one roceiv. hut 
b.le the umrehant .-ml he lias nc\er before 
r. many and -i.d, ham!- .ac holiday ..Is in H. lin t as at the pr. -ent time. Our dealers, h..w- 
ever, are not looking for large sa’es this year. 
1 ae la..tire <d the crops iia- made money scarce 
witii the banners ami the weather has been unfa 
-: ai>!. With good crops and good sleighing at 
tnis time, the holiday sales are brisk.” 
i’a.vadena. California. 
>on-.e ol our readers will be interested in the fol- 
lowing picture of one of the new California cities, 
Pa-ad. i,a. w h; !i we tin.I in a letter in tile Spring- 
'! olicae: “1'ioni the bills back of the 
Ana we look down on the -ii;. ami see it cover- 
ing an ea -*\ mile- in one* direction and seven in 
an...her. lie re are miles of streets and avenues, 
cement sidewalks, elegant churches, business 
blocks, an opera In.use which would do credit to 
Huston, elegant \ illas as, I homes, a line public lib 
ium .a tact, a cd\ that, as lar a appearances go, 
migld have been founded in the last centurv; vtt 
we are told that 13 years ago all this was a barley 
liei i. So things grow in Southern California, and 
yet there i- nothing crude or new. Pasadena 
might, as far as its tastes, its people, its morals 
anu appearances go, be a New Kngland city of 2o,- 
noo inhabitants dropped down in a semi tropical 
garden, with perpetual summer as the burden ol 
its song.” 
Transfers In Ural Estate. 
'I!.'* following a re tin* transfers in real estate, in War, county, l< the week ending Dec. Dili: Es- 
tati- ot Almira I’diiii^-s, Northport, to Martin G !’i:“'k* t«>"n. Prince Jtessey, Thorndike, to >inu.'! !• oss **t a Is., lirooks. Martha M. Blaisdell, Elbert, to A. A. ilull, same to\Y'll. Geo. \ Hcck 
>"• '■> H-'igmv, II 'll.mt, In.las. x.iinn-inmii.siimc "• ILigivv, Liberty, to i). C. H.ais, Mmitvllle. -l-.l.l. Liilbv, Mmitvilie, in Leslie .1 
< oll.y, same t.nvn. I-M.vin A. Km ties, Isles!.,im, in .l.nnes |). \\ insnr, I'liilmle Ipliiit. Urn. ILL.-ler 
lielt'asl, 1.. Li/./.ie K. llnlil,., ianveil. .Inlm l’.'Kar- 
nnv, l-leslmm. In .lames I). Wiu-mr, I'liMaileliiliiii 
Lllirnl;:,- IVrmilii, Wmti.-i-|,i,rt, to Main A. Tlimnn. 
snn, ame laivn. Walter I!. 'Jomlwin, .Monroe, in Hannaa Lrant (jootlwin, same town. .Inlm W 
ll"M,s. A iix xwanville, in W. II. Fogler, Helfast. Leitna .1. ilulmes, \\ imei|.nri.to Clias. K Unhnes 
same tmvii .lelm M. .leweil et als llnlmi, to Edward i IPint, Hurnham. E. A. Knowlton, Bcl- 
la^-t, to Almira Hillings, Northport. Edmund Murch, l nit \, to Mary A. March, same tow n. 
Alvah Morrison. Moiitville, to J. \\. Morrison, Palermo. Ehen \V. .V-avcv, hears port, to Arthur 
Hoyd, Prospect. Hattie E. Semple, Bangor, to Helen a.. ( luck cl als., same town. 
Good Templars. 
The following have been installed ns officers of 
hay ward Lodge, 1. O. G. T., bv G. II. Bieh, L. I).: 
L. G. Hauling, C. T.; Etta Hannon, V. T.; .1. 11. 
Hayward, Sec,.; Alice Comforth, E. H.; Ned Dyer, 
T.; Mr. Ward, M.; Annie Elliott, 1>. M.; D. A. 
McManus, Sent. 
Prof E. W. Go wen will give an illustrated lecture 
at Centre Moiitville Wednesday evening Dec. 20th 
for the benefit of the Good Templars Lodge lately 
started at that place. Subject, “Two Great Orators, 
Gladstone and Phillips.” There will be a short 
session of the lodge after which Prof. Gowen will 
deliver his interesting lecture. Let every one, 
young and old, be present. 
Clinton. The Fairfield Journal says: “It will 
be remembered that a year ago last spring, F. W. 
Chase shot and killed his brother at Noble’s Ferry 
in Clinton. The act was committed in a crazy 
frenzy ami the slayer of his brother was commit- 
ted to the insame asylum. He has since been in 
poor health and his death has been expected. Jle 
died Saturday and his remains were taken home 
for burial. Thus ends a very sad tragedy.” 
Waldo Counly Kdurallonal Association. 
The annual meeting of the above association 
was held at the school house in Unity village last 
Friday and Saturday. State Superintendent Luce j 
was present, with nearly sixty teachers, and the ■ 
meeting was well attended and successful. The 
weather was stormy and cold, but Troy, Unity, 
Belfast and Searsport were well represented. 
President Rich and Vice President West being 
absent, the meeting was called to order Friday j 
forenoon by Mr. Fred W. Brown, of Belfast, c hair- 
man of the executive committee. Superintendent 
S. A. Luc e was elected president of the convcn- j 
tion, and L. II. Kelley, secretary. 
-Several members reported with regard to tem- 
perance instruction in their schools, followed by 
discussion. The opinion was general that the liquor 
habit, use of tobacco and other had habits were in 
most cases contracted in early age, and that instruc- 
tion on these points should be given in our schools. 
Mr. Luce was of the opinion that not only alco- 
hol's physical effects, hut its financial, social, and 
moral ruin should be forcibly brought to the pub- 
lic mind. 
At the afternoon meeting the chairman ai 
nouneed as the committee on nomination of oiii- 
cers Mr. Dunton, ot Belfast, Mr. Cook, of Troy, 
and Miss Mortland, of Searsport. 
Miss Robbins, of Belfast, presented a very able 
essay on Bookkeeping, she would make it as 
practical and near like actual business as possible. 
Its importance equals other studies taught in 
school. Discussed by Mr. Brown, Mr. Dun- 
ton, and Mipt. Luce. The Superintendent said: 
“The object of adding bookkeeping to our 
s< bool studii was not to make* our pupils expert 
accountants, but that they might be able to under- 
stand and perform in a proper way ordinary busi- 
ness transactions, and get a rudimentary know- 
ledge of mercantile law. In his own experience 
be had obtained the best results in ungraded 
schools by combining instruction in bookkeeping 
with writing, systematized in such a way as to 
employ the whole school exclusively on this one 
subject for the time devoted for it, and yetgradtd 
to the eomprehen.Mon of all far advanced enough 
to write with a pen. The Superintendent \-plain- 
ed at length how this might he done. 
Discussion of question, “What is the best mcth- 
od <*1 teaching reading.” opened by Mr. Dunton, 
who said: “To obtain its full literary value was 
of the lirst importance in high schools.” Mr. Pit- 
man, of Scar-port, said. “First, study to under- 
stand the full meaning of what was read, then the 
best form of expres-ion.” Mr. Peabody, of I'nity 
A diilieult matter to teach; lirst bring out tin* 
meaning plainly.” Miss Sweetser, of >earsp.»rt, 
gave many valuable points on primary reading 
and advocated the wend method. “After reading, 
the pupil to state in own way the thoughts gained.” 
Mr. Carlton, of Troy “Reading, a gift posse-st d 
by some in a much greater degree than others. 
> >me teachers arc very successful although not 
very gifted themselves.” Miss Pierce, of Belfast, 
and Mr. Cook, of Troy, added, some new 
thoughts. Supt. Luce said, “h. primary reading 
the word method means something to tin* pupil, 
while the alphabet method mean-nothing. In ad- 
vanced classes, to add new words to their conver- 
sational vocabulary, and to accustom them to such 
a use of words, as to freely and fully express their 
thought-, and lead to ability t-- sp. ak in public. 
Madaua.-ka schools for French children arc 
taught to place every new Lnglish word in their 
conversation. Croat progress had been male. 
More boys and girls are sent to reform schools 
because of their knowledge ol' reading than any 
other cause, therefore a correct taste of what to 
read should be cultivated”. The >upt. --.ti■ l much 
more in illustration of these points. 
Question box opened. “How can the number of 
classes in our mixed schools be.-t be reduced/” 
l>; -< i:-sed at length by Mr. Cook. Mr. Carlton, 
Mi-- Webb, Mrs. Pendleton, Mr. Kelley, Mr. Dun- 
t 'ii and Mr Peabody. Many valuable points were 
.given, but all admitted that complete classiiicafi"ii 
wa- impossible without a better system of school 
management than now exists, and uniformity of 
t \t books made imperative. 
'I lie evening meeting via- andre.-.-ed by N. A. 
Luce, state Supt., on the subject of school reforms. 
Saturday morning the que-thm box wa- again 
opeiic 1. The lir-t question was, “If a letter is re- 
peated in a syllable shall we speak of it a- double or 
repeat tin* letter?” A -were 1 by Mr. Icovvu \v:m 
said speak of it as double Di-cu-sion followed be- 
tween Mi-- sweet.-er and <11 pt. Luce. '.yiu-thm. 
‘‘Hw to prevent tardiness.*” Au-wcicd by Mr. 
Pit in m, Mr. Carlton. Mr. Peabody ami Mr. Luce. 
Question “Can Spelling be sucee fully taught in 
a unction with the word method?” Answered 
alii, matively by Mi-- Sweetser. et al-. 
M bat Al.o bra is best in our schools? Answered 
by Mr. Dunton. CrecnleaPs the best he had tried, 
a- it is the least complicated. As our schnols'now 
vxi-t pupi do not have time to loilow very ex- 
haustive methods. 
lb \v much time in common schools -hould l e 
'h'vou-d to analysis and parsing: Answered hy 
Mr. t base, ol' Fnity. Circumstances must dctcr- 
nbne. Better t" take time on this than make too 
great a specialty of Arithmetic. Supt. Luce said 
the end to he attained is the correct use of lair 
guag. in writing and speaking. Teachers and pi! 
pils to k« p this end constantly in view. Pupils 
t" practice what they have learned in ('.imposition 
writing. First, give description of objects before 
t ic class; second, of objects not in view, then of 
place-, pci -on*, etc.; third, narration of story read 
hef'-re the class, then fictitious narration, etc. 
What can he done in mixed schools to advance 
the ‘mist capable, and not discourage the duller: 
Vn.-wered hy Miss Webb. Reason with parents 
and pupils that the course propose! is for their 
be.-t interests. 
Supplementary Reading, Fssays by-and 
Miss Maria Mitchell, of Freedom. The former 
was read by Miss Pierce, the latter by Miss Rob 
bins. Mis* Mitchell's paper was of great interest, 
and contained many practical points of great 
'.■'.lue. lb-cussed by Mr. Cook and Supt. Finn-. 
Mr. Dunton of the committee on nominations pro 
o iited Lilt* following: President, Frederick W. 
Brown, of Belfast; Vice President, F. F. Cook, 
Freedom Societal-', F. IF Kelley, Belfast. These 
"Sheers to < onstitute the Fx-Com. with the follow- 
ing added Miss C. F. Webb, Fnity Miss Maria 
Mu-hell, Freedom: Miss Mary W. McClure, Soars- 
port. They were elected. 
Adjourned for dinner. 
In the afternoon there was a debate on the aboli- 
tion of the marking system, opened in the aliirm- 
ative by Mr. Brown: Neg. by Mr. Dunton. Dis- 
ci:-- n by Mr. Pitman, Mr. Peabody, Miss Swcet- 
*cr. Miss McClure, Mrs. Pendleton. Fnity, Miss 
'Robbins, Mr. shepherd, Belfast, Miss Mitchell, 
Freedom, Mr. Chase, Mr. Nickerson, Swanvillo, 
Miss Pierce, Miss Simmons, Belfast, Mr. Kelley, 
Mr. Fuee. Voted not to abolish the marking system 
Voted that the teacher’s judgment < how well the 
pupil understands the subject be tin-basis of his 
rank. \ oted that a diligent « lVort on the part of a 
pupil should increase his rank. 
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Frederick Brown, of 
Belfast, read a paper on School Festivals, follow- 
ed by a discussion. 
A vote of thanks to become a part of the records 
was extended to Mrs. Fuey Mitchell, Mrs. Reel 
Berry, Mrs. Andrew Myrick, Mrs. (.’has. Taylor, 
Dr. Craig and wife, Mrs. Scwall, Messrs. Libbv, 
( base and others, who so generously provided tor 
all our wants. 
(Question box. What can he done to increase at- 
tendance at school: Answered hy Supt. Fuee. 
A earieatir executed with a lead pencil having 
been disco' ered in the hands of a pretty school 
ma'am the supt. made instructive and humorous 
remarks thereon. On the question of general re- 
cesses, an expression of opinion was taken with- 
out discussion. Voted that the next meeting be 
held at Swanville Mills next May or .June. The 
last question on the programme was waived for 
want of time. Supt. Luce congratulated the con- 
vention on the successful meetings held. 
F. Brown. 
1889.—•‘Iron and Steel.**—1889. 
TI!!-: I.A 11'SI' ANl* ltltlflllTKST I’ll UISTM AS AM* 
MW V I! A It’S ANMA1,, 15V “A .MAN” <*l INK 
It MAT K< >< K ISLAM* KOlTL. 
Thousands of readers who have scanned with 
eager delight the pages of “Watt Stephens, the 
Genius of steam” (lssr»), “Voltagal, the Genius of 
Electricity” (1880), “Petroleum and Natural Gas” 
(1^7), and “Coal and Coke” (lsss), will Ik; happy 
t<» know that the latest addition to the famous 
ISock Island series, “Iron and Steel” (lssii), dedi- 
cated to the “Roys and Gills of America,” is now 
ready for distribution. 
Enclose ten (in) cents in coin or stamps (for 
postage) and your address, written plainly, to 
Geo. II. Smith, Assistant General Ticket and Pas- 
senger Agent, Chicago, and a copy will he sent \ ou 
l*\ return mail. Copies of previous Annuals also 
furnished at same rate. 
“Iron and Steel” embodies a vast deal of useful 
information. In the company of his hov and girl 
visitors, “A Man” penetrates the mines, explains 
their underground workings, follows the mined 
product to the furnace and smelter, and describes 
the various processes to which it is subjected and 
the machinery that compels it to assume the multi- 
form shapes of rails, piping, nails, tools and other 
fabrics for general use. 
The engravings are from original sketches and 
photographs, and admirably executed. Resides 
the smaller pictures there are numerous full page 
views of scenes in the Iron Mountains (Mo. ), Go- 
gebic, and Cornwall (Pa. ) mining district, and of 
Iron and steel works at Pueblo, Pittsburg, Cleve- 
land and other places. The work has been prepar- 
ed with great care, and is written in the same at- 
tractive, colloquial style which characterized its 
The hook makes a very handsome appearance. 
The cover is in itself a marvel—the design being 
as unique as the color effects are beautiful and ar- 
tistic. The paper is superior and typography and 
press work first-class. 
Colby Correspondence. 
Brady and Sheldon of *92 who are engaged in re- 
ligious work in South China village, are meeting 
with marked success. A wide-spread revival is 
following their labors. 
The class of ’89 has elected Beecher Putnam, 
class orator, in place of llarry Frye, who resigned 
the place. 
A piano has been placed in the gymnasium for 
use in exercises with clubs, wauds, etc. 
The Freshman class has received two additions, 
Miss Irish and Miss Randall. 
F.\*(.ov. Ruble for Commissioner of Agriculture. 
Already the agricultural press is bringing for- 
ward candidates for the new commissioner of ag- 
riculture, under President Harrison, almost every 
state having named its man. We nominate cx- 
Governor Rohic, of Maine, new State Master of the 
Patron* of Husbandry, anti believe he would make 
a most admirable commissioner. [Kennebec Jour- 
nal. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
! 
Tin: m le la.mil 
(A Local Lyric.) 
“How sweet is the little ewe lamb at it’s play. 
As it garni ols so happy and free; 
With wondt ring eyes and an innocent wav — 
O, do you not love it?'* said she. 
His arm stole around his companion's soft waist— 
Her confusion was charming to 
And on her sweet lipsa warm hi — he !':en placed— j “Yes, I dearly love ewe,” said he. 
The days are now the shortest of the ear. 
The Boston Journal states that L. 11. Haney, 
general trader, Knox, Me., is <• tiering in cents on a 
dollar. 
‘Hie W. C. T. 1'. will meet with Mrs. A. L.( lark, 
Church .Street, at 2 p. m. Saturday. A lull attend- 
ance is desired. 
Pumpkins are very scarce IhN sca.-on. 'lit 
be.-d Stock in this city can lie found at the jewt !iy 
store of Thayer A Adams. 
It is proposed to name the new g\ mnasiuiii at ! 
Bowdoin College for l>r. 1*. A. >ar_<mt. who origi- 
uated it and donated the apparatus. 
Mr. J. < Thompson, of this eily, ia.t w«-ck lo : 
a pocket hook. It contained only a few paper'*. 
The tinder is recpicstcd to return the 'am- to him. 
Mr. K. B. Thompson, a commercial lr;;\t 1!. r of 
this e:ty, last week brought home a very hand- 
some buck’s head and antlers which In* will have 
mounted. 
Last week while the ground w p. m :i ali;> ba: e 
in this eily and immediate :«•!nity a mile ■ r n >: 
t »the northward good, sleighing \\a~ found, and 
c mtinued into the country. 
1 his is the sea.'-'ii of the hig porkt r. .M l.i.y..h 
.Shuman of this c ity has killed a \V:.dr < iic.-t 
hog which weigl ed .*'••• poun i.~. lit a !>eli« .• 
in the White Chc.-ier breed. 
Mr. John Doe, drug clerk at the ;uv of A. \. 
1 low C' A Vo. in lid ei; \. ha led and will g<< west. 
Mr. Doe's place i- I'd'.id by Mr. I math.in Tij per, 
a druggist from Montreal. ( ai ada. 
Mr. Charles if. Mah-oni, funnily ol this city. 
who was engineer of the -t. amer IIaytian i:. -, 
I lie, has been sent out to port an Bruns rc-nme 
his duties w hen the llayliaiis gi;< tip the .-hip. 
Tlie Beda-t traders w ho are di-pla; ing b.ind.g 
oil lamps in their u in-lows are n it htuning i! ho. 
cause it is eheapi r than da; light, hut !o keep frost 
oil'their show windows to enable t:u in to di-plc; 
t!i* i 1 ( hri stums good 
1 NX >1.V KN« V C«Mi:i. At !:e luce dag *•; lie !u 
solvency court ill this city. hast work, -c...ud 
j meetings of the creditors ol t.corge A. IheUelt,*-! 
1 Belfast, tint! ol he\i Mevilhew >•! -Piekton weie 
called for tlie second '1 Uv-da; ie .1i.lvy oe\t. 
; Lieut. Ldward L. Hated, lb s. A now at his 
j home in Liberty on a \.e ati« n, he.- \ re; uvd .., o 
• ready f,-r delivery a lecture on Marsh;.1 Nt ; lie 
will deliver it throughout Maine during tea w inter 
before (L A. B I’o.-t- or litei.-uy i n \: 
rea-onab.e terms, lie has made the et a 
study for ears. 
Mr. C. M Manlen, of >w anville. iveen, L ! e .lit 
to tow n another seedling apple, w liieh b. r 
someuiuil ia-emhh the I’orter. 'Me ai |de- taken 
| from op;,, -ite ides «,i the tree a-re. •»» r. very 
j ililVerent in flavor. The on, e. dtothe 
s in w as- unite mild w 1 ji 1 the < i'.i -r w a r; i:.rt. 
j Mr. L. S’. Id- .-t, clothing deal in ;:.i- it; 
spend- mi,ieh time on tlie mad n 1 ha- 1. lilt up a 
j large jobbing trade. !!;- -ah > in-a, .. ,•.{ 
tin* lie will hire a man to -i-t ubn. While ••m 
i.- on the mu.l the other v ill : b- the -:• 
•'Iv. Frost has w orked hand and bn uui b < lined 
ttu surce? s he !sa w»n. 
At the tilth annual ui i. ting »i Ma--aehii-ct:- 
Dental >oeiety, b id in li.-n ,, w-.-k, I", 
(ieorge K. M imes, t!;,• -, ret..: \. : 
resignation ol tied Ili •.-. in a- iii- !••..;•■■ tiiat 
the duties were too urdwn- for tin- !iu,d. itbe.i 
he had at hi-di-p..-ai. Dr. Lam- ,. e -id 
ly elected t < the po -i;i• n of \ ie. pro -; !■ t. 
The Cap, Bo/ier e -iT.'spondent ol the Itu l.- 
l»ort Clipper sa;> ‘-Capt. Ih dn.-y \\ it:e -.-p... a 
with tw*> hunter- an! lied- li.-ui..'- fr.-m 
WitherspoMii'.- l-'atn in th>- aplaud- -. a. lit and 
went on a iiui.t w id- h proved! a-.-, .-ful in n ge.rd 
to game. They -lmt two f..\ and rabbit. 
The tw -• men w ere from B« ifa-t.” 
We w ere visited in we, b; a Dak-.la u l. 
tempered materially, how ever. !y it- long j, prnev. 
Friday morning at sunrise the unu-omy ;;i lin-.-bs 
was si\ below and at o'eloek if -to, i ed /• 
while at Burnham ii \\a- ele.w A high wi. 1 
made tlie cold seem more cstieni, ti.an it mill; 
was. but it was cold enough. It m .derided at 
night and there vva a sprinkle of ri m 
enough to do any go..*1. Saiard.-i; wg ;_!ii and 
warmer. 
The transparencies imed at the ! I, | <.' u. m: 
onstration in this *-l!v after li. !’•■ :• i. i:fi;;! 
tion. were suhseqin ntly sent to l aity wl,"’v slmv 
performed a similar service. They were returned 
and as no one has called for them they are hanging- 
up in the Maine < entra! freight A a: cr, 
ter the door ‘‘Our Ken" and similar m-utor -:;i* a 
you in the face. Mr. Crowley si\> iia d.i -u't 
know w h it to do w ith them. 
Mi s-rs. \V. T. !.! U >. \\ \\ \\ 
Case, o| Rockland, i:av< gi\.n tn-tii n ti-ein 
selves and associate-, that thy. wiii a pel;. (• th- 
Legislature for a » barter to organ';/- .. a a at. 
for the purpose of constructing and opi raii'-.g a 
passenger iior.-e railway within ami thr u.gh tL*- 
towns of Camden, .nth Thoma.-ton and rheme 
ton, and the rity of Rockland, with authori; to 
use steam or electricity, as well as horse.-, a- 
motive power. 
Little Tommy Hail, w in. wa- I'a’n.l!-, fit;: !. n- 
week. wa.- buried Thur.-dny alt -rnoon, IP tic 
I.. Tults conducting the service-. L i- gl t 
tin* little boy eatight hi.- ehnhingon tin by |.u;;ii g 
paper into the stove. There wa a large .11ia..t;: 
of charred paper in t!n- stove and -. rap- of paper 
and a pair of scissors were found on the tlo..r. \f 
ter his clothing t• L lire the b. a ran to a !ar_e 
hair in w/hit h lie wa- a-vu-tome-i to The 
chair wa■/ romplotely consumed. The :te idenl 
was the sadde.-t which h is !iap;u-ped ': 1 the city 
for some time. 
Capt. and Mrs. L. <>. fcuterson arrived home 
from New York la.-t week. < apt. 1‘att. r.-.ai h,..- 
been in the steamer Caroline Miller, running from 
New York to Brunswick, and had charge ■-! the 
steamer the last trip. ( apt. Patterson -a\s lie ha.- 
1 men engaged to superintend the government 
dredging on the coasts oi Vu;h and >. nth Car. 
lina, and lie v\ill go to < h-orgetow -. >. <\, next 
week. There is an appropriation of t, 
start on, and it is th -night tlnp it vvil! tak 
years to complete the work. < apt P. expert t- 
remain away that length of time. 
I >AM \«. I: HY \\ a ri:i:. a water pipe curst in 
Masonic- Icinple earlv Kriday morning H .ding 
tin: store ot A. P. Mansfield, and doing much 
damage. A w in low in a closet on the -croud il-.or 
was. eilin r left open or blew open and froze ihe 
water in a lead pipe -o that it but t. in* tir.-t that 
was know n was when tiie water ..iim- thro igh the 
ceiling in Mr. Mansfield’s dy\ goods store. A 
portion of the ceiling fell. Mr. Man-tield h 5 hi 
store stocked and arranged for tin in.i:da\ irmle 
and the uecideul was an amioving one to him. 
Large quantities of spool silk and fancy -mods 
were wet. The association wiil make good the 
loss. 
Mi E. It. Pierce, who has been apprai'-ci ol’tli'.- 
l"»it tor tiu* past three years, has tetiiVred m 
resignation, to take ::'<vt .Jan. 1-t. tie d.K--thi- 
to enaJile itiin to accept a position with !i..• 
>•!ut;i;t 1 Life Insurance < <-mpany, w hie!! wa.-oll- r- 
c'l iiiin some time ago. Mr. Pierce i> a w n 
petent otlin r, ami .has earned file eoaiidcbee ;!•, | 
esteem of I'ortiaml business men during hi*, leim of service. Mis resignation has eailt d f.-.-th ex- 
pressions of regret at the Treasure Department. 
! Portland Press, Dee. pah. 
Mr. Pierre is a son of A. K. Pierce, Km;., of this 
city, and liis wife, w in> lias won distinction as an 
artist, is a Belfast lady. The Bridgton New >ays 
ol Mr. Pierce: “lie has made a most admirable 
officer, and has introduced into his department 
several needed improvements. A keen, bright fel- 
low is Appraiser Pierce. Me will succeed any. 
where.” 
Pi-atso.xA!.. Leonard (’licnery, lieutenant-com- 
mander of the Lnited States navy, is a guest at 
the Hotel del Coronado, Coronado, California.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tufts ami Mis- Lottie Flint, 
of Arlington, Mass., are visiting at Mi. and Mrs. 
N. L. Keene’s in this city_Mr. .Limes M:\ hell, 
of this city, has made another visit to Sioux • !).., 
Dakota, where he is quite largely interested in 
lauds....Mrs. X. Manslield, of this city, went to 
Northi»ort last week to nurse a nephew w ho w as ill 
w ith pneumonia, and while there w as herself taken 
sick ...Mr. and Mrs. W. 1LTow n,of \ irginia ( in 
Nevada, are in town on a visit.Mr. and Mrs. j. L. 
Craig, of this city, who have been in Bluehili the 
past season are now in Belfast for the winter... 
Mr. Maurice Hervev, of this city, left Ftoston yes- 
terday for Seattle, Washington Territory, where 
lie will go into business_ Mr. W. L. Brngdon, of 
York, who is to be book keeper at the Belfast Na- 
tional Bank, arrived last week and is learning bis 
duties ...Mr. \\ L. Mansiir, of Bangor, was in 
Belfast Monday, looking over the progress of the 
work on Odd Fellows building... Mrs.T. <J. Bart- 
lett, of; this city, went to New York last week to 
meet her husband in Sell. Charlotte T. Sibley. 
Mrs. S. A. Holt, of this city, w ho lias been visiting 
in Boston, returned home last week_Mr. Chas. 
II. Brav, wife and son, left by train Saturday 
fora few weeks visit in Boston.A. c. Sibley, 
Esq., returned from Boston Thursday_Mr. Aus- 
tin Keating, who has been ill for two weeks, is out 
and has resumed his duties with the American Ex- 
press Company— Mr. John Smalley, of this city, 
who received a severe injury to his eye several 
weeks ago, has nearly recovered and is out_Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Carter, who for several weeks have 
been in Helena, Montana, visiting their son Fred, 
returned home Wednesday noon, bringing with 
them one of their grandchildren. Mr. Carter liked 
Montana very well-Mr. W. E. Marsh, of this 
city, returned home on Tuesday from Boston and 
Lynn-Miss Charlotte T. Sibley, of this city, is 
at home from Wellesley college.Miss Mattie Hall 
is expected home to-day from school_Miss Cor- 
nelia Pulsifler, of Lewiston, who has frequently 
reported court proceedings in this city, has accept- 
ed a position as stenographer with the Ara Cush- 
man Shoe Co. in Auburn. 
Next Tuesday will be Christmas. 
Miss Jes.-ie S. Knowlton has been commissioned 
postmistress at Last North port. 
There were .It patients from Waldo county jit 
the Maine General Hospital, Portland, during the 
past year. 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Thayer, of this city, 
are rejoicing in the presence of a new comer in 
their family. It is a bouncing boy who introduced 
himself on Tuesday. 
I’ensit>n- have been granted as follows : < h iginal, 
invalid, \\ m. A. Jackson. Last Jefl’erson; increase, 
Mm. II. Spear, navy, Belfast; original, Francos, 
widow of J. McIntosh, Belfast. 
Bella*! Council lioyal Arcanum did not elect of- 
ficers la* t week, as no meeting was held. There 
w ill he a meeting for that purpose on the last 
Thursday evening in this month. 
‘•wing t" the holding of the Waldo County Ldu- 
<•.:; 11;11 meeting at Ciiity last week, there was no 
i, of school- in this city after Thursday. The 
school*, will close Friday tor a vacation extending 
over the holidays. 
Mr. ( haric.- B. ( ootnbs, taxidermist, of this city, 
in pr< p.. •; g to mount a great horned owl last week 
'un 1 the "w l‘s body full of porcupine quills. The 
He-h was literally parked full of them.as well as 
tli- roof of the mouth. The owl evidently had 
dined on hedgehog. 
^ I• ttlciiel 1, of this city, for many 
'•ai-- traveling sale-man for A. Little A Co., 
i*»»r:laii-l. In-- taken a similar po-Ition with the 
lim: 1 Bra io-rd. Th-*ma- A ( •»., Boston, atui will 
!u‘h'in w. l.a the new linn, Jan. 1. Mi. L. is a 
popular and successful salesman. 
Morsi* br-ehcr- of Liberty and Belmont, re- 
•1 *! t;:l tr--m t*«• -h i-r Monday bringing two 
,ttl Ihc .ad •! a large ark. Their head 
! *- w.s in die .WS: ... I ..well. They report 
-leer cry pleiitittd hut say the law is daily violitt 
-■1 and tiiat the game .logg,-.j T., ,u-ath. 
i tv-phone managers ;n this city expect an 
increased scr\n c in that line. Tin- electric light 
-latiiui nirea !y ha- two. T!ic new hotel w ill put 
in one, v. hiv. w ill ner« .-irate the putting in of an 
other!', the 1 1 Fiverv Company, as there is 
no -t ilde attach, d to the C'roshy !m n-ie tcle- 
plione lias been discontinued. 
Mr. <). ]{. Wt !. ter, oi this <ity, ha- boon en- 
gaged a- ...n-tt r 1':: e'. of i»!t* new vessel Mr. 
liichi :-t is to build in the ( ottr.d! yard. Mr. Cib 
•■'•i'1 now ab-.-nt looking after timber for the 
b’i» "''-I-. The \c-sid is to he a tlnee masted 
>" :• *■» 1 tons. 1 he keel will he laid soon 
alr: ‘1 •' '">■! la;.!i- -1 in dune or duly <>t next 
1 >:l 1 '• Hi'- > Ib-aee, i:-.j remarked 
d ii would r; in Sunday, lie based his predic- 
b;-|,; aet teat the water had risen over 11. 
1 "Jl i oi. (• l!v. r. At the lime it did 
,l*'t l"'1' 'hough the in diction would In- verified, 
! a,M1 1 -dy was looking tor -now. Hut the 
r;!MI ’’ :,i '-1 1 "* *•' Mtnday w.-a over and eontin- 
p d.._ vbe.dav, turning to -U-ei at night. 
I‘‘” conn:;. mb — i.-ners began tin :r regular 
'I '1' lay. This i.-the la-t ,-c-- 
I'*. -eat 1 are. Next month the new 
im-inber, Mr. < >. !». Mb-.on, of Searsnmnt, will 
o !h piei-e to Mr. I. Ii. 1'hoinpson. t«f Mon-ill, 
'> ini expire-. Mr. Thompson has been ill 
I 
id The e, a- :ui'-b a. rs in addition to 
Ii lv e eilltnr Work will -rule with the Olit- 
0 treasurer, Mr. n. t.. M'liit-. of tins 
'1 •' i'ol-ah fair a; M Fellow -' Hall in this 
■it;-, la-: week, \\a- *pt:t successful. T!ie gross 
:Vi d were .- 1 »*. .Manv articles remain unsold. 
1 a thi wi-a to h:t\ comfortables, fnuev 
| ■' ''■ A or I., m by railing on Mr-. N 
I 
b‘.i: ,ll ;• -tier:. The best pri/e at the fail. 
; 
:i *• ‘‘ a; hair given by the unmarried 
1 '• ■';v '-::a\.ii by Mr. I.. 1.. >tickuey. A 
0 -air, a tritle infeiior to tin- fir w a- 
draw by M; ( .arh Fin bi-b. 
1 m-; if; Mr. > mm Holt will rebuild this 
"i'-'i'i ;| M-''d -b "Id twenty fci t long lonnerh 
mv> : 1 < lark. Th- yacht was built in 
1 I* •'* :• -1 oi a hue mode!.Mr. O. b*, 
'*' ‘1' 1 1 il i' 1 afigi -1 v acln for a sixteen t«m 
'"■i*"" 'r u a *: c d tl I vi-rett, owned by (apt. I.evl 
,iuli" i’!c. T.'-o !•:\i-rett is Ushing 
•• '• !. v d-r-m.-ri;. nee at Vinalhaven, and is a 
hr., iooku.g Mr. Mb -ter will make trading 
‘cl or 1- the vessel to partii -.Tin 
yaoiit Nettie and < 1 -tries Frier's pinkey arc haul 
: i-'ic: n of Sell. Ai.ralmm 
j Ki- hard-oii. 
I < “i «:r. ( i- rk of Court- Wadlin lias re 
! cd the r* ;:i•! in tie- case of Harrison llav 
| '"i‘d. (•: Fcltasi. vs. ,l,.|,n 1*. bust, of Kockport 
1 lie ca-e w a- m regurd to fin- ? 1th* of n al c-tate • >i 
d■ bn.-at .••.venue, in this city. Two credit,u> ha- 
a’da.-hm, uts ,-n same property, the deft, in the -nil 
’dig 1 <•'' :• -f -lie, but ln -ld be< a u-e the first ere, I 
’d‘-r> t.ot have hi-deed rcem-dn «|. flu- Cmiri 
bound uidgtnent for the deft, in the following re 
I script 
■ w li > -In-- real e-taie after aiiothci 
’’o'litor h i- ntta*die 1 it, hut --'11s the on e\e 
n hrf.»re th" ii. -: atiaehinir creditor sells it 
•'.‘<di tin* purchaser in tin* sale or 
-I r\ i; 11 •: aaaiii't the ~anie debtor, will 
■: l‘;.' S'! iai.-. .as * tw*rn tj.-* two ere*I 
h :1* Hio lif'i ar.-M-hinir m «I it. tail t record 
1,v'i 1 1 •••• ho throe lie•:11ii — alter his "ah 
is made. 
1111 ■ l:i\". r.'.'iia-t vess.-l- are obtaining 
| v > m m h.-i. at New ^ ork. Fast we*, k men 
: '» !*• "1 t'.*,«-l,ar.er of seh. Meyer \ Mill- 
! ='• Sel lottc T. Sibley ami Fannie Uor 
bam, I\e al.-o >eeare I ,..1 chart* rs. The Siblev 
| u';i1 b'-‘ '• J'.i 11 r*-1 iron at Perth Amboy for.laekson 
j ! 111 |.«T ton, taking lumber at .Jackson- 
i ! New \ ork at sor at Pcruamliua for 
j N’"i kat n ee of iiarfajfe. 'i'lie tb.rhatn 
v-1 ■ h-ad ‘.‘aib o-i. j iron f..r Jacksonville a! 
■J.|»er Mm ami from then- proceed to Fernan 
dma and >a lumher Mr V u London at -7» ... 
I a pi. t O i'u ■ I >. .'la11"in \. of t hi eit y. i now in 
*•"!!.:1111>.| I sell. Pi >ra iid *n in place of ( apt. 
\V. French, v, ho \\ :d! remain hmie a trip. Th*. 
!- n .is city last w -k. ami in addi 
Lon i>’in 'carpi'* d.i.e ami lia tor .Jacksonville, 
'■urr.e ! j’.miititi oi i:l./"r. .-I b ped from Pock 
bind. tail. .! W. Fergus*.!’ will take com 
'•mud ef sell. P-datka, nov. at New York, (apt. 
< ba.ple- e-'imii^ ,ie foi a trip .. .Sell. A I lay 
; rd, ap:. Warn u, of this .>• with a eary> (•! 
1 nd Hour.-. i!e»lfr*»n: iM-mm Saturday alter 
n*'"U ami an .v at II- ll'a.-t Sunday afternoon, 
ma k; >t\ t time ...A eai'ii aratn from (dipt. 
Idwell I brie Nr 1 \\ jiite at Pernambuco, inli- 
mt< '-..it the VC-.el is chartered for il 
.The mariPime mi-e-Uaiiy. ship 
s eolnn.:., u-ual e**ntaius loe.il shipping 
new -of inte. -i. Tiie-Pmi md ;r.ves tin* best ship 
lew-, •‘limn in Maine ... Tin* captain **f sell. W il 
liam 1 *. Mai «d, ol Philadelphia, -aved hi- vessel 
duidmj-a r«a-.-;it yah* in a iiov*d manner. The ves. 
-*d «;i at P daw are P.r* a k water ami had l>.<t her 
win ii the ..«•!:-.i:i 1 k i.a galley stow, 
‘died it with e.-.i! and lap. tied a cable to it. 
*.»inti- it overb.i. .'.ml by idtam *• secured a linn 
amdiorayv ami -a\.-d Jim \e--.d ( arrie 
Mary, which left li-rV.am! ll.e l.’lli in-;, for Pad 
ta-t will, dp barrels ..| fertilizer had not arrived 
j ye-P-rday. I he l« rd:,/.rr i- *in_r to Florida in 
di. !• i-.ra »o:nl e. a.id the \e>s,-i has l»een wait- 
several 'lay- f.-r tin- •■nr-o-s.-h. ( Imnno has 
li-ehavji •' a -.r-ro of i} -_’ *.,n ,.| Jiradlev piios. 
I'hate a: Pd .; ho Iiowes A. 
t o. 
K UM'.'jw 1 \i I ><•- pile the -now and 
-l-it 't-uiiMd tin- da\ tin- »i and ntcrtaimncni 
in I’l irc'- I111«»i* Theatre t... : afternoon and 
evening wa- well nltrndt d and otherwise success- 
ful. The ci.Ii‘"ialun:cnt w a- under the auspices of 
the ladies oi the i itai ian Society, and the hall 
was\er\ pretlih decorated for tin* occa.-ion. The 
tables and ehandcl'er were trimmed with colored 
ti"~uc paper and a rainbow of the .-•aim* material 
-panned the candy table. At the clo-e of the sale, 
w hen the talde was wi pt clean f sweets, ;t put of 
silver, instead wl the traditional pot of gold, might 
have been found atone end oi iftff rainbow. Ke- 
fn-.-iina ii's and fane\ articles wen; served on the 
Kuropcan plan in l!ie afternoon and early evening, 
and at s r. \i. all w* :v seated to await the raising 
tin* curtain for ti. 1 op-retta by the young folks. 
In this about ali the children had to do, aside from 
tiie parts of < irandm. iher Dray (Kate Bickford), 
who merits special mention for clever acting and 
singing, and the I'airv Do.,;„other Mosic Burkett; 
was to look prettv Tiie operetta w a.- a great success, 
of the fan e whb-h foil- w.d ii may lie said that it 
was received with I! ! 1- » laughter both before 
ai d behind the footligi.t.-. 'hia n the Smitii Singers 
took the audience b\ ~t>im. On a canvas curtain 
which nib d the st.v.r were painted the most gro- 
te-'jue tigurcs imaginable, with holes where the 
e*dnt 1 faces world hare been, in which appeared 
tiie e untcnaiii e.- of the singers. After the open- 
ing «/horns ]>r. l*. Bombard came before the 
emtaiu and read the pedigree of this remarkable 
family, and most remarkable of all was tlie fact 
that they are the only Smith’s in existence. The 
songs in character which followed were ail capital- 
ly given, and the only original Smith’s were en- 
thusiastically applauded. We append the pro- 
gramme 
KAixisnw 1*1*1 n< I:. (Operetta.) 
I’rince Miguel.Mell Bickford 
Drandmollu r Dray .Kate Bickford 
Fairy Dodmother.losie Burkett 
Fairies and Brow nies. 
a likt;i,\ sroin (Farce.) 
Mr. Camp he 11. W. II. Chiimby 
Mrs. Campbell.Miss Kittic F. Conant 
Mr. Welling .. ..W. B. Washburn 
Miss Dreonnway.Miss Margaret Crosby 
J-iue 
^ \.Miss Sally Durham 
SMITH SlXUhltS. 
.V Sf wll,Imposition | A'l the Smiths 
3. Sireuingyrations in Storm and Sea, 
0. M. Craig. .Sailor Boy 
4. Something Sw eet, 
Miss Charlotte W. ('oilmen..Daisy Smith 
d. Song of the Sentinel, 
It. 1*. Chase.Soldier 
f». Songs Suited to Small Songstress, 
Miss Annie, Crosby.Baby Smith 
7. Speculative Scientific. Solo, 
Will Kandall. Ko Ko 
$ Sad and Sorrowful Song, { 
( Suggestions for Soothing Sorrow, i 
Mrs. J. II. Quiuiby.Ma Smith 
J.W. Frederick.'.l’a Smith 
P. Simple Strains, 
Miss Maud Millikcn.. Buttercup Smith 
10. Sentimental strains, 
Frank Woodeock.....Aesthetic 
11. Stirring Solo. .Baby Smith 
1*4. Song of Separation.Fa and all the Smiths 
Sleighing at last; hut how long it w ill last no one f 
can say. 
Some interesting local matter will he found in ( 
the supplement. 
The town clock has been taking a rest. The 
hands were tired. 
Kev. B. C. Wentworth will preach at Poor’s 
Mills m \t Sunday i*. M.at2.3o. 
The Band of Beady Workers will conduct a ser- 
vice at K<|uity Cirange Hall next Friday evening 
at 7 o’clock local. 
Judge Walton is assigned to hold tin* January 
term of court in this city. It is believed the term 
will he a short one. 
It was recently remarked that more storehouses 
are needed in Belfast. It is almost impossible to 
lind extra storage room. 
The storm Monday night caused a second post 
ponement of Mr. \ l Brow n's lecture before the 
Belfast Scientific Association. It will he delivered 
next Tuesday evening at the usual time and place. 
I 
Now that tie Penob'cot river is fiv/cit. Mr. t.'eo. 
W. <.orhain, of Bangor, will transfer his potato 
business to Belfast. The Mansfield store at the foot 
of Main street is being cleared up for the business* 
C.iikisiM,\s Cantata. At the Baptist Church; 
Tuesday evening, Dee. goth, will be given the i 
Christmas t antat.i ’•Immanuel,' by member- of, 
the society and friends. Admission fifteen cents. 
The Democrats Mate ('•■mmittee will meet He 
liiM of January lor organization. The eniniidate 
bar ehairm.an are John B. Don.a.mi, Bbideford: 
Kimball I .etnmn. Cumberlai •!: t arle- Baker, 
Belfast. 
1 be Belfast National Bank will on .lai.a.c l-t 
I retire s iomuo of its rireulatiou. This w ill release ; 
s:»u,«mio in bonds, now at a high premium, and the i 
sale of these bonds wiii give tin auk ilu* u.-e < 
more capital. 
Mi-, an.I Mis. »' nest i t. la v, ..f ini vv I ,. 
recently mai n* ,l, rt «•» i\«*•! a < handsome 
wedding j>:'•sent '• a silver service |mm Mi | 
Fleteher'- fellow l:ister> in Crit. ’.ett. >:hie\ A 
Co.'s -hoc fa >rv. 
'i 1. Irv 11111ieli!m>rn, a well known >mi..«•!• ia 1 
1’iaa, is sjek at the I.astern Hotel from asevre 
M-ittaek o| henioirliage o|Hu* lungs. II eomt'ori 
j able and dninu a vv eli as eau i-e expected. ( .a «* ranger, of Moeivton, a relative. < aim vimlax 
; night to be with ami fare for him. Ma. 
! I nioii. I * e. |s;li. 
! 
| Ml', k. I). II' eri ot t ii! e'Uy, w a i ti 
I jtired while at work in a mill in T« l.a-i 
week a lettt r was reee v M itobe.its 
had received a vecoml injury in the n.ii', ! 
J flitting one thumb ba !!y. 
'1 lie lie 11 a -I Musical society imt Mo,. >, e. 
ing and ailmiited sev en new member ■. Th< 
lar programme was successfully rani l o .\ A 
next Monday is < Uri-tm.is i.\e,tln re ul.tr mee: 
ing will i>e In l the b>llow ing \\ •. dm *■' ia ev ei in-, 
j and vv ill be dev oted vv In lly to vv or!.. 
( apt. John t.iikey, ot ishsboro, eame over from 
the island yesterday on ;ht steamei l i.- ia. This 
is not remark'.'' ie. I nt the '. ! tint j-t. i.ilkey, 
w ho is m» years »f agt wed e sea lot 
tori;. e.:rs, took liis hi st le .mboat nd> .« -i« rday 
is remarkable, lie lta lio: et j Men a the car- 
ami ha- that experience in re-civ. 
Mr. Charles K. John .... of this city .who lias thi 
disposal of tlie s'. annuity left by the late A \\ 
Johnson i,,r the worthy poor of Ilella-i. report 
that for t i tv* year ! "s he made donations to 117 
families in .-i.uis iangiu- from s_n downward. 
\.\t year's a'Mwanee will he di-tribnfcd .. 11. 
Jamiary first. 
si I' \y\l.\l N-*H I lit:: lei!' I,. .||4 the -t. a 111 
•r tin* !». A I*.". Co. will k-poi t fm 
li.,-ton ev. y Monda \\ l Frida 
while tin* ii\er remain- :■ -e-i *.. navigation_ 
Tilt -Harm Katahd’u hr li. -i. m, la\ at tills port 
until 1" r. v. 1 riday, the <■«.!•! weather making so 
much vapor <m the wafer to render navigation 
dangerous. 
Ml Mr. \\ t Tutt e, o; t! ei: 
ha opened :i tuu-; store in W •]'- i.adding. on 
High -T.fi, lonia-r!;. die do.ere Hu. 11. 11 
rooms. I!,- will keep ti.'-t a mu-hal ru 
nieiit-, and tl;e -t- v- I he in charge ot a i:. 
petent person, il ha- une I <-, t \\ i\ tie organs 
that cannot 1-,' ncaleii. fall at Iiis phe ami < \ 
amine the -P-ek. 
A t.Mrr::i» m him air. ! ander maple,-. .a 
I.ineoiuv ille, attempted Tue-day morning 
l*y cutting his throat vv ith a j e-k-knife There was 
also a l<ad wound in the wrist. Mr. iaplo> ha- 
rtm the Heat h lloti-e for scveial year-mind i- a 
sun of the late Alfred staples, of this city, lit- 
! wife was away visiting at :i.c time It u ught 
Mr. staple- u i• 1 recover. 
Mr. 11. I.. Woodcock, of f... t:. I,:.- d- ea .pdte 
hu-y the past sea on with hi i.rush ami has -om. 
line pi'darcs on exhibition at the store..| V.; 
cork A -"on. <h:. painting of grape- ha- heel, do 
ami -hippe d to New \ oi'k. 1 In: Hireiie at t man 
tehaeook. in autumn, a e. inp.annm pi in re to the 
v\ infer scene pa.inn- i las' ea-mu and a 1.ir_r• ■ -til! 
life painting, attract much attention. 
Mr. Hen. H. Hi T-, of the \ ro-l-v I ,n. vva- it 
l»c I fa st Friday, looking after matter in e-oume 
tion with the hotel, and hot Satttrdav foi Puli. 
He goes to Florida earh in .laniiarv take ek.arg« 
of a large hotel. Mr. Hcmis i much em-ouraged 
a t tin out look f.,r hu-im -- here next sea-ou. imv 
*ug reoeived mat.;-. letter.- Ir-m gentlemen who 
pa--the vv inter with him in I To ida. -laiing that 
llo-y will nine to He il';..-! next -unimer. 
M‘ Honaid A lliou i., (.f thi- city, and douhtlcs.- 
otlu.us, have iceeiveu plan- and specifications lor 
the Imildit g of the g. venue, ut tend* :• ( lover, a 
sailing -< h".mev to e !>iliit for jhe I.ightlion-e 
Hoard, and are a-ked to hid on the eon h net ion ot 
the ve-sel. I he (lover is to lie a tvvomu-ted 
schooner lid in t on water line, in feet I,run. ;u | 
!• feet depth of hold, ami mea-urie.g 511 ton-. I d- 
vessel i- to e I.• .1 in -i\ nip, t»•«»i,i lac 
signing of tin tract. 
Will.- Fit !U '. .1. me- 1 o\ 11 -e 11.1, a ,| II 
m *nt. lir-t give- t.. hi- vv: ie. < .,, d» i,t Tow n-ond. 
•i'l, and to liis -..n ( harle- I. Tow n-end all his real 
e-tate in Hi iuioiit. ami all hi- per-onai propern. 
To his other children \ lilana (.iI imu <,eo. W. 
r-vv n.-end, «>-icinnn Hntler. Mar;. Tow u-. ml. Wm. 
rovvnscnd, (In ter Townsend. In mi IF-wit, 
H» H'crt 'i'"\v a-, ml hegiv -mail !,« -{.i< -i-. ha-. 
L. Tow use mi 1- named ex cent ...Davit i law 
kite ol Prospect, appoint- hi- wife I il/.a Ann 
Haw OS, cxeeai X. .and give- to hi- ellildren lieo 
IF. Seward Fee. David Fe-lie and Mile- llavve 
one dollar emu. To wife Fli/.i Vnn llavvu 
he give- hi- farm, fanning tools and all personal 
proper! v. 
| M. IV \\.I. A i!.; |,( 
I some and dc-irable lot holida; _• i- 
will lind even thing from la- i,,. 
*'» a eho.ee b« ok. tin' !;111* :ilw a a !• -ii ■: lr gilt. 
... I II. l-'ra Ii'-is A < I lr 11 a -i I n 
war in price* d 
■ •1 the l-r-L ever mth inn-. Tin -•■ .... -».. |« 
Christmas pre.-» t,i-. Mi. L. !, -:ir!.i, .. \\j:i at 
tend to all re paa n.' a.t tlu | .r 
•Ian. In, Mr. Mark At. i: -w -. !v t. 
great discount in to.iv; n.a !••’!,ii.g and c\oi 
tiling in lit.- :ine.. *.•. imtiiv ri ain:i,.il mn lag 
of tin- Merchant- 'I. "inc railwa .tan. 2 >ci 
Counni—iouers n--I'ln:: ’•.w h. on 
( i.ng'i.'-- -t! vet I ■ nnt See \V. < .Ma -ha IV t !ti- 
4*ity. 
Mrs. Burgess, of ti.i- eitx, wife ( apt. .1. \\ 
Burgess, re.viitlx underwent a -omewliat inal k 
aide operation at >t. I nk ! I> —)• it:11. V w York. 
M rs Bnrge it a*been a Hi; I fm t w .• <a with 
pains in he ide and i-111:1 ing, tlu* alt a. k- ! i-f.ng 
about three Weeks ;;l a time. >he weld to I *0: t 
land, but the diagno-is of !u*r ea -e there did not 
agree with that of her phy--ieiau here, and -lie eon 
tinned her journey to New York, entering St. 
I.tike.- Hospital, when in October Or. Bobert 
Abbe performed a highly sm e--iul <«pei ai nm. 
An opening was ma.de in the -ide of the patient and 
lift}’ gall stones removed from the trull Id.eider. 
Subsequently another stone e.-.me aw,a,. M»- 
Burge.--, who i.- now at home,!- aide to go about 
but the opening i> not 1 \peeled to tnllx In tl up 
under a \ ear. 
We have received a photograph of Major -!i,.rn j 
of the Bridgton New-, in the character of granger. 1 
Be-idc editing one ol the be.-t local pa p. 1 in Maine. 
Major shorcy dex >tes much time to farming lie 
has a beautiful home overlooking Highland Icike. 
while '11 the distance the Whin Mountain.- are 
plainly seen. It is -aid the .-unset view- from the 
Major’s house are among tlu* liue-t in Maine. The 
j picture is a view m the farm. The Major stand- 
witli folded arm-in front of the maitx hade trees 
on his plaec. At hi- right i- his little son, w hile 
111 front is the .Major’s favorite gander with Mr.-, 
(loose and family. The domestic animal and 
fowls so love the genial Major that they conn* at 
his call. The old gamier will answei t- his nan,e 
and is the special pet of the editor. The picture is 
a good one and is highlx prized by the recipient. 
A. <>. C. \Y. enterprise I odge of the Ancient 
Order Cnitcd Workmen, of this city, held its an- 
nual election Tuesday evening, xvhen the follow ing 
ollieers were elected A. L. Mudgett, Ma.-h r 
Workman: Charles II. Sargent, Foreman. John II 
Boor, Overseer; Oeorge II. Copeland, Cubic; (. 
W. Haney, Beeorder; B. (i. Oyer, Financier; 
James Puttee, Beeeiver; Alvin Blodgett, Inside 
Watchman; M. W. Welch, Outside Watchman; A. 
L. Mudgett, Trustee for three year.-; Leo., L. John- 
son, Bepresentativo to the (irand Lodge of Mas.-a 
ehusetts, and L. F. Hau.-on, Alternate.. The ojlj. 
eers will be installed New S'ear’s Oay, when re- 
freshments will be served. The lodge numbers 
fifty members. Besides the social feature there 
is a life insurance of $2,000 for each member, j 
There have been twelve assessments of one dollar 
each l'or the year, which amounts to hut six dol 
Jars on $1,000. 
Tiiokniuki:. The M. C. B. B. Co. are progress- j 
ing well considering the rough, cold weather since 
they began work at, the station. The cut in the 
embankment is nearly completed and the foumla- f tion for the new depot well under way. The 
freight house will be moved to its 'permanent lorn- [ tion this week. The new side track is nearly com 
pleted hut the remainder cannot he put in until ! 
the old depot is moved out of the wax The new ! 
siding will accommodate seven or eight more cars j 
than the old one-The Thorndike Temperance | 
and Literary Club was organized at this place last 
week, and it starts out with A4 | »aid up members. 
The ollieers elected are: < W. Bradford, Presi- 1 
dent; A. L. Ward, Vice President; Benj. Anus, j 
see.; E. Corn forth, Treats. The club meets even 
Wednesday evening. A tine literary entertain 
luent was‘given last Wednesday evening by the 
members of the club....Mr. (J. 1L Kicli and Beni. I 
Ames have sold their property in this place, the 
former to Thomas keen, of Freedom, the latter to j 
Ahm/o Bradford, of this place. I 
Scarxporl Lotah. 
( apt. K. K. Park has returr.nl to the Maine (ien 
eral Hospital. 
Charles Harney left by \\ edne.-day 's 1»« at to join 
his family in Poston. 
S. A. Presentt. arrived home fnun l»:\ii Id by 
train last \V« biesday. 
Mr. I .a Marsh will take “I inuring" i».r bis -ub- 
jeet next Sumiav evening. 
Capt. l.ineoln A. t.ohord and wit. arrived by 
I'oat >aturday Horn New York. 
The ( on#?, soeialde will meet with Mrs. r. 
Nickels this I'hursday' evening. 
.1 \\ Goodell, of South Framingham. Mass., i 
came here Friday to attend the funeral of his 
mother. 
W. P. Sawyer and class will jrive a eom-ert am' ! 
t hristmas tree at l nioii Hall Mondav evening, j 
-Mill in.-t. 
Mrs. Wormell de-ires us t. thank the friend- in 
Searsport, who so kindly assisted her in her hour 
of trouble. 
N" sehools in I nion district la-t Frid iv and | 
Saturday as the t.*aehei att« nded the teachers 
convention in l nitv. 
\ a mi'. P. Smith, w ho tin.- o\ub «■ | y meiit at 
Hixiieid, wa> joined by hi.- lamilv Tin-lav and! 
will in the future iv-idc there. 
reat preparations are beinjf imnle for there 
ptiol! f the operative- of the shoe fietorv at 
l-'.e Ma-<|iii tade ball < hri-inin- ni^ht. 
I>< 1. 11 W. WLailV, pre-i-1 in_r !dt ut the 
I* " bland ds-trict. pre whed an e\e< petit -• rmon 
'.ti ine Metliodi.-t ehureh hist *-mj,la\ .- i.in.r. 
William "mart, of I.owell, Mass., w In. lias been 
visiiintr his father, William I). Smart, left bv boat 
M• 11• lav This is the lif t visit of tie voting man 
(•1 His h-une t. > leven ears. 
l'.ie.c S. "ia;le- of Hrook.-, w. ...I ined, 
w;!. shortly visit Near-port, with n: of hi- -ti 
perior made -lei^lis and jumper-. We mention 
tlie iae: that our trieud-may hav.-..pp-u tunity to 
prepare to Imy. 
\ Iviees received l*\ .1 II. I.ai.e report -ei Li/ 
■le Lane di-ina-t* ■! and leaking badly. I he 
-ehoiiuer w a on tin- v«#y am- trom Trinidad to 
Philadelphia loaded with a-phait. ami wa-towed 
into I >e!aw are Preakv. ati n I tin-nee t. Piid. 
phia. 
WiPi-ton <dim ell arrived with an invoiei ot 
Imm. on sat ii. hi;. '- beat A nn.lijr the In me.- i- 
otn- .-aid te lie Very speedv Tin-re will be all oj 
pm;nnitv forovvmr.-ot meal m-t mn when the 
halting ',ei- ..I to try titles with a emr-e n.;.t 
-''(•s d'-vv n ill tin twentie 
* hem w ill be a -oeiab’u- ,,j uinmtia 1 ::it»-i. -t in 
the Methodist leetim room this rhursday even 
•n-- Hefl-tslum lit.- M-ivo! tween 7 ami s, fol 
lowed I-;. pi-oiTjamm. whi.-h will be Iniy e..n 
'hoped by iIn* yi ui a men <■! tin- elian-h. Admi- 
s-:»n ets.; ,-hi!,hen lei- 
At last tin my li-n is -d\i d re'ad, y b iiien-n 
IM-iival or the |.y:m- i. the shoe lur: | Ua. 
b* l'» -hipped it. II, N.-vv \>) k I y t: 
N w I, l; i; .. 
to the A11 tan; 
lin-l it. !t w ill p..,-itivi ly aiT:\e m i„.at. 
Our ileal e t y their list al tli 
iiri-tina- ye, d \ui.uy the -tot.-- \i-;i Ul- ; 
■'"'I '. >:• vv ; it A ... are madly a -j.« a!t\ t 
(*hitin ware* ami vases. They Inn a vt r> ereii tal l( 
• li-l'lay ami are oil'eriny their d- .a ... j 
!’: h'< ieitlent. A \.I..i M. t. p \\ 
i.-lwards and 'K. -*inith A s-n ,a\ e !'id! -i. r'K ; 
Useful and It -it title 
Mr-. I linin' I*. •! I tt In. has laa !. la 
'*'• -5 > w,; ; v\ it!' J. I I'. ■ kumre and 
S i-lay the llth. alter a lotiy din. 
I era 1 t<ink j 
alteruooii and wa.- mdiavd l.y In \ | 
Al■ t» ! Mi-. ; | w a- a .. \en11 ';• v • ; 
tiai here v. ith path m-e her b-"y -it km -. ,mpn 
"'-■all win teet herwiti her tiiii-tiau re-iyna- ! 
t on. -he W.as a yd sixty ~i\ year- a id ten \ 
II '1 Mr. a'.-I 'li Ih .. -iv a e n unfi: 
iny in their « il.»rl to mii.i-tei to her e\ r\ want. 
I e in lit is •• s \\ nu 11, 
1 Mass., the ltd t. wert 
'•’» hill II. Tin- iia 'it ...k I'.hMt s.lay after 
.. the ! 5t!l. at the diolial rhlireh. Tl.e I 
III: 
M-ni.m'- l.odyv takir.y I.a rye of the funeral. , 
Mr. W.-rn..d ha- been a ident of Se; -j it t 
tin past -i\ years, and has surrounded him-ell i 
a it 11 many 11 i. i. I lie wa- a member o> 
■»th Me Ueyt enlisted Mn !i. l-dj. and was i- 
,-e iryed Jan. 1.5, In;:;, by reason of w am is re 
:\ed at tin* itattle of (•aim Mi' -. He u pro 
moted to Color > e ryeaiil. ami bore tile eolo- .;f 
tlii- ‘‘.attie wiiere tluaiyh ba-My wounded three 
l: ait on. .■ havin.tr the eolot s >h» ! roui hi hand 
he —m e. .|ed i:i .-a iny them, am! hr:uyia:; them 
oil' die hx id. li. wa- sent north to a ho-p'.ial. a | 
wa- supposed in a dy my rendition, but rallied. ,d 
hi- after life has been a eonumnu- tin1" ay.tin-t 
di-ea-e eontraeted in the serv ire and tin eti',-.-i .a 
hi- wound- rereived tti battle. II. had tlm e 
hrotiier- with him in the -nine r. y a. at and e..ui 1 
p my on.- brother in the ith I >. artillerv and a 
I idler 1,1 the lull) Me Key!., ad •; w |,..,n -uiv.vr 
him. He was a member..I Portland l.ody 1 A 
\ M \ ii. ient Ifrother- I I ■ < > I- | 
n star I .,i •auipnient N and l ,n \\, ! 
eii'i'i-.' I’"-' No. \. is. n. «a-.ii. ..ir., . 
ate hu-hand. a true -oidier. kind fin ad :w 
yoo.l ueiyhhur. He have- a w:dovv win-has the 
-yinpaihy of a ho-t of triead.- in her !• >.• i. i. at 
"! !:-M"N I I lie-day exri a | ». 
.* ■ ".I M 
ib--tailed at tlii- v illay. M: i.a- \\ .ila,. ,. 
reoue.-t, W ill e, I,duet the eel e.-a (,d a 
I’-eli ■ -t V,. Will be p re sent. 
Vx INTI RPOKi. I»e\. O. II Kernahl l» I 
Sim port, oeeupie I the M‘ la i:-t p dpi, a. 
In the cm 
»' !:n- I a U-e. 'eetur, to a xvde.l I _ 
II N W in. s. hav. li.a- yla la llr. 1 | a b vv 
Weeks to vi-il tiis rtiureh there ...Mr-. !• .. lean 
'I'honip-ol. ha '.eii v -irk but i- ini. '■ ,ir:_ 
M' b.-htia ( loekeit ;d hi- tool ,p,.t, badly !a t 
I':.i -day-Ml Ml: liken I.a y u.e fo i'.. t.. t 
I h'" •! »> il Mory in .pate k ...Mi. 
1-.‘: i■ Io, l ernald i- very low d'lie w inter t. •• 
ol sehool ill ! n-t N... e, .luiiienee | | | a 
Mi-- I tea I ** a | h f 15. ila-t tea. la | \ 
M int.-r| ..i t , :• 15au<l v\ ill yiv e a y and t a. ei t ! 
■•IIid 15.ill at l .,0,1 II:*!,. M'e.luesdav e\ei ■ | », 1 
n *i Mi,\ W'<■ \\ civ c i. a 11 •.. 
tli.' a 11 n: !a t .binrun!. regarding t a: ii..a.i < ii I 
» Mil l; 
! hid Ii. Kang..i II a. V », 11 1 lM |,.u j 
«•' dc. i I v ll I. H -led in lid- ad i I. auk. 1 
hard l> it- aim -s and, at the titm- ■>! in- .■.,•;\ \ 
death tt.h v hopeful f the tv-n it .I hi- ! 
" ;."j" at. ! I.. In ■. that tl .t 
It Will benefit every e..a-t town, an-! give an j 
pel to o il >\V |i tow Ii i. g II. eded. I Id- •....! I 
would i'i ing -uir -tini.net* v -• >r- •::• •1 i.. .. | 
door-. W it It our liea at i tail I*, a u*, an ,; u .; 
p-iny active men pushing matt, at tin M.. rul 
1 
-p: itigs, w e hope it m no! be many ;. eai h. 
St < »e I-. t oil may become, .Is it I ill I;. -ie-el'V I. 1 
e. mie, a lov'e y stl mmer re -. u I n' VV Ii ne w :, | 
be a nialb'r of interest to all our sto.-kl.m friet.i 
....Miss I'.iva M. Kandell 
>'l.aly I'.'itit. "he i- a pul n m am: fait! a ,. 
< .. Mr-, t hat le- I*;il ke I.a u 
w e are plea-ed to hear that -lie reeov ei a m ... 
Mi ■!. M A iii.s eon ii ne. i o | ho !.. ui t h. 
p it I <11 the lime U shall be I I to e 
to attend to bn si ne again. II. mi : ;; 
"’•! plan.-Mr I..-flu Hit lib..; n ee. lit 
•-ad new of tin idm ol her -on, Mr irv in Hi. 
born, the pa.-f week, lie is ill at Mai lu.a Tb. 
day-are dark and short butt l.ri-ima- e'leer vv ill 
soon 'n with us. It i- a lovely .-ea-.n. ..miim a- 
it dor- in the darkest days ot w inter.... We m-tice 
hill-atimaiiieing a e.-neeri ami social dam e to be 
given in Winl. rpoit the Jaih... Don’t fov.et tin- 
drama, The I .ill le I'.rovv n .1 tig, gi v .-n In oar \. urn 
people oil ( hi -tIlia eve. at I > 'll-1 e.v Hail. 
r.linous, Winter is here at I a-I in go-. earn, -t 
and we must prepare to do up tin teaming hef.-r. 
the drifting .-now's prev »mt adv aut.ugcou work 
Irvin A Kea* I in are busy in their Id ;ek smith -,,op. 
... Henry I'age ha opened the done- -hop ami is 
doing some good work in the black-unith line. 
Koseoe it. I id wards is getting his mill n ad\ t.-r 
the winter’s work t.eor. Hall I a hargi t 
Swan A Sibley’ gri mill and handles piles "i 
corn and meal each week Mr. ( ha- " 1‘. k I. ■ > 
was in town the other day looking a In the !m -i 
ness of the linn. We ren.embei ( hailn a a little 
boy and one of the l.e-t d< da inn in tin "elect 
school.... The morning alter »hc .-i.o.v -torm ••f 
last week we noticed l-aa. "tap!.'-, eoinfm taI>ly 
vv rappe.I in hi- vv oil -kin > at. -tai ling ul vv it h a 
sh in r oi new sleigh- It* id. -et'y mad.- 'm-i 
ness lively for seventeen ot the lot m hand ate 
dispo.-ed of I hi na way .- -eem t«; be oi frequent 
occurrence liere «d late. I.a-t Sunday Mi -. I,’..s. 
Forbes vvas riding with In a two daughtM- vv a. n 
one rem broke or beeame unfa-teiu d in -hi w a > 
ami ttuimper taking c ontrol of allairs lor himsc it 
started for home. All three ol tin* party got out of 
the -neigh m s«»nn* way without being sern*iM\ m 
j me I and the horse reached home all riuhi.'iii 
smashed the -Icigh in turning into tin* yard at the 
stable. Hose is a good driv or or her neck would 
have been broken long ago, for the horse whieli 
she has driven eoustantlv is a very nervous and 
spirited one... I he funeral sendees of Miss (0*1 tie 
Lane wereln jd last Sunday Flavors at the house 
and sermon at tin- iiiuiM r < Impel by Mr. sharp 
less. Some beautiful flowers obtained from Auburn 
were placed upon her grate, she was m lovely j 
girl and w ill he much missed at. the home circle, in j 
the school, and by her young companions. Mr. j 
Washington It. Lam* was buried upon tin* after 
noon of the same day. lie was one of the olde-d 
residents of the town and for more than half a 
century his form hits hoen a familiar one at the 
( orncr ...Mr. Wentw orth,of Freedom, is teaching 
the village school with apparent success-The 
Christmas entertainment will he held under the 
auspices of the Voting People’s Association and a 
good time is expected ...llolidav goods are now 
the tiling. M. J. Dow has this week thirty dozen 
handkerchiefs as a sptcialty... A L. « base i•> 
happy again. It is a girl this time..Uev Mr. 
Doodwin of the Bangor Theological school took 
tin* place of Mr. Lewis last Sunday evening and 
delivered a very interesting sermon.' 
Fkvnkfokt. ( .• pt. J. A. Partridge. State Con 
stable, on M»unlay anv-tnl John l>ou\ of tl, s 
town, for a common seller of intoxicating liquors 
l»"ir was taken before Trial Justice Km noils ai d 
held in the sum of .>>■ o tor his appearance hefoie 
the i, ,ud J u ,-y. 
North-port 1’he following were last week 
ele' led olh'-ers of K\ci-lsh>r Lodge ,.f K. A \. 
Mason- Austin L. I>rinkwater, W. M \t. 
Black, S. \V.; II. 8 Pendleton, J, VV ; Osear Hills, 
mc; 'Hi.anas Ku.-wJ. lb, a-.. K. P,. hlidd. v 
1» : Mark Mendall, J. !>.. K. \. Packard. Chap.. 
A. \\ Hasson. Mar-hall: harles Knd. a 
Priest, J. S.; Win. Sy 1 c.-ter, Tyler. 
Fkki w*m. V -urpi ise party w a- gh.n n„. ,.v 
caing of the 12th to Brother and si>rer T. Keen. 
The evening w as --pent in games and c. mer-atid’. 
U e are very sorry t" l..-e mu id friend- and 
neighbors, but hope they may be huppv in tin ir 
new home at Thorndike. A tine >1 !:iti..n w.t- 
ser\e<l, and about midnight the hor-cs w-n 
brought around and a merrv part- dijoved a 
sleigh ride home....I p to the first « this week 
we have U en eni--y mg -pi, did -Vigh'ng 
> 1 v \. Tim I.adie- ><‘uiug(i!c, met :*t 
11 iggin Hall l Imr -day, I >c. I ’•:!■. win- n a piem, 
supper-aas partaken of by tipwanl-o! pcr-oi 
"b" .-I'cnt a very pleasant tim. t«• m• :!.• r. I e 
next ri chi at Mi 
on day -lan. I. to \\ hicli all are crdiallv 
invited-Til,, -die- f revival ubicb 
"ere to haw h, gun la-t week I t!>. Mmidl me, t 
iug bou.-e. have 1 >< n po.-t p. mod ■, a ,. ! ,- niarv on 
Ice,.nut ct the singing cla-.-cs and other things 
u hich would have prev ••rite-i many from att'-nding 
Itt'''- * '• 11 Khou !e- ha- •• •mpleted hi- new 
Imu.-e. He ha- a tin. -ct ■ building-, and mr 
‘T,ioinu\ their e.pia' is I -»• 1 to find ... our 
county, taian-. The mam pr is two .-1- •;:. -. w it! 
two large ..- bid av am! !'.!••' a1 v.. l it, 
ha< a *1 ig r,, -in. <•.h room, pant?-; ami a large 
-t-*re-loon Fm wo. ! Tin carp, nti-r work w .- 
'> * I > y e r. .. M 
Illov' d to Pitt-tlel i. v, h.-re In will liv V. hi:, hd 
ehiMren are attending -c!.. ai rim in rir a, -p 
will be greatly im-s. <i in town. a- -he wa- an 
activ •• member in so.-p-ty and r« ady t*> ;,.:d in v, 1 
:;t".d and benevolent cause. 
s,*» I U Mm\I \ ll ! Mr-. ! 1, ana- | 
who was repo, Ud very .-ick la-t u« ek. w as bui i, d 
la-t Ihur-day >!-- Maud a in i- visit her 
tiuiii heie. Mi- A \\ ditwotth ...«!,, --ic. : ttl- 
ghter of Mrs. S \ Br nl 
'!"ctor la-t -atnrd < !!: A M Ii 
nice .-hovv o| ii ist ma g a, lui: < -, mt 
in, 
the "di. 1 !•• i, v I I t < In -ina- t 
Prc-cott's I id M.a j,t,, .. tl 
drama. reading. declain;,!;. n-. :n, :■ A, It u ill 
he a publii cut* t 
"* the glal. a Ml-. 'I 1*11!, 
h en in Ii, nlmi, >! a —. w it) |„ t,-i ,i 
tour nioi-.t !i-. :; >., ,| bom, !a-t v\<, 
I >1 ■ K -. >Ui I a; -■ im : mu 
r.ri/.en- are tuox :mr in tin- matter l.iih-ium a 
nail >teaim*ri.* ran •: I i. I wo-u 
" niter; "ft ami the low e- u ?. 1 ’• 
I'fb I ’a rk. t;, I ;t ami mma- -h. '■{ 
lai i:i*_r = i ~t imait at Man- at >• >«■:n j*i• 111 t 
ml, :t a leu pari:• in tic- p: ue- manif ! \\ iii 
lakn an :nt< re-t in in.- all m :i w i.l a 
ami, no M.mbt, ; r..u a .-•■'••• I ;n\e-tinm.!. a u. II a- 
a areat e.>a\ interne the Mi-- i 
ie; !x* v 1 -k ..■ -la.. iin- -lai lf on 
I ft urn t Pan A a ana l-n in \\ rtv he i- » \ 
p« 1 tfi I" .. w a‘•••at Ian. i-t. 1 !,e nipa 
u t' h u hi- ii 'ii-- V n.n! an tiaa^eim ■ !: n t 
pt ov a tttiai.fi .! -m I n.- ! •• t Mt « ••t.l't r 
’*• mintsn w i tti about I To tinienl -. 
Ik:- '-'.i.. '• bo a 
pl‘e>t at at a e. it.lor :• rut :.u the hi-jorx of t!:«• 
-*'h. ■!. a hi’lio. a! -tmh nt- \j erP .j, 
tMIl.li. .lame- <> Ih.tP. while at a 
■ p|»1S.Pee in < i.a-. W. • uieiil' w .* ia-t 
" f' bn -Max ill. -. j.iite -.•! ■ j, J. J \ \- 
a\i -trunk a nmh. ha nee-1 ami eat ana'.Prx .. n 
the top o| hi to,a It \x a p-tituate.l th ,t u h-.ie 
tile I tf. XX a- liebur pr.-entf. tin XX .!::1 I.„ t XX ■ 
•! 11 a I -. I'l ( ole tin --.•■! ti.e u ... ...| :,i ,< j. 
m.xx 'l.'inir well... \\ Nirker-fi i- -ai t!i,- k 
It-! ami xx — p --In- h,.,.| Momln p. 
a b-u •■!• until ■ tier .1 a- |; Nieker-ou 
•hi; pf! a ni. .• hot -. -!■• 1 p. M. Hut. !. ..i \. t• 
tmulay. (■|iarU*ri ha- w it tat 
•o: P -Ml, -1.: ta nt i.l lei- A I \ e k. 
•!! at tem h ! In- .. < '1' i: in I nil 
kl't w ek.It xx : !•« a .Ten: rein t to oit; 
lai tiler- if the pp .... Mr. I. < LiM. 
f* I'tiiiia a ri •• n tin- pt-. ot if- -, 11:. I 
I'ioxe true, 'flieie ate -t \er..i men pall- I .. « t 
mill If within the a ■,. ot a tew an le- I hat -an ! 
bought at a ioxx tianp- .■ ■ i* .• aa> -pomlent i- a 
I'.tir "I fa: four a: •■'!-. _:ri:,._ 7 t, -a M 
t i. I' > -em! -. me oi .... \\ \\ J; x ., p ; 
pn. e h»!' oi.r eattie. 
Mo-Si:< Killing l'< (. V il :■ 
liatirt i-l.p.ilol “t *• 11 .... .. 
mas up at the '! v lla « a i-m .. Ii 
I'opf i lhex will h,n\ e a P,: m I, a- ihi •: tail, I. 
M- 
hank- hax e a I a e :, -. !, .a :! | n i Ian 
xx I mil i atten.lt .1 hx 
ii imi\ oi into i- m u o i-e a ,.t- -ot a 
line -a ■>; ! ', aaiim A. M i\ ., a 
.' ii -; a it. xx... IP .tup .• pair 
o\ett. I ur h a a: ", in ! .i-i i‘.: 
'lef 1:.i III >\ 1 ! •. h* .a 1. -. 
A I Nt wet-mi> la hi.- e w ,, 
ot-ier ami pp par. lor in- n ! 
kiln! "I I > 1111 •«• e. | P 
t: ii \ .' I a ■ 
I'M eoil- in t -xx e. ib-m I \\ 
> atill'i.i; tr an ! \\ r.. 
a Wo. oi i.a «o t... O a -IP 
> eat -. He .eat a xx P ..fit. ! 
bn th; hax •’ •• :: ; ..tin .•! th. .. mn! a a, i 
! iii.'-. 
11 VI !m I-: I, ,. 
•*t « U*lt _• m at ii,.- m., i:. ;, nx 
<*\X ilt.C t<* a.M It.a! .. j...j » |. |., I',, | 
*' 'X .1- I" | tlM- pap. ... j t 
u* at K.I ■' I'!a 1' ■ -a It, -I 1 II,.- M.'--It 
111, Mar. III! r. \X r. I.I n I. I! 
U I.I .V ! w a |.|" •, ,Vt a, 
-*11*11 till • II k l-i! u« !f I I < -<•:.!!" pa n» 
alli-iitiiui In a v. in.i\ i'p .mx 
.. Mr !••••.■: i- .. >■ ll;, uh?; .. 
-la'll uni i.-r • hi- -am.* a I ,-p .p ,, 
'‘•in• '''• -avk. i;-\ M r. \. -i 
pn a. I fix. a. v. r> iut» I n-. 
>11111!a a pa ..| |a u n 1 n -r I nn. 
Ml V. 1 P*. I ll •: T. 
hi- 'lax u :ii. t 1 t!.i■ ■. ~i;!i ..| r. Mm ,, 
a i-ai a liith- ui-uv than ■•rit i... i 1 
*V« hi.' h* ;;!!!i x ■!. \\ a !,!■: ,. |, 
1 1 l*.a .. |n f. 
Ill-lit -h'lj hit J vx hi. 't a •. .!!•••• 
tin- rain ..C >ru. a i. _ht an M. a : 
... Tltm 
-t.I -■ I'.'l.'W \j; \ : .i 
!• ••*' -I. 31 M \ n 
•' i!. "I 1 ..-aril. M.i pp ■. ..-nr 
Mr-. I 11 m '. ■ l| | •, 
la -- ill !.*..! a !, ... ! *. a..', a ailr 
:.i p il|. I Mil" i.j 
l*a' I lx 1 I: U !' 11 il W i-. -lull!- 1 *. < at n 
til. an ia-'. \ u'M.i 1 11 ,...* 
l.ruki id 
l.llll It I 1 Mi- 11., -i Ii .. 
•I *1 -a! -m, a- | 
.. ; MM!'-. .-1 Ir •! II -1 a i, |..,u 
r i.. I:. l*:"V 1*.| ti X t! If. -I 
11'’! 1 i.iari Tl.. Ii- !,.i- !" a ip • ... all 
In i! 11 1. xx d 'ii*- pa -1 a ! ! in : ml j n 
"la • ... 'aii Mar!. a * ’•*.. 
!i in id J." Txx.. :.!■!•••- ! a th. •». 11 .ml, 
a. a ! al".' -il al \|: :' | p, 
ill ill- •■••hi 'ax la-1 xx- k, .'.In’.' »naD' n! ]■, 
1*111! U DM'.l XX la j,, ,\ ffltm .’I I'm Ii m l li" —: m .• 
-Ion (i< I rrp xx a nn. it xx :■ upi| ,, ,i ; ; p 
lhi[ ID"* Dim, 1,. i... n I» ,. 
ip arr.'. Iial lak.n hi ii- m 'in: ?. : i. t in.- xx ••■.«I 
all.- ha:.! xx \\ t, p,t t;.. u ,|. 
ti.'liiDJ l‘il‘ !.'■ I •' f. a DID. 1" a p I xxr 
'li'l II"I xiDii.n "ill .1"" I" m ra xx Im( 11 tr | hr 
cnllaiit uni.r u i1 d t Pa i! xx-,. mi. -atiit 
'lax »*••»*«•_• D; Ii.'i hi!: iff'. Ii x lie -1; -in.-- m.ii it, ! 
hiM xx p alli'ii .mi nut a! iti.-mi.l p M -**iii:m»u- 
a ip 1 lr,trill.I that hi- fa 1:. S .l.i.u > id im-ii-, -. 
at 
11 "t\x rh I a It* I If a la "pi. M ■ pi •. Dr \ I -1 a d 
In li'.'irn tlial lii. ■ lx... i 11, >u,|.||..|i, ;il„| 
I > a » I-. hax •' \• i.H-ii t :.I a -. all r'.u n! Hint ft 
s|" <•*■ * xx atai !" -. ! In; 111 | Hr It a^aia-t r.irii 
ri ; a IP >,! ..... I. ill, it > X I*. II.,-t. 
•••**'*' 'll'pha x \n.i- ii.I- Hi lh 1- X lila^i I- 
I rj a .< I lit ii 11, a it |- I ,i-|. •:. I, i_- III I u p 
lril Iikr Ii-p! av in- "in ;a.a ai.rr in makitm an 
impni x in n ialiipi i" th: xx. r>! \m.i* xxr a -n 
II < 11«■ 11 "I la it M Ii" i.ini .! it ami xvh.it \xa- 
l» r..i in >1 t. .. I'hi- a id. 111. j.11 r\ xx 111 a 1 —i* a 11*• xx i‘i 
I"! III. X* "I'.l l.i*l *• l it. I IT. -1 I |.| \\ ill 
I. ! la '1 I hr .*..urit,il | '.a m-w .-r ami "hliur tis 
111‘! I...11 x ■ rl I. 1 > \ 11.1 i: p ! ;; ! x' XX .'I X Of 
■x l'.i _ hit >1 ilia- \ ''>1.1, 1 »r. *. i t».»11 I.»r 
hi l. Ka<l" l- a I• id 1 u Ii-h x. ..I i| "t 
\ *IJ»I" MXnll a Ip Ilp'p > V. 
l-al -Fi.t.i na 
SHIP NEWS. 
I'OKT OK IU.I.I \-T. 
a ititp i:i». 
|>n |:i. s.-li Flora ( »n*l«»ii. K 11*• 11. Kork purl. 
I >< II. "i ll-. K. I U arm. ..I >n, Itoshm 
Killian. I.’ol t-oii, do. 
|», r, Srli. \ n I\ ford, Warn New 1 ork. 
Dee. 17 Sell. ( liroiiit*, -O' ven I', '-ton. 
-Ml M-. 
IHt, la. srli.T. K. I>l\on, Torrry, Koekland. 
\M! till \N I'Olils. 
\rw York, Dor. II t Iraml srli. mi.iIi l>. J. 
Kawson, Kn nrli. < inlrna-. 12th, rir.tml -rh. 
Dora M. Kseneh, Krrnrh, \a.--au l-!lh, eleaml 
him t arrir 1 Piekeriim, .Marshall, ^i. Thomas; 
-rh. Willie I Newton. ( ooiuli.-, ila\ana; Mill, 
eh ared hri" Sparkling \Va rr, 11 ii-h 1 >«•rn. Port an 
I’: hire; l.*»th, arrive.I hark Havana, Kit e. I'hila 
dolphin, in ballast, loam I hark Ki* haul J*.arson,-. 
Thorndike, Svdney, N s. W. 
Ih ist on, Dei*. 12* flea red soli. Dayli^-hl, llody 
don, llaltiinoro; sai!» il hark Mejrnntieook, I’.arba 
iloos; 14th, sailed hrij: stoekl.on. Mini, A-pinwull, 
Ihlli, arrived soli. Susan V Piekerinjft Haskell, 
IVnsaoola, Nov 21) via Ylnevnrd Haven;- 17th, ar- 
rived hark Kdward l ti.-nin^, Apaiuehioola via 
l.ovves, Del sell ^ ale, Simp-on, Kidladolphia. 
Salem. Doe. 17. Soli. Mark Pendleton, from 
Port Johnson, w hiolt arrived hero to-day, split 
jilts while iohsiiithe hay. 
Philadelphia, Doe. 12. Arrived hark Havana, 
line. Havana, loth, sailed hark l\dw. ( u-liin^. 
ir"in A palaehieola lorlSoslen: Nth, cleared hark 
Havana. Uiee. New York; >eh. M. ('. Moseley, 
l ori. v. Wilmington. N. • lath, arrived -eh. la/ 
/h I .ane. ilei it k. I*ort Spain. 
Haltiinore. I»ee. 1:. t lean d -eh. (h-rtrnde I.. 
Trundy, sinnett. Hemerara. Nth. clean d seh. 
n < smith, l-'oss, < haiieston; lath, arrix.d 
ship is, Nii i.■ -. \ X rk; seh. T. \X 
Ilylr. Itnstoil. 
I’ortlaml, hee. 12. "ailed hark Helmnnt. Ilea 
11;. X'pinwti. I •'ah. a-rixed -eh Nahum < iiapin. 
Aiev,. Ih -ario lor Hu-ton. 
Hr. .sxviek. »* a. Nee. 1:;. Arrived sell. Hester 
A I.ex\ !-. hall I), I'onee 
Ii ai.e;1 *• « 12. Cleared ship Wm. 
I >a x M < •! in-. Hax re lath, eh a red ship .1 vise pints, 
\l m ■ N ". W. 
I '• filth. N II live. |... "ailed -eh. 1 x i n ir 
1 ■’ p. ( >tamI>-. Haltiniore. 
'■ •e*f-tei Nee. la. A rri veil sell. ( haliev Hueki. 
hi. Hv liast tor W a>hii:^toii. 
I’ ■ -- ijotiia. I>v e. in. "ailed lui^ Hattie. ( m.nil's. 
\nh_■. litii. arrived s.di. liera'a), llea^an, \- 
pmxx all. 
I e 11 -. e i; i, ! lee. In. \rri\ed seh. l.;//ie H. Wil- 
2 hi !. \\ i-ea—e' 
Hut H i;." Nee. 1 i. Sailed sell IVnob 
•t. « ter. New X k 
I’tf idem-. Nee. 12 sailed -eh llaltH ". Wil 
ham-. I ir.it. Ha It imore. 
< •• -aw. Nee p*. \rrixetl seh. 1’reseott. Ha/el 
l\liet i.lllll. No! t. ;u 
Mf a I lev 1: A ri ived -tii II < ottrcll, 
Ha -« a I’en-aeola vde.ired has k Xil^ttstisie 
i\ a ne. < oiiner, Host. n. 
I * n i, Nee. ii In j m i; -hip Ivl u N’l’.liv n, 
" ■ tor *. real H rit.a in. 
1 a.v :! 1. N- 12 \ v: >. -eh- '-'l.mener A 
Ulan "mill "i \u- -in e "i ..imon 
H. It i-l 
1 ■ V' He. N \ i x v d h \« Hie. 
N " a' N. w X ••>!-. and -aned !.I• i«-i I’ofl 
" N clean d -eh II in \\ kite. 
H"i l.iiis. Harl.a.h « -. 
1 Mi II v '/lii—. 
'I Kill". No- IT An-i-.o -eh. Marv \. Hall. 
-■ n New Y «n k Jlst, an i*. a .h.hn Pierce. 
New Y.>rk n«i l-o'ii n*mainc>l in port 
Mr m/ns. Ik «■ 1 1:. port .-rn. H l» Haskell. 
• I 1‘. --tor. KUk, --ailf«| Ii.ii k ( arrie I. la;.:. 
I’ 11 amptmi t- toropifi- 
\ n,. 4 |»ass*»»| -hip lh in ii tta. t. i: m. re 
\ >. t> 1 Now Y ork. 
poo), |>ff |o -,,.U .1 -hip "i 1 ml. U 
a. A. W Y Ol’k. 
II' li: i\ :. N"\ 111 prt -hip- Mai- I. 
< it sia. ami Kaplan i. Ilarkmt• r New 
Iiuiim, \..v .IS Arrive.rl. Hv lie n. 
Matihf w Nf w '1 ork 
I’ rl "paiii. Ti ini'la'I. No; ! \n i\ •! i: 
\ 1 * M'opl. "loin | k i. i;11 a Nov |o. 1 j lA/./. 'e 1.111,11 N. \\ ’i OI K 
I ia. Hie. I In p rt a*:: \un rh'ii-. Pal 
■ i. N. w Y o, k. 
Ti.miia-, Him o. Arrive.! It Ia.haw anna 
.."i N- u \o;k. 
■ :c la Hf* i" • kl I 1 "aild -hip M ;UIUel 
I :_• ii.i. "iiia.h Poston, with .Vi.i-Tl 'piinia.- 
nitrate 
v. a 
1 n .a A rri vr« l -fh. Welaka, ot : 
I ia i" -aii aliout | >«•«■ _*n. 
:iu l*t- II. In port ship "late ot Maine. I 
11 •!.: koi.o a Nr w Yak 
!'• a \ re-. 1 *« \n e-i ia i: Hon la into. 
!". I •" 11.1"I ha Ko-ario p. Ike. -hip > 
IP. Kifk. < an la. o:aa. 
I. 1 tr:»• i:... V" : I \ rri e«: hark -L H In.-- 
ke r. N. a Y ork a rn \»-«i plan nai- to I ><• II 
I I V, .1"!' !.' 'll. \ V N A Yolk. 
ralia \ i. pr ■. mu 1» It -hip i.«! wap) 
ia a. I a\ lot. Hurra!'! Him <1;-patch unmmne- 
lain 'i.itf't .Mi .*• u.rni 
N N. P Hi f. 1 ! In |' a si. -lohu I. 
n "ii'.w tpun Ki'f k!aiii|, 
M 1:1 I I Ml. M t -l I I. \N 1 
I k a lie K .- "i\ r l- l'ro/.en up. 
I a H i-'l-ou ;- ehisci to navigation a!*o •• i' 
It. "j o i\. i-.losril t.» navigation, li iro/.e 
h< o'.. '!io tali- i"i' the lir-i 11tin Tiuir.-«ia 
lu I ": -1 o t \va.- fio'fil to nav iiralioti rhtn- 
h. The river ha- keen opencl a perioil 
iti: which ahout the n-iial amount 
ai:-." 11 ". Last \ear ii iliil 
He. I. I»iit tiii- \« ai 'late is 
I- vi w lit i' Prijr I,’"- lieniont was laum lieil at 
I i" N .- r* cent I> >ne i- irlemie t tor tin 
■ u-hi" Port la ia i. M<- ami \\ c.-t < • m-t ot 
I I I llll 'in »Y n, <»1 ! '"! .1 l'f 1:V-1 
;■ I ■ Il.u a n. milt til Knliin mil. 
V 1 :• a hi If i he. ole linger \ ( o.. 
'I 'in io a. m oil tl flf-srii. \ i. 
o >1 1; 1 11 to,. .Iuillt ill I "SO, In- I wen 
a » r Hi!. ••! kl! _-t"M M at 
N, ip re ee ni i> ot Port 
',a n. a -..I.! :.. p,. a, pa rl a I lie w reek 
W M 1.. vi- ■! ! ain't, at at Kid. 
-t |t- I.. to apt. 1. u_-« <n :• m I' .TO". 
1 
.ni' a -.’.a \' TV" -nine 
« I -I.-., i' •• a r. ■ ••• i, W i;|te Martin 
ai- '•!:!"!. I ou A o. i.., s.t hi chain 
"■ii H •! a I lit I. Pi’-av It- :• t' Ic.arn- 
!:tr a t- ire. -VlaM-e at that plat e. 
"• A .1 I1. II' .:.. A ... 
tv' ami -* ti. I mil lias a a.ttae' lor a 
\ :• ;l VMMk will lie •' --itate tile fl!lpl'i\ 
! ;ii"lf I < than tile home plo'lllet, ain't. 
'h- .an if' a •!! l'f e i! p I«i c<| 
it-It* tore. i li. 
1 a tei I- '! t" hf pill (12> al H"U 
1 1 -I .11' H. Hrake has hn u 
il N' r- a Hath. an«l w ill p. into j 
ha .1. U \\ I 
j' M. < a Hem I.. Hah I 
1 l* ..an li e < \. "in, 
It. n .1 11-i a 1'• W tom' liia-ler j 
Ma' I' ■ U Ma ia >|,c wk; ; 
'I 1"|, !a.i .|. || an.| ha\ all the iiio.I- 
■ that 
'• < ..pi. -I- Mar-hall 
"t I -Hint ai. a ill '.•••• e'hai^e of ollf o| 
i< at' "t I a"lit- .. ai u -t alnl 
■ ..I.I" 
> • i:-. I.;/ ie Lme. ! in Port 
n ". ha New Y oi k with f,no" ot a- 
ntf 1 a ! m i-'tila N.,v JJ. .iurin: 
■ ■ o.o. pi;, main-ail ami -hip 
I ■ III Ik. IJ. 'll.' w a' -truck h\ 
1 ■. a a a i. a w ■' ii) ,! ii ami m!/./.• niua.-l- 
1 n ’. ! I -• Fat!i"in Hank 
M a a- then a :• -w in the pilot i.oat 
•no- whi'h towel ia- 7:: miles, w n-m the 
,ii.; an tin -< li". in 'lle«| out ‘, 
1 ■ a plan a ,0.1 two men aha.. 
1 ft an [• t a ! n ..u me I.. I in. uni-, |eav 
1 -el :n a.;' .. •. two ini'H ami linn pi i 
A 'A "I I-."' ie'l pi to .It .: > mile- "1 Ik !;l 
I"'-, w ill re sic a- la k. n 01 t-w In the t.. 
Y -- a I :.<■!; a I lerw .. < I tran-leriei! her to lie Tu^ j 
I —'i‘I i- leakin: -||oiul\ ami e.ai'tant | 
>_ n- « -a 1 t" Io ‘p hel Jr. e- "lie 111 V | 
Fh ! It' IV- :i ".-h. .1 hi. nit h. I 
Aif'. ! if. | .Vt h Inur. < in h -hu.. •• port 
* 
A !' .11 -hi ltd « .a U". 1-0 !-.'t an I 
n F "fh Mm ata. < rk 
I-1.ui •• 1 \\ i"t' !|'oit. Me ilranird ai"i 
'■'-' iff .’ in the harl.o; I > .• I'J j I M I" m -l;ppfi lio-h aaeli.ii'-, hut was -....n 
tow a ,-t am .ml t.nxi a t ■ t mi ; 
H Pt-keii Mai si 
N- ll... m hi h I white t,.',vj|ii! 
II I ’:• it I t i! a .1 -t. pi, 1 Kto i 
* io. I pail (,:ih.-l"'i a li a n ] P; -U j 
in her p -n|. "If.imtn: < ha: ni al I 
•' 'U ;i:" pil'l'l "11 I" !•! till hit _ t,. keep j 
-nksr.u a ■ 1 i ;■ H;,ai| 
M 1 '• hi- i' !'■ '.lii .-atik in the P. ;,-. ~r. \ 
'. V an.; -k. n to Hie k-p a ! |nl 
u I h 'up In. I i" a-lim at 
!! rti ti 
I. !' 
m at.-e M* r Vm' n::-..Vi’; 
" .I. ‘t •« «•■ ;.!■' "J-t.-i ■ 0"d I. i..-i 
si" \ 1 iiiutd Ph i. phi 
A .o. .; \. 
J h sti 
> 
a' P"i t lami ■>!. "iiii'la •• am ep.a l- w hlie at 
A ... V, Ml m-ke! ."heal-. I Ph, in a Ie a ;. -ale, j 
-t nii'h 'i ami I, tin. >:ii ■;s ■ ::a. IVtl aooiit | 
moo ,n ( .ip- Lli/alicth, I"-: ! n ssiil, mainsail ! 
I I.' ;• I "• _ ii1 ':r* iliar of -.r u ,\ 
U •- ■ tin •' ek n 
’Hi Mm b ai- n of tin market n. 
> U-a sr.imp ot all das.-,-s « | sailing e- 
m 1 pn ail- in tin- Ii •.■ting 
P I* an •ring rat' i- I in* logic,11 
-• ie I J1 mo I! '• .rgi b -out !| \ 11 1 •, : 
‘i.i,: I. \\ 11;> > I tot -in li v e--rls. n. | | 
•••»■ k ’on- lo i «M !ifb iI •, .ii fi | J.-I1U ’I i*> 
i"! I'M- uM''i;,ini Si/. 1- loi inmU aid g. n i 
•' 111\«-i I*:.i’< i- iimt ato i. ,Ui*i 11 ■ 
o mion bo III, in i- so sharp that rather lull •> i 
■ • J-* •1 '• t• i, <•'n.i, ,i. Pliii- >17 on Inin 
«‘d 'ant- !" ■ 11! < t on general eavgo. 
•' to l»ia 1,0 Ixrn pad u hid u: ; 
■ 
•; iot.it "I.- toi it,in!•' r n ,• a tin -onlli {,, pi ., 
Ml • ar< u- tl! ri: .-If *. ami from Ka -t ; 
1 ■ iti« at*- pa,*l troni i.o-i..,, |.. j 
•• -.-ii tr* igiit', ••• nmiuiiK ing i.*\ 1 
Mil. i•! --iii'i• to ojifi: dgher than Inst >• 
1 11■ a •jiiili- ui ti -.v •: -iii| "V. m r- I 1 
•. •I.-mi.iit -I i. -I,-:rao■- to port-N.iviii „! Hat 
t' ’:.- a!' * I •'*" tor iilni- ami M rents for hag- 
.. ">• i. i- a tligtit a!io\ ,• ;ti» pre-ent lane;, ot -I,ip j I rat« a re a hoi; dl\ rent* toi * J 1 
n id .••lit- tot bag- al"P .• (1.| |;|..| 
•••■' Ipini.l- n somewhat I 111« 
ll-t -! Ion. I I,;. I, 
P mul.ei <•'.iiipanit will iiao’ a,,-. il -.-i i;o ,n ! 
not. tvmain- to >• -e.-n. There ha- he, n 
i, imp! 1-1IM lit III tin lie'll.irni for r,.|tiers, amt 
'O -i.ow littlf ,, g *•-*!-■ being \.-r\ s.-ure* j 1 "-ii flop me I .Haml, \ w ’i ..ri, 
-l :il. : \ m .1,. Ii M French. 
D •" ‘bMitge I»i 11 to \ iitlglia. Iuiii*i • a an, aid 
• >' t liiig Noarkli g U it," i, million., 
•' .. n from j.Im-s to Neu \ork. log 
>eh. A<l'!ii <■ Br\am, Neu ^ m k. To 
1*0 ni a I'lt' general mrgo, s I. 
UoNlon Prudurr Market. 
i a *- 11 »> I hr Tile rail! lorin vesterl.r. in 
ivl with 11ansae!Ms m all kiid- <>i pr.du.v. 
*'!• ua- ii< :'' with more roi; jden.r, aml a 
marke! \p, ete<|-luring the week. 
1 ia-f-e ua- linn at previou- pines. 
I "lie-1 ji'i. i. Mlth no change in ori. es. 
v. lilt!.- w\m- .. in poultrv. but «?hoie< tur- ki Were in i.| \\ lfii fonlHenre. 
potatoes wen- piief ai d -t. a-ly. (Mher artieles 
Mm !ii« si in a- oneeining tiie foreign appie market -lab I Dee mb. Ijepoits eable.l on tli.it 
p that tip* market wa- «lemoraIi/.d on a. 
1 1 •'11»’ of over .-upply. The priees were <pn,te<l a- Ba I' I win -. s- in- id., Kreen. its ami 
■ lb.-'.mi Ba|.Iwii,-, 7s., id. an.l !« :{,(. ••p.al'l- 
u ill tile above ijiiotations refer to N-'\\ York 
ami Ursb in apple-, ami B-Abm*'" Baltiwin-, p. 
tie>s«• Neu Kiiglaml grown. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
Corrected IP *7.7// for ///<• ./mirnril. 
ID ( II. H V li*. I.NT, No. S MAIN HI 111.IT. 
f’nuhn'r Murk, t. 
Apples ¥ bllsh, :j(tg.V) 
dried ¥ lb, 7i«7j I JeJt 11',|mm ,¥ III!g•2.7)1 
medium, ■> 2')^2.7iiI 
yellow eye.-,2.77>g:bK» 
Butter ¥' lb. 20 0-27) 
IteeJ It,. 7) '4 «71, 
Barley ¥ bush, 7oa,7A 
< bi e-e ¥ tt>. I0gl2 
< bieken tP ft*. logit 
< .ill Skips ¥ ft, Sg 10 
I Mick ¥ 11, 12 a H 
K^s ¥ do/., 27) 
Fowit^n,, 10412 
Ueese ¥ ft), 12$ U 
Hetnil Market. 
Beef, eorned, ¥ lb 7gs 
Blitter Suit ¥ box, |H 
Corn ¥ busb., 00 
Cracked Corn ¥ bush., 00 
Corn Meal ¥ bush., on 
Cheo«e ¥ !b, 12410 
Cotton .Sued ¥ owt., 1.40 
Codfish, dry, ¥ Hi-, U7 
Cranberries ¥ <|t.» *41*2 
< lover Seed ¥ tt», I0gl4 
Flour ¥ bbl., 0AOgS.aO 
1IC. Seed ¥ bu.,2.7)0«2.77> 
Lard ¥ lb, Ugh! 
/’ri'-e Puh! Pr<«tuecrx. 
Ila V tr toll, s Oil q 1 1 (Ml 
Iliil-siMh, 4 
Lamb 4? tt», 7gS 
Lamb Skins, OOal.lO 
Mutton W tt>, 
tats v bus!i, 32 10342 
Potatoes, 45 a 50 
Hound Hog lb, tPjjgT 
Straw W ton, <;.oo«s.7m> 
Turkey 4Mb. 1541s 
Veal tf'’ lb, 0a7 
Wool,washed tf*' I1»., 2SiJ20 
Wool, unwashed, 21 g22 
Wood, hard, L00q5.no 
Wood, soft, 3.00a.‘L50 
Petall Market. 
Liine V bbl., 1.0031.05 
(hit Meal V It,. V»%n 
Onions W Hi, 2*af3 
(Ml, kerosene, V gal., 12 « 14 
Pollock \f tb, t q 4 
Pork 4P lb, loall 
Plaster V bbl., i.oogl.io 
ltye Meal if lb, H>a 
shorts V ew t., 1.15 
Sugar ^ lb, Tgfcd* 
iSalt, T. 1., V bush., 40 
sweet Potatoes W lb, 0f0 
I Wheat Meal lb, 4g4‘£ 
Notice of Annual Meeting. 
THE annual meeting of the stockholders of the l MERCHANTS’ MARINE RAILWAY COM 
1'ANY will he held at the store of Messrs. J. W. 
F rederiek A Co., on Wednesday, January 2, 18811, 
at 2 o’clock P. M. The object ol the meeting is to 
elect live directors, also for the transjiriion of any 
other business that may come before said meeting. 
EHWARH SIBLEY, See y and Trcas. 
Belfast, Dec. 14, 1888.—2wT»i* 
Peculiar 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 
preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses the curative value of the best 
known ionic- dies of tho 
vegetable fl QUO S k i n gdom. 
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can 
truly be said, “One Hundred Hoses One Hol- 
lar. Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood's 
j Sarsaparilla accomplish) s cures hitherto un- 
wnn'for Sarsapari lla 
the title of Tib* greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered.” Peculiar i.i its “good iiiuno 
at home,”—there is more of Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla sold in I well than of all other 
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal 
I rce‘”;,11 ,,f D«ri. !;«,(» "^abroad no ot h or ■ 11 CtB preparation 
<ver attained so rapidly n r held so 
steadfastly the confide: i-e of all classes 
people, i’•i-uliar ::i the b:aiu-woi k which 
it represents, Hood's Sarsaparilla com- 
bi! is all the knowledge which modern 
research-p ,!1 metiie:i1 
S' i. nee lias IU I CS6l I developed, 
v. il: many years practical experience in 
I M paring medicines. ];.• sme to get only 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
l.y all drufiRists. g!; six for: a. i‘it pared only 
by f. 1. iiODDA fi i.. Apotli r:irles, Lowell, V. -.s. 







Newest and Best 
save times 
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT. 
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS 
Von will get a iiait ]-• ]•'-mi Rinded Pocket 
Knife. 
FOR 600 POLICE TIN TAGS 
***•*» will get a Hands v T»»- rated China Tea 
bet. s’ -ees. 
FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS 
You wdi get n Ha-, ’- ‘‘.->ld Watch, Stem 
Winder, Guatanu G I Ucnt Time Keeper. 
£2r*In sending Tv i. n ull Address. 
LAWRENCE LOTTIER, 
Rioh-n- !, Vrn. 
THE ABOVE ERF S’ WILL BE GIVE* 
AWAY UR 1 UL Y 1, 1889. 
•huGhiiriu.Gp 
VARRiEC 
>'• I '■ \hvnn.* I-. (',■.ami .lose- 
l' *1 I 'i.in -. i..,,li ..f ( lei leu. 
1" 1:1 '• •1 >. P. II. Jlramliall ami A kbit* ]■.. 
I '1*1. Iiotll It.* , i,. 
‘V 'I'1" ‘hrr 1 '• 1 ’-'i'-t Wo» "I ami l.un li «! '•oil. ..I 1 in ana -ton. 
l!: u 1 l»*' a I .a villa I*. I.iitiircp. of 
•; !'V It. Mali. ek-. of \,,n|eion. 1 *■ 1 >r ■’ 1 nlroni ami 
"f. *-,in \\ j.; tiH.fM. 
!1 :I i. i. .! i. >a!»an>. ot Hal: 
‘M Hu r,ni Trenton. 
*“ J t* Ih—. < harm- Monaghan ami N,l'; All"»-u.' <.la. -, I.,ah ot I;il-\\orlh. 
* 1!' '■ I■ 17 I :a 11 o i. art i| 1 .\ars ami mon*!,.. 
!■' ll i> t I;. W.ilk.-r- ii.t I ;i 
i! ami t:i• ’Mth~. 
*h ■1 I h I *• *•• I-"'. < •< iii—v "tratloi,. 
a ^ I a ! -<::t *„• v e.ar-. 
l!'< '•••- 1 It. 1 .. .!.i i.-k ! I !-. lonm-r 
1' "1 Han- M,*. aj -.| }j x nr-. 
1 ho I*. I.* \if, u.tlt M.-Inr* r,*. ,,f 
L imhinir. 
I- P "'kl.aml. i: i :iu- aavl 7s \nr*. 
1 ’:•»i, *11 a in I •_?.'» la' 
1 1 '• ha a!. I» W a rii'ii r. .< kett. a a*, a I :.! 
>' ■ • Monts* ami <i.a\ 
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eion: .:i I 11 lav >. 
I’* i'*' hi'' !' ’• W.o- All i al.oiit <» 
A.bi>l'ite!y P sr©, 
I'his i".\v.l*'r V.r\. v:iri* \ marvel of puritv, an-i v> 11:• i• .1111•: ~ Mon* eeonomieitl 
ltdi. tin- or-i. !-ar\ k;m!~, an I eanm»t hesohl in roili- 
pet iti"ii with th<- nmll:tti<i<- ..| the i..\\ test, short 
weight, a him or phosphate poolers. .<,>/,/ ,,nh/ in 
rous. Um.\!. H \Ki v. Ihnvin n t o.. Mm; Wall'st., 
N w V«.rk 4»*tM» 
35c. 
-\N <• have IT«1 uefil the prieeof our- 
CONFECTIONERY 
-TO- 
35 Cents Per Pound. 
This < oiifeetionery is nunle hv the hesj. mann 
faetnrers in Huston, ami is |*|'RK ami PUSST 
( LASS in every resport. We shall eontimie to 
sell at tliis rciIuee<l priee exaet-ly tin* Maine 
jrootLs we have In the past. 
-WK AUK SKI.I.INU- 
50c. & 35c. Mil's Bools 
For 35c. & 25c. 
-We invite your attention to our- 
ELEGANT CHRISTMAS STOCK! 
M. I’. Woodcock & Son. 
He 1 fast, Dec. 20, 1888—51 
CALL AT 
W. C.Tnttli’sKiw 
-AND SKI- TUB- 
Fine Pianos & Organs! 
The “FORT WAYME” Organs cannot 
l>c surpassed for workmanship and beamy. 
Belfast, Dec. 20, 1888.— 
Dandelion Greens! 
-BY- 
Howes cfe Co. 
WAR on PRICES! 
SUPPERS! 
j 
Sold at Cost to Close them out 
Quick! 
SUPPERS! 
Ben s Fine Velvet Slipets, $1.00, 
Woi-tli 
SUPPERS! 
Men’s Alligator Everett Slippers 
$1.00, WORTH *1.85. 
SUPPERS! 
Men’s Alligator Opera Slippers 
8 00. WORTH *1.85. 
SUPPERS! 
Boys’ Opera Slippers 75 Cents, 
WORTH #1.00. 
REPAIRING 
r’l-omptl.v Doll)' l»y 
E. E. STICKNEY. 
F. II. Frauds & Co., 




My l.U rye Sloe/: for the /lotiiltu/s 
hie/iu/es 
! 
Illustrated Gift Books, Poems, Ac., 
Booklets in Great Variety, 





Bohemian Satin Ware Vases and Ewer-, 
Bronze pitchers and Statuettes, 
Piush Toilet Sets in new shades, 
Jewel Cases in Plush, 
Manicure Sets, 
Work and Hdkf. Boxes, 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Brass and Glass Ink Stands, 
Brush Broom Holders, 





Iml many other new and attractive article- far 
CIimSTMAS GIFTS. 
My aim I- to -how a large value fur the muney. 
t ome and -ee the guod- and t»e -all-fled. 
A. Clement. 
-AT- 
B. F. WELLS’. 
15GssiisNevCliristinasGo»ds 
MM Dolls]]) 
From One Cent to a Talking Doll. 
Nicely DresseS Dells oily 25 Cents. 
kp Bosk: of all Kinds! 
A good I'i-pasie Scrap Rook uni) (Jc. 
Photograph Albums! 
In an endless variety and about one-hair Ihe 
usual price. 
Autograph Albums, 





Sc., &c«, &c. 
Those In pursuit ol Christmas Roods will Hnd a 
stork ol everythin!; In our line, and as we are to 
make repairs on our store nett year, all Christmas 
and Winter Roods of every description will be 
dosed out CHFAP. IT 
Bi F. WELLS. 
-i 
I 
GOLD & SILVER GOODS. 
It you art* looking for any goods in tills 
lino don't fail to' \ isit 
BervejN Jewelry Store, Bedfast, lie. 
With a FELL and Hie; STOCK wo are 
giving SPECIAL IIAIUJAINS and the 





A large lot of superb quality — WIDE AWAKE, 
UOOD Llt'K and other brands, bought before 
the rise nnd selling low by 
HOWES & CO. 
Poor <& Son’s 
Is the plaee Ibis year to buy 
Waste Baskets, OfficelBaskets.&c.. 
IN JAPANESE, BAMBOO, WILLOW * RATTAN. 
New Styles! New Shapes!! New Prlees!!! 
Our assortment of 
T* I C T IT 11 K 8 in Attractive! 
AUTOTYPES, ETCHINGS, 
FRAMED PHOTOGRAPHS, Ac. 
CHEAP FLOOR FOR FEED! 
— »▼— 
HOWES A GO. 
Useful Christmas Presents 
Having Heretofore Given Great Bargains in 
BOOTS and SHOES !! 
/ Hi eft h to show you that 1 ant stir l on deeh. I'rotn 
December 1st to or amtary 1st, 
/ offer the IIEST Til A DES that I have ever given you before ! 
Having made ample provisions for VII Hi ST MAS in all hinds of 
Fancy Slippers, 
Low Shoes and 
Warm Goods, 
1 am prepared to and WILL give more for tl,e same money than you 
ever bought before anywhere. Don't say that this is only an advertise- 
ment and doesn’t menu what it says ! for it is SOLI D /' I CIS. If you 
are in need of any thing in the Shoe, Line, vail on me before pnrehasiny elsewhere and you null not miss it, but be move than satisjied. 
No Trouble to Show you Goods at tire Popular Shoe Store of 
F. A. SHAW, 
13 Main Street, Belfast. 
ft Ateimi i ini All 
Close Buyers of Clothing. Read this and 
YOU WISiSa SAir33 i¥xOMEY 
Itv DOING WO. 
We find ourselves overstocked %»iih a large amount of 
(overcoats! reefebsTu lsterII suifs.1 
And in older to reduce the same, we will from now 
Until December 231., 3330, 
Alltw a Discount ©f 1© Pe? Cent.! 
on every purchase of ()NK Dol.LAl; ui; Mol;)!. Now consider this i- no lil .MIU c. 
as you al! know that every (Dirment in our store R 
Marked in Plain figures at the Very lowest Selling Price! 
Still for the next lol If WKKKS •kNf.V.you will receive a -l'K< I Al. i>lM<>INI Ol- 
I I A I’l.U < LN I. and save o.N M I n »I.I. A K on \ ry i»tireha<>- to th»- -amount of u n. 
We Have the Largest Stock of Excellent Fitting 
Custom Made Suits & Overcoats, Keelers, Ulsters, 
FLANNEL or FANCY SHIRTS, 
Hats, Fur Caps, ar“este MEN'S UNDERWEAR. 
Take advantage of this s|*K<iAI. OKKKK. whirl, w ill |H»»itivrlv n.l I:;i. is<ss, at 
waterman s win Strictly Ons-Price Ciotliing; House. 
77 Main Street. Belfast, Me. 
XJCXT 1)0011 TO 11URH ICTT’S DRY HOODS llOl SIC. 
PROBATE NOTICFS. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and ter 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
December, A. D. jsss. 
plIARLES L. TOWNSEND, named Executor in a \J certain instrument purporting to In* the last 
will and testament of .JAMES TOWN SEND, late 
of Belmont, in said County of Waldo, deceased, 
having presented said w ill for Probate. 
< Jrdercd, That the said t harles L. give notice t-* all 
persons interested by causing a copy of I his ord* r 
to be published three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican .Journal, jo inted at Bedfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said County, on the second Tues- 
day of .January next, at ten of the clock before 
noon, and show cause*, if any they have, why the 
same should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Eiki.ii, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, w ithin and for 
the County of Waldo, on tlie second Tuesday ol' 
December, A. D. l>.vv 
EMMERY N. BENKER, Administrator of the estate 
lJ of OTIIN1KL COOMBS, latent Isleslmro, in 
said County of Waldo, deceased, having presented 
a petition for license to sell at jmblie or private 
sale, so much of the real estate of said deceased as 
will produce the sum of eleven hundred d< liars. 
ordered. That the said Emery N. gi\e notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this order to be published three weeks successive- 
ly in tin* Republican Journal, jtrinted at Belfast, 
that they may appearut a Probate Court, to beheld 
at Belfast, w ithin and for said County, on the sec- 
ond Tuesday of January next, at ten of the clock 
before noon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petition should'not be 
granted. GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Eikkp, Register. 
At a l’rohate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday ot 
December, A. I). ISSS. 
TM.IZA ANN HAWKS, named Kxecutrix in a 
ij certain instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of DAVID HAWKS, late ot 
Prospect, in said County of Waldo, deceased, hav- 
ing presented said will for Probate. 
Ordered, That the said Kliza Ann give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three weeks successively in 
the Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to beheld at 
Belfast, within and for said < minty, on the second 
Tuesday of January next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not be proved, approved and al- 
lowed. GKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest:—Bohan P. Fjkij>, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
December, A. I). 1888. 
LIZA A. PKRKINS, Administratrix de bonis 
non, with the will annex' d, of the estate of 
EDWARD PKRKINS, late of Belfast, in s: hi Coun- 
ty of Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition 
for license to sell all the real estate of said deceas- 
ed at public or private sale. 
Ordered, That the said Kliza A. give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of Unsol- 
der to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of January next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not he granted*. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. AttestBohan P. Fikij>. Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on tin; second Tuesday of 
December, A. D. 18SK 
ANNAII GRANT GOODWIN, widow of JOHN 
GOODWIN, late of Monroe, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, having presented a petition fur 
an allowance from the personal estate of said de- 
ceased. 
Ordered, That the said Hannah give notice f<» 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they i 
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Bel- [ 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of January next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge, j 
A true copy. Attest:—Boiian P. Fiki.d, Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of 
December, A. D. IKS*. 
JOHN COLBV, Guardian of WALLACES. HALE and ABBY G. MEANS, minor children of 
SIMEON W. HALL, late of Burnham, in said 
County of Waldo, deceased, having presented Ids second and final accounts of Guardianship for al- 
lowance, together with ids resignation as Guardian 
aforesaid. 
Ordered, That the said Colby give notice to ail 
persons interested by causing a copy of tins order 
to be published three weeks successively in the Re- 
publican Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, 
within and for said County, on the second Tuesday 
of January next, at ten of the clock lie fore noon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the said 
accounts and the resignation of said Guardian 
should not lie accepted. 
GKO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest .—Bohan P. Field. Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned that he has been duly appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
tiie estate of 
ROBERT PORTER, late of Scarsport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. CHARLES F. GORDON. 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to al concerned, that he Inis been uni v appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
NELLIE E. JONES, late of Brooks, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to him. GEORGE DUDLEY. 
\y\U>n>S.-lu Court Of Probate, held at liel- »f fa<t. oil tin- second Tuesday of Hrrcmher, 
l.l/./IK \. 11 ATl II. Admini-tratrix on the 
estate of .1 A.Ml is L. MATCH, late of | de.-lMio, it. 
said County, deceased, having presented his see 
<»nd and liual account of adinini-tration of said es- 
tate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notire thereof he •fivrn, three 
weeks siiee- -sively. in the i;epuh!irui .Journal, 
printed in Hr 1 last, in said Count;.. that all persons 
interested may attend at a lY.'.hatr Court, to be 
114 1 I at I'l-lta-t, on the -croud Tur-day of January 
next, and -u rails', if n\ thr\ have, wh\ the 
said account -hould n *t heailoweil. 
CKO. K. .!» HIN'son, Jud«re. 
A true copy. Attest: Icuian !*. lilii.ii, Iveiri-tcr. 
Til C -fub-rriher herehv jrivc** piddie notice to all 1 concerned, that he has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust of Administra- 
tor of the estate ol 
C'AItOLINK M. H. Id i>IJ-.Y, late ol Winierport, 
in the < 'omit \- of Waldo, deceased, by u‘\ inir horn! 
as the law direct-; he therefore rc«|iie-- all per- 
son- w ho arc indebted h> said deceased's estate to 
make immediate pa\ ment. and those who have any demands thereon, to exlii’-.it the same for settle- 
ment to him. ci-:oi:t,i; dcih.ky. 
IlKPtiliT OK TIIK (OMIITION OK Till: 
BELFAST §UAT!0*AL SANK, 
Al ltd last, ii! the Mate of Maine, al the close of 
business December 12, isss. 
KIlSol IR'I.S. 
L"an- and di-cunts.:Y2:!s,;j7;j ol 
l s. Bond- to secure circulat i- n. ITin.uoo oo 
Dthcr .-locks, bond-and mortgages. .vj.'iou un 
Due from approved reserve agents. -I.T'.'-J 17 
Due I'mm oilier National Bank-_ s-1 
Beal estate, furnitureand lixturc-. 7..700 no 
< urrent expenses and taxes paid 1,17)1 >1 
I'remimns paid Bijou on 
Checks and other ea-h it( m-.. 7,<!7>i; .10 
Bills of other Bank-. !>,<;**."» oo 
sp cie. !i.:;o»; oo 
Legal tender notes. Cun on 
Bedemption fund wi'hl. S. lYea orer 
(.» per cent, of circulation; 0.77)0 on 
Total.s.7_'!.7S.s jo 
uaiumtii.s. 
Capital -lock paid, in.ad.70.000 on 
>urplu> fu . :»:;,ooo oo 
redivided profits. iSfkiT To 
National Bank note-outstanding. i;>|,!».7o 00 
I >i\ idends unpaid. I7d on 
Individual deposit s subject to cheek. 17.0.ICO ti7» 
Demand eeniileates *>i depo.-it. ;{I.>7'» 7»-l 
Total..s7.j|,7ss p.) 
STATK «>| MAIM;, 11)1 s n OJ IVAI.I'U. ,-s. 
I, A. 11. Bit A DB1 BY ( a shier of the a hove-named 
hank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the be.-t of niv knowledge ami belief. | 
A. II. BBA DBCIIY. ( asliier. ! 
Subscrihed and -worn t<. before me this 1sth day 
of December, Isss. 
doshpll WILLIAMSON. Notarx Buldie. 
< orreet Attest 
.MilIN (,. BBooK>, 
A. A. HOW Ls. Directors. 
T. W. 1 IK MLB, \ 
KKPOKT OK TilK ((IMIlTlil.V OK T1IK 
Searsport National Bank, 
At Searsport, in the Slate »t Maine, at the dose of 
Oldness Iteeeniber 12, |sss. 
iti:sin'i;i'!;s. 
Loans and discounts.$lo<i,nso 07 
C. >. Komis to secure circulation ."iimhhmio 
( It her storks, bonds and mortgages. t»,ol 1 oo 
Due fnun approved reserve agents. 43.131 34 
< uncut expenses ami taxes paid. .'»70 08 
Cheeks and other easli items. 1,447 la 
Kills of other Kauks. I,2i0 00 
Fractional paper eurreney, nickels and 
ents.. J1 or* 
specie. In 
Lc^a! tender notes. 1,000 00 
Kedemplion fund with C. S. Treasurer 
(a per cent, of circulation;. 2,2a0 00 
Total. .$218,171 (5'.» 
i.t Vitim n-:s. 
Capital stock paid in. $;>o.onn un 
Surplus fund. s.noo on 
Cndivided protits. |o,7‘M> 70 
National Kank notes outMandiii}?. 43,f>80 00 
Dividends unpaid. 384 00 
Individual deposits subject to cheek. 10a,047 00 
Due. to other National Kauks. 303 84 
Total.$218,171 00 
STATE OF MAINE. COI NTY OF WAl.l'O, SS. 
I, Cl! \s. F. (iOKDOX, Cashier of the above 
named hank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the bed of niv knowledge and 
belief. ( HAS. F. COKDtIN, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn t<> before me this 17th day 
of December, 1888. CIIAKLFS F. ADAMS, 
Correct—Attest Notarv I* til die. 
,1AMLS C. PKNDLKTON, ) 
A. K. FKIKJI’SON, [Directors. 
,1. II. LANK, ) 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
! IIT1'., the subscribers, having been appointed by 
VV the Hon. tieorge K. Johnson, Ksq., to receive 
and examine the claims ot creditors to the estate 
; of 8 A HAII ISLAM 'll Alt H, late of Belmont, de- 
i ceased, represented insolvent, do hereby give no 
tic.e that six months arc allowed to said creditors 
I to bring in and prove their claims; and that we 
shall attend that service at C. \V. Haney’s store, 3*2 
Churcli street, on Tuesday, the loth day of Janu- 
ary, 1881), and on Tuesday the 25th day of June, 
1881). 
I Belfast, Dec. ‘20, 1888. 
I FOR RENT! 
~ 
1RID<:K 
HOI.SF on ( ongress Street, Belfast 
known as the Thurlow house. 
IV M. C. M A ItsH A LL. 
Belfast, Dec. ID, 1888.—Allf 
We Offer a Fine Line of 
Hdkfs."Emb., Initial & Plain, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT. 
Chenille & Emb, Felt Table Covers 
and Scarfs! 
FANCY LINEN BUREAU & STAND COVERS! 
Lace Quilts JL Shams! 
And many thin,ns to please the Children. 
We mean to make a specialty of 
UMBRELLAS! 
Have a line line of them in SXXaK and other 
snides ransins in price from 
SO©, i© $0.00, 
By offering our Christmas stock at REASON- 
ABLE PRICES we desire <<> please our custom- 
ers and hope they will give us an (airly call. 
H. A. STAR1ETT, 5 Main St. 
HOLIDAY GOODS l 
A\ IMMKNsi: LSMO OF 
Now open li»r}t«i!r iiistM'clioii. The storu Is FitKsIf a:;;! I U! ■ li mil F:NK!l chan mr, comprising 
everjihlii'i in the i*l«-:s*r** line. 
Pastels, Etchings. Allotypes, Water Colors, 
Paintings on Porcelain. Celluloid Pictures, 
Au Endless Variety in Ease/ Hark Pielare.s, Piet a res i n IS< aatifiil I'raines. 
THK LtlMiKST iS'MMIVK.Vr t\# 1'IK lT,VK<r i’ii! 
Albums, Photograph, Autograph & Card, 
-IN GREAT VARIETY.- 
Brass, Silver and Plush Goods, Dressing Cases, Manicure Sets, Shoe 
Sets, Travelling Cases, Cellar ?.r.d Cuff Boxes. 
Shaving Cascss, SmoKe Sets, 
IIAADKKKCTUIIF ami GI.OVK BOXES, 
Laptables, Folios, Triplicate Mirrors, Crumb Trays, Cnntiie 
Sticks, Urns, Paper Cutters, Cabinet Frames, Beautiful 
Vases. Never so iargs and line a line of FA SMS. 
-A SUPERB I INF. OF- 
GIFT BOOKS and BOOKLETS! 
BOOKS FOB THE CHILDREN OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ! 
i>-Serap and Work Baskets, Wood Baskets,n- 
-IN BRASS AND RATTAN. 
TOYS OF ALL KINDS! 
EVERYTHING IN LEATHER GOODS! 
-THE FINE OF- 
Men’s Furnisliing O-oods 
-IS AS FINE AS EVER! 
HATS of all kinds ! SUE, SEHEE ,f MOHAIH f M li It E LEAS ! 
These goods are all NEW and u II! he sold at the LOWEST I’KK Ks ! 




THFSE CARAMELS ARE ABSOLUTELY 
PURE and o the FINEST QUALITY. 
Don't be deceived into buy ing a POOK (JI ALITV 
under this name, but ask to see our monogram 
composed ol' the letters S. V. II. X t'O., stamped 
upon the box, as some manufacturers Imitate our 
style of Parking and use other letters in the mon- 
ogram circle. :'1 
S. C. HEBVEY & CO..BOSTON,MASS. 
Stone Ware, Jugs, 
BUTTER JARS, 
And all other kinds at greatly reduced prices. 
.V. A. HOWES iV CO. 
For Sale! 
OAKl.VINS IN KKAL KSTATK IN 
Lynn, West Lynn, East Lynn, 
and « ther towns near Boston. Fine Hotel proper 
ty furnished and running. Will let, sell or ex- 
change. Hood opening for energetic man. Ad- 
dress by letter, T. M. PLAIsTKD, 
325 Washington Street, Boston, Mass. 
Cake Bkkkv & Co. Iwfil* 
DRESS MAKING. 
THE subscriber has taken rooms over the eloth ing stoic of Mr. J. Waterman. Main Street, 
where site is prepared to do dress making in all its 
branches. 
DRESSES CUT AND MADE 
in the latest fashions. Thanking old customer 
for past patronage I shall be pleased to welcome 
all to iny new rooms. MRS. J. G PAUL. 
Belfast, Oct. a, IHtis.—tltf 
milP.if DR. W. W. WATSON’S lUR LINIMENT. 25 cents Everywhere. 
Mixer & Marshall 
\:i:i<'ijiuv 1.1 tin- public that they have opened a 
new Mure, 2s Church Mrerl, in the .lournal build 
ing, and aiv ready to wt Iconic customer*. 
FRESH CANDIES 
mad* daily, and Cocuanut grated Cur famll) use. \II kinds of 
French ('onlcHioiiery 
nadc, and Plain and Fanry Candies constantly on 
hand, r,-) A i-o ClijrARS °l the best brand.. (*ij 
MIXER & MARSHALL. 





E.P. Dutton & Co., New York. 
Their Christmas Poems for l*ss are lovely 
tire cheaper than ever before. 
Poor tfc Son. 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
T’llK undcr.-igned having been appointed by tin* Hon. I udge of Probate for the County of Wal- do, on tlie second Tuesday of November, A. D. 
Kss, commissioners to receive and examine the 
claims of creditors against the estate of (ilxOliCK 
I Mt’KINNK\ late of I.incoinvillc, in said Coun- 
! ty. deceased, represented insolvent, hereby give ! notice that six months from the date of sai l ap- 
pointment arc allowed to said creditors in w hich 
! to present and prove their claims, and that they will lie in session at the ollieeof Thompson & Dun- 
ton, in I lei fast, in said Countv, on the UHh day of 
.January and the .Kith day of March, A. D. 18S{», at 
ten o’clock in tlie forenoon, for the purpose of re- 
ceiving the same. 
Dated tills l.’tth dav of December, A. D. 1888. 
W. t\ THOMPSON, J 
I 3wf»l KOIIKIJT F. DUNTON, j 4 ol"r8- 
nYRPFP<slA9hi,lm"rm’s lozenge 1 UIOrtrOIH : BISMUTH MINT 25 CTS. 
AT A. 
We shall open to-day the Choicest Line of 
-FOR THE- 
CHRISTMAS TRADE 
-We have ever before shown.- 
..!|:„:||- 




Mirrors, Hand Bags, Wallets, 
PocKet HooKs, 
And so many Novelties it is impossible to.mention 
-—them all- 
In HOUSEHOLD GOODS, such as 
Towels, Tablinys, Napkins, 
llltO-, Etc., 
You are sure to find just what you a re‘looking for. 
&bOo not fail to look our Cioods over before pur- 
chasing, and the prices are sure to be satisfactory. 
A. P. MANSFIELD, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
-«JT^LIMT7./!L3=L Y lO, 1889, 
-1 WILL RiSKE A- 
GREAT DISCOUNT ON W[ CLOTHING S 
i Hava the LARGEST STOSS of F!Mi CUSTOM WADE 
Overcoats, Listers, Heelers a in! Sails, 
HATS, CAPS, 
Gloves, Ties, Mnw, Si Dirallas, Si Sipeatfsra, 
Silk Hdkfsc Silk MufH55K»s_, 
-Fancy Flannel Sliirts !- 
Do not miss Hi oppoHnuitp of' .n-riirhii/ Hr <■ /.'/ [ !'!>■ !' ■; |/;_ 
(i'.l/.V,S ever nj)rntl in Ij ist. 
Ht'sL 2£c H7S?* 
III tsIn«“iiiv How, ISoltosl. >I,«. 
IISTEN TO j POKE! 
.lust a Hard with those lt* »kliiii tor I'SFRL 
-and OUNAMKMAL 
Holiday Gifts. 
I have a very line assortment of 
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES! 
Suitable for rieb and poor, old and younu. and 
those who want a “good time'* should rail. 




rixs a- nnoocn i:s. 
ru’SH noons. 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 
«o‘AH hinds of repairing at reasonable prices. 
ii. J. i.ocki:, 
j 65 Main Street, Belfast. 
i I tee. i:», issv—;!w ;»o 
NEW MIXED NUTS 
SELLING LOW BY 
Howes tfc Co, 
We Hareiaile a SrecialFlori 
this* year lo sliuw our friend' Ibe 
dlrrrl fro* the v,' York Importers; an en- 
ure I) different class of goods eter before 
shown tirre. Will you come In and look ul 
them ? 
POOR S SON. 
TOILET PAPER 
i 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
W. T. OOLBURifS; 
And will be suit! lower (bun nor before. 
•V» n's Kndn"idrr< ,i firs. .i n 
\'< h:rt Hmhmid. d fi, s.7*> 
SiU- rinsh Tits. 
** SHI• I>i;s!i (ijitrus. l.nu 
A*nsstfi iin,if i)j,t rns. I.nn 
(’/mmnis fti-id (i>mf (tj.i rns.. I.Ud 
fudirs Wtrrt Optra S/ipprrs. .7 
** \%lnf Oxford ’fits. I .no 
Kid Oprr>i SlifijH rs ..'in 
1'iUtri/ Ilmr Kid Opr ids. C,~, 
ALSO ALL OK TIIK 
Better Grades cf Slippers ! 
At correspondingly low prices. 
—A BIO LINK OF- 
WARM GOODS 
of nil kinds always in stock. 
a m-;w thing : 
Ladies' Hiili Cat, Fleece Lined, 
BUTTON RUBBERS! 
The best thing for W1NTK11 WKAH ever made. 
Uv fall and look at onr goods before buying. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McCUnloc.k Mock. Uifjh St. 
Belfast, Dee. ♦». ls?W.—40 
A SHOE MANUFACTURER 1 
ATTACKED. 
6n his Return from Florida. 
AN INSIDIOUS FOE, 
Inflammatory Rheumatism and Impover- 
ished Blood. 
Lougee's: Vitalizing: Compound: Con-, 
qu:rs: it: as: it: has: done: in 
thousands : of: cases. 
I,A \\. Mass., Sept. 23, lssT. 
l'.» mi; t.oi t.ia-: Mi im ini; ( «». 
liEMi.i.MKN In March last, upon my return 
from Florida, I was attacked by lutlammatory 
Rheumatism, which badly after ted my knees and 
feet. 1 was routined to my bed for three weeks, 
unable to nin\c, and to the hmiA? for more than ; 
• veil weeks. My appetite was gone, and ! suffer- 
ed from a trembling sensation in my stomach, the 
result of weakness, almost con-tantly. 1 was un 
der medical treatment until May, when your Mr. 
Welch gave me a bottle of l>r. 11. " l.ougee s 
I'iluiizinq mi to try. In less than a week 
after commencing to take the Compound, this un- 
pleasant sensation at the stomach had entirely dis- 
appeared. and lias never returned; my appetite, 
which had been via ;, poor, was soon restored in 
full measure, and b\ the action of the Compound 
upon niv impoverished blood, my rheumatism 
gradually yielded, and in a month had entirely 
di-appeared. In fact, from the first taking of the 
( -impound my improvement in \ery respect was 
rapid and constant and 1 have been lor two months 
in perfect health. I divider it a remarkable modi 
rim- tor .-neb ail'i-eu-ms and can nod heartil.\ 
n.iiiiiicihI it to all -ullerers like my self. Itl- 
To parties li\ing at a di-tanee, who may be in 
ti-re-ic-! in inv ea-f. and in consequence desire to 
M.-ddish my identity. 1 would sa> that I have been 
engaged in shoe mamifaeturing in tins city lor 
s..me tnirtv ears, and that m> residence i.- at 2i*- 
Chestnut "t.. Lynn, Mass. CllAlU.l.S It. L«»K1>. 
LOUGZC'S 
*tc. izingCompound 
‘E-SE Radical Cure 
for Scrofula, Cancer- 
ous Humors, Dipther 
iticor Mineral Blood 
Poisoning, Rheuma* j tism,Dyspepsia,Liver ; 
Complaint U Dropsy. ] 
Ail Druggists Keep it. 
£6c t?wfltC °f An honest 
dollar is as much in the 
spending as in the making. 
1 Sul. alack, in the spending 
thou art more easily caught 
1 >\ pru 'than value. Sharpen 
thv dull wits. If 'tis an 
()rgan thou seckest, thou 
shoulddt discover that the 
1 -iin Or.an Co., Prattle- 
s' > \ t., do i-uitably appoint 
lit- ir ( >rg.m for the quarter 
a si >r c >1 vears, and that 
t'n; \ sha! 1 a• at charges in the 
interim f s' its 1 ast indifter- 
< :.i is P;, ■ s \c this some 
herd. i : ! -a is cheapest 
in the is d." W aste not thy 
m mt y ::i a buttle gainst thy 
sens. 1'(■ thou ik >t in thine 
i \vn lifetime the executioner 
of thy estate. 
W. C. TUTTLE, Agent, Belfast, Me, 
H. E, McDonald 
oiler- to the puhlir an IMMKNH. "T< »< K f 
"XAT" atcheS, 
including the largest n.-.-ortnioiit *•{' 
Ladies' Gold Watches T 
ever oflored in this city at 
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES ! 
Any one thinking «>1' |■ui-«*l::t-ing w ill li'ui it their 
ad\ .‘intage t" rail and look over m .-lock. 
I have added to my ti-nally largo' -foek an :i--"rt- 
im nt of- 
Silk Umbrellas! 
-WITH- 
Odd and Artistic <7old Mounted 
Handles ! 
; CALL. AND EXAMINE ''Dr 
GS Roods"; 
IF YOU WANT 
Plush Goods Cheap. 
Purses that can't he heat. 
Christmas Cards, 5o., 10c. & 15c. 
Toys, all kinds and prices. 
Games, a large variety of them. 
Dolls of all kinds. 
Hanging Lamps the cheapest and 
Stand “ i host in town. 
Vases, they say I have (lie best 
assortment. 
Albums, Photo., Auto , Scrap. 
THE REST COME AND SEE. 
<;i:o. II. COPELAND, 
Eostcn 5 & 10 Cent Store, Belfast. 
are not “tritrrfmfcrJ In run-’" all elasses 
< I *.«'•*, I,; onlj a.«* result 
1 roiii a disordered liter, tiz: 
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia, 
fevers, Costiveness. BIUgcs 
Ci lie. Flatulence, etc. 
r**r thr f!u v are Biot warranted »>i- 
I f hi »■, as id <*« r!y soasi.' i j ><>s- 
k.fjlc £o e a rv:»:edj I*riec. 125ets. 
Iyr42 
From Japan! 








&c., &c., &c. 
Iteinember these goods are dlrrrl from Ihr Im- 
porters and entirely new. tome and see them. 
Poor cfc Son. 
LADIES’ 
Dancing Boots! 
French Kid Vamps, Hand Sewed, 
$2.50! 
At Francis’ Shoe Store. 
A FULL LINE OF 
KANGAROO SHOES! 
FOR MEN'S WEAR, AT 
Francis* Shoe Store. 
REMEMBER 
-that money ran be saved by buying your— 
MEDICINES 
-OF- 
A. A. Howes & Co. 
Sure Cure for 
CORNS! 
-AT- 
Francis’ 8hoe Store. 
NEW MIXED NUTS 
SELLING LOW BT 
Howes cfc Co. 
Dl nnnMade PureG $l o° best uLUUUa d.&c co soarsaparilla 
b-— 
“Last Christmas was a Year Ago/’ | 
‘Last Christmas was a year ago,” 
says I to David, I-say- I, 
“We're goiir to niornin’ serviee, so 
^ ou hitch up right away I'll try 
To tell the girls jes what to do 
For dinner. We’ll be back by two.” 
1 didn’t wait to hear what lie 
Would more ’n like say bark t** mo, 
Hut banged the stable door and tb*w 
Hack to the house, jes plumb chilled through. 
Cold! Wooli! how cold it was! My oh! 
Frost Ilyin’, and the air, you know— 
“.les sharp enough,” luerd David swear, 
“To shave a man and cut his hair!” 
And blow and blow! and -now and snow. 
Where it had drifted ’long the fence 
And Yi’ost the road—some places, though, 
.les swep’ »dean to the gravel, so 
The goin’ was as bad for sleighs 
As 'twas ler wagons—and both way-, 
’Twixt snowdrifts and the bare ground, Fve 
.lest wondered we got through alive; 
1 hain’t saw 1 otliin’ ’fore it -eia c 
At beat it anywheres I know— 
Last Christmas w as a year ago. 
And David said, a- lie sot out, 
’At Christmas services was ’bout 
As cold and vvuthless kind o' love 
To oiler up a- lie knowed of; 
And, a- tor him, he raiilv thought 
At the t.ood Ih-in’ up above 
Would think more ot us—a-- lie ought 
A stayin' home on such a day 
And thankin’ of Him thataway. 
And jawed on in an undortouo, 
lloiit loavin' l.ide an’ dam- alone 
There on the place, and mo i.ot ther** 
To oversee 'em, and p'pare 
The stutlin' for tho turkey, and 
The sass and all, you under-taud. 
Fve always managod David by 
Je-savin’ nothin’. That vva- w hy 
llo’d chased Lidc’- beau aw iv—'cause Lide 
she’d allu- take up Terry'- -ido 
Wlien David tackled him; ami so. 
La-t Christmas was a vear ago-- 
Lr ruther, bout a week afore— 
David and Terry <|U.nrreTd at out 
Some tom fool argv ment, v know 
And Tap told him to ‘ales git out 
*»' there, and net to mine no u ore, 
And wlii'ii lie went, to shot the door!" 
And a- lie passed the winder, we 
Saw Terry, vvhitc As white could be. 
March past, enhitoh hi- hor-e. and light 
And see gyar. and lope out of sight. 
Then Lide -lit- come to me and « :< 
And 1 said nothin’—was no m od. 
A nd v it. v on know, that man n got 
Light out o' there's el lie’'1 'n hot 
T'tendin’ lie iiiii-t go and lied 
Tin- -look or -oinepiu. Thou 1 tried 
T<• git the pore girl i aeilii d. 
But pttlli' Imi-k to—where was a 
Oh. yr:—when* David lectured lee 
All way to merlin’, hipi and low, 
i.a>t ( hrl-tinas was a year am*, 
Y or ail the aw 1 id cold, tin y w i- 
A lair attendance, lim-t ly thoup-, 
'i he crow d w as 'round tin- stov es. you si «•. 
Thaw in' their heels and s.-routin' us. 
Kf 't ’ad n’t he'n fer the oid Squirt: 
i.ivin’ hi- seat to u-. a- in 
We st.mi).t. d, a-fairiy perishiu', 
And David could ‘a’ p»t no tire, 
He'd jes a' d rapped there n Ills tracks. 
And squire, a- I w as tryin't > y it 
Make loom fer him. sit -, V-; the k.- 
I- I pit to pt up and pi 
'Ithout no preaehin'. -h a"! word 
Trial fer life—can’t he deferred!" 
And out lie put. And all way through 
The sermont -ami a 1- a one. 
1 could n’t help hut think o’ squire 
And us changed round so, and admire 
His pintle way to yivr lii- warm 
Bench up, and have to lace the -hum, 
\ :nl w hen 1 noticed I >av id lit* 
\\ a- needin' jabbiu’, 1 thought bc-t 
To kind o* >ort o’ let him rest — 
'Beared like lit* slop' -o peacefully 
And then 1 thutipit o’ home, and !.. w 
A tid w hat the ali i- wdoin’ n*. w, 
And kind o' prayed, way in my brea-t, 
A *1 bre-1,c. 1 aw ay a tear or t wo 
A David waked, and e'aurt !: w;i» throupu 
By time we’.l “liowdyed" roiin.', an 1 -!.imk 
IIand- with the m-ip'iimr-, inu-t a' it:- !; 
\ half-hour longer ever'one 
A savin’ **( lirist ni.:- _: 1" afoi. 
David er me—s>. vvep't roue. 
But David warmed up. more an*! nude, 
And p»t so jokey-like, and had 
Jlis spirits up. and ’peared so pad. 
1 whispered t• him. “s'po-e you a-t 
A pa-.-el of ’em come and eat 
Their dinners with us. -Hiris p.t 
A full-ami plenty ler the lot 
And all their kin." s.. Dav'd pa.-si d 
The inv ite round. And e\ ei' -< at 
In ever' wapm-bed and sleigh 
Was je- parked. vve rode away 
The ynun^r ndk-. mild er -<■ a! •>. 
A-strikin’ up a si. Ip-in’ -on- 
'I ■ I *avid lauaiicd ami yelled, y mi ••w. 
And ii vvhirpt d up and -i nt the now 
And gravel Ilyin’ thick and fn-t 
I .a-t • hrist ina- was a year apn 
'\ v that-air -even mild ja'i.t we ■ a 
Jes seven mild scant from chuicii t ■ I .. 
It did n’t ’pear, that day, n> be 
Much furder railiy 'n 'i>«>lit three. 
But I was party squeamish hv 
The time iiomc hove in -ipit and 1 
See tvv« v ehickles st.'fmiin’ tin r« 
A iready. so -ay 1. ‘-I'rep.irt 
All to my sc'f. \11-i present v 
Dav id he sobered ; and -ay he. 
‘•ila,n't tluu an squire llam-h'- 
Buiipv," he say -. ••and c lay mink mar. 
say i. “I.e s pt it. out tin 
’i .-ur company'-iii^li bout fr>>/, II. -ay-. 
•• Who.-e sleiirh '> 11 air a-standiiner. 
say I. -‘It m» o i-i- wln-c- y ou >•- 
I d iv e to the In-use am! ict u- out. 
'( ause we're j* -t feeezin'. uipi about. 
Well. Dav id sw uiijr up t*. the .|..or 
And out we piled. Ami lir-i ! he. 1 
Jane's voice; then Hide's—1 lln-up-t more 
I reached that prl I ‘d ji -t die. sh.-re ; 
And when 1 readied her, would n’t ki led 
Much ef 1 had, 1 was so pad.. 
A kissin’ her throupi my pvcn’voil, 
A nd jes excitin' ln r bad 
’At she broke down, her-’f—an i Jam* 
she cried—and we all hupred apiin. 
And David—David jes turned pal. ! — 
Hooked at the pr!-, and then at me, 
Tin n at the "pen door—and then 
“1- ..Id Squire Ham 1, in there-" -ays he. 
The dd squire suddently stood in’ 
Tin* doorway, with a sneaking pin. 
is Berry Anders in there, toe?" 
Say Dav i 1. limberin’ all thr.-tipi, 
As Hide and me both grabbed him, and 
Berry steppi d out .aid waved hi- hand 
And say s, ‘Ye.-, pap.” Ami David j« s 
steeped ami ki--ed l.ide, and -;<y -. *1 ir* — 
You're mother '- much t-> lJaun a- you, 
Bt s/<> kin resk him, / /;m. te„." 
Tlie dinner we had then liain't no 
Bit better n the one to day 
'At We'll have for'em. Hear me -h ipi 
A jiiipinjr now.— I>av id, for me 
1 vvi.-h y ou'd jes p» out ami see 
Kf they 're in .-ipit y it. I; jes doe- 
Me p""i to think, in time- !ik. tin -< 
Hide'.- done -<> well. Ami Dav id, lie's 
More tractabier Ti w hat In w;i- 
Ha-l ( bri-tmas was a year apn 
James Whitcomb Hi ley in The Century. 
The President-Elect. 
He keeps one horse. 
Jle Wears a No. 7 hat. 
lit.1 is fond of l*:t>eh:t!l. 
His neck measures Hi 
He does not fancy jewelry. 
He Wears a b! shoe and can wear a <». 
Jle u»>t s ;,j bed :it 10 and get- up !»t-tw* «-?i .*» 
and 7. 
He wears >pen-fro:;t sliirt- and pays -“7 a 
dozen for them. 
He reads for recreation. He is fund of S ott, 
17!iot and Thackeray. 
llis whiskers are getting gray. 
He is a regular smoker, ami smokes -mall 
cigar- a ch ar Havana. He doe- not -moke to 
excess, however. 
He usually wears a high-buttoned, double 
breasted frock coat, and seldom has a suit all 
oil' the same piece. 
11 i- chest measure i< .’17 and hi- waist 42. He 
weighs about 1*0 pounds and appears to be •*> 
feet 7y incites in height. [Pittsburg JMspateh. 
The sale of the hull and titling- of the learner 
(ireal Kasteru realized over i’ Ib.ooo. the copper 
bringing i'l'.itco. the gun metal I'l.fso; 
bra-s, £:i,psO; lead, t’J.ls."»; outer iron plate-. 
L'PJ.boo; inner iron plates, beams and rivets. 
tlPJJdo, and anchors about C>oo. The break- 
ing up of the steamer will eommeuee on .Janu- 
ary 1. will occupy a year and will probablveost 
in labor from 10s. to los. per tof material. 
Palmy odors from Spice 1-lands, 
Wafted by the tropic breeze; 
s< >/.< »IM )NT in healthful fragrance 
( annot be surpassed y these. 
'teeth it whitens, purilic.-; 
\ ou will use it i! you’re wise. 
One tircal Merit 
of that IJcautilier of the teeth, S< */<>!»< »NT, i- that 
its effect upon the mouth i> refre-hing, while as a 
means of cleansing the teeth, and improving the 
breath, it stands alone. -lwoO 
Miss Travis—“Oh. what dreadful tortures thev 
used to practice in the middle age.-? Think of 
breaking a man on a wheel!” He Smith-“No 
worse than nowadays; you never .-aw me out or. 
my bicycle, did you?” 
Peaks’ Soap is an elegant toilet adjunct. 
A brakeman w ho was caught between the trucks, 
the other day, was describing hi.- suflerings to his 
wife. “Why,*’ she exclaimed, “that’s just the way 
it feels when you’re breaking in a new pair of cor 
sets.” 
10!NSIMPTI0\ ITRKD. 
An old physician, retired from practice, having 
had placed in his hands by an Fast India mission- 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure ol' Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and 
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of cases, lias felt it his duty m make it 
known to his suflering fellows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, J 
will send free ol charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or Lnglish, with lui: 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper, \V. 
A. Novks, 141) Power's JllorJ:, Ilochestcr, .V. )'. 
2Gtcow41 
A health writer says: “<me of the l*e-1 hygienic 
habits is to keep the mouth .-hut." It is supposed 
that he penned the remark just after applying a 
raw oyster to his discolored eye. 
Advice to Mothers. 
Mus. Winslow’s soothing svih p, for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of the 
best female nurses and physicians in the I'nited 
States, and has been used for forty years with 
never-failing success hv millions of mothers for 
their children. During the process of teething its 
value is incalculable, it relieves the child from 
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhma, griping in the 
bowels, and wind colic. By giving health to the 
•hild it rests the mother. Brice 25f. a bottle. Iy4i> 
“Ah, Brown, one moment,” said the poet. “Can 
you suggest a title for my hook of poems? It is to 
he published in the spring.” “Is it a collection of 
your published works?” “Yes.” “Call it ‘Hard 
Lines.’ 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
2vrs.V) 
The Library of Congress. ! 
W'OXUMY WHICH IS COSTLY IN THE END— ; 
I HE DFT\ OF THE NATIONAL LEOISLATFKE. 
From the elevation and tloor plans of the 
Congressional Library designed and begun by 
the architects. Smithmeyer & l*elz, which have 
just been published by the American Architect, 
it appears that Congress, by going further is 
likeh to fare worse. One thing can be said for 
their building: it would not have formed a dis- 
agreeable contrast to the capitol, near which it 
is to stand, but approaches the same order of 
architecture. It is vast]) better than the 
heavy and tasteless army and navy building 
which dwarfs the White House, but raises 
that eminently respectable edifice into the 
rank- of high art. A broad flight of stairs 
b ad- to a F rraee, and another flight carries 
one to tlic- first story of the proposed library. 
A carriage dri\emits beneath the porch, which j thus servo a> a jx-rt endu re. The front re- 
peats p;vtt\ closely the spirit of the capitol it- 
-< If, with it- central body marked by two 
square corners jutting forward and basing be- 
tween thcm.ubosr the tripple-arched entrance, 
a lot.” upper porch supported by four double 
columns. Thogetu-rai a-pect may be imagined I 
from that of "iir old eii\ hall, of course on a ! 
vastly larger an 1 more -turdy scale. There I 
wen 11 be two jaart wing- coming forward | 
to the main line and joined to the central body ; 
ju-t de-i libetl by connecting bodies with six 
windows in line. The slightly sloping roots 
are -« r« < i.. d in the old fa-hion by balustrades. 
I hi- noble front i- -t«*o feet long and was to he 
duplicated in the -our-c of time hy a rear of 
i! < -ame I« ngth. The side- were to be 11117 feet 
mi'..- and to lodov. the sitme general plan, so 
ti. ft when eolupleti «I the whole edifice would 
!e:a -quarc. irom file enter of which would 
i a dome and cupola of no great height. 
\- begun, onh the front building and middle 
kail with «Ionic were to he finished, in order to 
accommodate the hook- ’hat now overllow the 
present (juarlers for the library of Congress. 
A-iln books accumulated, the --ides and rear 
of the -quarc weiv to be built. Between tlie 
si ’e buildings and the middle body, which is 
designed in tile shape of a great cross, a very 
wide courtyard would have been left on each 
sib--. Affording to the plan, these courts 
war t" l*e fertile!' subdivided by inner build- 
ings •«• r.*.i* t! ii■. with front and rear, thus util- 
i/111■_ : it* !••. \et pr*»v Ming lor anuimance or 
liglii. > * ial ;:s ai« be discovered, lloohjections 
vv< re n.to the plan :>n the score of bad art 
'•r j.. ai ring* incut* for the purpose for which 
it was designed. The reason given i* the great 
x pen sc "I the structure, and on that plea the 
‘r> l:;t< Is have* hot it dismissed and the site and 
foundation* turned over to the chief of engin- 
■ *-r* o! ili- armv with the understanding that 
:l shall .■■ si mon than four millions. 
Ii \\t can i« :u 11 anything from similar oceur- 
r* :.* ■ a. an liotm the change, though osteu- 
-d-:;. a th.* din-i lion of economy, will prove 
;ai liana* *—11> in the end than it would have 
l*ea i:. eotiid the architects liavc carried out the 
I:r-1 dt sjgn. Although the architects retained 
for the eie-aio; .if the state eapitol at Albany 
w* iv among tin liest in the country that build- 
ing ha- Mill* r* d ami the pockets of the citizens 
a> wdl. If anv thing goes wrong in that struc- 
ture, if i!r vault of the assembly chamber 
racks and tin* In s.-oo ,.f \\ M. Hunt are de- 
stroved. architect* iirouglit in after the build- 
ing w as i•! giin w ould hardly be human if they 
*ub throw tin* blame on the builders of 
f"UU*!:!l ioiis and lower story. Kespoiisibilit} 
■■annot be fast? ned on them. tor they were not 
retained at lir*t. and intelligently backed 
up P* tin * i, i. *o far as can be ascertained 
Mniliina y* r and Tel?/ have been more than 
ui.m ■-!;:} a». I totn tin-ground oil which 
| lie* huge building was t<* stand, ami test the 
n.v Mils, whether -tone or mortar, which 
went into tile foundations. Kill in other re- 
s', th** change is worse than that which 
i< •• j be e iu ? In.* management of the Albany 
*m; da!. Theiv IH«• abilities of the architects 
cadco in ;it tin eleventh houi were notori- 
11 s I} greater than those of the men the} 
s*.t] -cd* d. Hi this ,-ase. what standing as an 
:i:*«-i]it• t ha* a chief of engineers? Kut >up- 
; **ing. by :t miracle, that in a latent comli- 
t»• •»x In: lias a w ry genius for architecture. 
wi; H .an he do wiih >4.ouo.uuo on a site al- 
ready «•* it j *i< d with t he foundations of a 
sttm-Ttire which would eventually cost ten? 
I >•••. -- evi ry >ign deceives, lien: is one more 
‘idem* the st nit iii* ation of well-pre- 
I ■':1 *i* si by men win* care nothing for 
tin- di_;ii; of the country, a> shown by the tit- 
ur-s ai d :a*aui\ of the architecture at the na- 
tion’s eaj idi!, men whose- legislation regarding 
literature and tlx arts make the Tinted 
:' tup!ibic iu the eyes- uf the world. 
T *ia ::oug ilie --ibifitie* that a better 
ji ought be found than that of Mcssr*. 
y-r. it.. A !’• 1/ : it what gives a sinister 
‘■h > ilx lao'.r i- I lie bad faith of which 
< oi u ; it's ti. iiai*■ hern guilty in the 
— *i• i«1«■ i• u tI 11 of the commission, dismissal 
"I the ar* I;it*.'■*t*. ami complete change of plan, 
^'ha! architect who respects hi* art ami hiin- 
vv hat :.i 11i:* ■ 1 vvlx -r work wid he an 
i*• •' 1" Ann •:«. vv ill care to expose himself 
t-» Hu whim -d a :>o.|} of gislat**rs who are 
!•" respousild, than a private individual, and 
w ho cannot be fore. d to live up to their en- 
gagements? Among the people the tine arts 
«!•'': i*i n sp. ,-| they'obtain ; artists in 
all branches n spoml to the demamls made up- 
ill' t*i. Kill -<.m»* charge of dullness and in- 
opportune parsimony rests on tin* legislators of 
tlx■ nation, which causes them to oscillate lu- 
iv,« u 'Ik* sidirsj extravagance and the most 
iv l.x ss economy, Tver} body knows that an 
ciioruioi. spar, must be piovided for tin: li- 
i-iarv < f < oiigivsand that such space can 
«*:<!} I*r had in a proper w ay by a generous out- 
1 f :i !*»w ! t" an*} on after thi* fashion. 
4 ongivss will save a few millions to-day in or- der to s'Ui.fid. r many times the sum* in the 
m ar futu:• N. V. Times. 
! home r. idi!\ cured by Hood- Sarsa- 
1 •1'! 1 i: n i- in and regulates the digestion, 
•icale- an appetite. 
M;"- Ki;i?:«• tu handsome voting physician)— 
("i. 11''ku ia'v. do mi dc ? ^ ott look killing this 
v* * H-uug i'hvsii-.an njuietly)—“Thank 
>. km I'm i.«•: I'm <ill' .inly, don't you know?" 
A fJruggK Sa}>. 
( Plow n, I>rt!ggist, Meredith Village* 
* 1 have sold \<*11i Sulphur Hitters tor 
m; c.-niraiy to ino.-t medicines, ! m?ver 
i"‘ttle to any on.- who said it did not help !! «'M. <■> cured me ..1 llm-c terrible sick head 
a' hcs w lit n i\i-iother remedy failed. 
I :! -t l itne. “Wa- it the girl’s father 
.mi kn-ive oil ihe engagement ?" in.juired .Jenkins. 
Ni'lied the jilted lover: “it was her little 
brother." 
iHukintS Arnica Salve. 
1 in. 1 •! >: in the world fort tits, P.ruises, 
r-s. I lc,-rs, salt Pheum, l ever Sore-, Tetter, ( hai •! Hauls, Chilblain-, Corn-, and ail Skin 
ritj *i*• i*-. and positively cure- Piles, or n<> pay 
,VM‘- 11 1: i” goarant*. ed to give perfect satistae- 
y n-' •!.. re I iMi-i'-d. Price rents per hox. *• or sa!e by K. II. Mo >dy. 
I.allan—“M hat a bright comedy tills is! P.ut wli.i s that gMim-looking fellow across the aisle? I 
raxm t sc i. him la ugh once." Merrman—“He— 
"Ik “e :l '"it:.-." I.aiV.iis--“Poor fellow.*’ 
"or..] V* getahie Puhnonaiv Halsam. 
1 t Coughs, C. .ids xC-uiMimp- k 'ii. Genuine < :;:i. r Pros, .‘v ( o 11 
tlml.T* 
The chiropodist is a htimhle individual. In the 
proles-ions lie 1, -ins and i- content to remain at 
Hi. toot, ’l he Parker, on the contrary, is ambitious. 
II. •'• gins at tin l ead and stays there. Next! 
THE LATLCT DISCOVERY, 
A Prominent PV. c:.-»i: Kovoals Some 
New anil tarfling Secrets. i 
'• '< v. >11 1; now, paid 
1 M\ I’.'i.i di. ef'lioston, at 
in flu!*, evening rc- 
t!v,“wli:.r the starting 
in? of lie >t physical 
! :<-tildes is-” 
No, ii:* 1- <•(],” replied 
:> '-ind«- of anxious en- 
ers, as they crowded 
1" ‘Mt the doctor. 
Tea and cotVeo,” an- 
red ‘he eminent pliy- 
S ie'a n. 
There was a look of 
horr< r on the faces of hia 
iisit-i: r>. jie >r connnm-a : 
Men, and women e ven mere, drink tea and 
coffee constantly, and wonder why they feel 
dull and stupid, have headaches, a had taste 
in theni*>uth, pains in tie* limbs and about the 
body and irregularity of the secretions. Nino 
cas- a out often these things are caused by 
too free a us < f t* a and coth-e. These drinks 
clog the system, wc ik< n the tissues and de- 
stroy the in' st important organs. Few men 
or women who indulge in t< a and coffee regu- 
larly have elear urine, hut on the contrary, 
sediment, scum and brick dust, all of which 
invariably mean coming disease or death.” 
“Det what am we to do, Doctor? Shall we 
give up tea and coffee altogotlw r?” 
“No. I *1* not advise that, hut regulate it. 
Keep the kidneys elear and active. There is 
nothing it: tin world so good for this as the 
well l.n iwn and ;>-*] ul.o Hunt's Ketnedy. Any 
one who us1 -s tiiis in*, diciner* gnlarlvcan drink 
tea ami ro*y. e moderately without/ear. The 
reason is that H int's K< medy Hushes or wash- 
es out the kidneys, and keeps them free ami 
healthy. Any number of prominent men and 
women ran confirm what I say, among the 
number scores of doctors and ministers, Gen. 
lhitlcr, Gen. Monroe and Miss Aleut.” 
It was plain that the warning and advice of 
the d >ctor h.id mad a deep impression on his 
listeners, as it also should upon the millions 
of men ami woim-n who are short* uing their 
lives by the us* of these drinks. 
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NOTICE! 
rlhi> is the \\ inter of our discontent made glorious 
-by the- 
Excellent Quality and Low Price 
CAST IRON SLED SHOES 
-AM)- 
Bunli Irons. 
Conic early and avoid the rush. Old iron taken in 
exchange. We also manufacture 
Hege's Improved Circular Saw Mills, 
Brown Water Wheel, Stave Jointers, 
Mill Gearing of all kinds, Shafting, 
Pulleys, Hangers, Unity Hussey 
Plows, Ac. 
Agents fur i'lrrular Maws and Belting of all kinds. 
Job work promptly attended to. 
All kinds ol Brass and Iron Castings on Band 
and made lo order. 41* 
Belfast Fonnfirj & Maine Torts, 
Foot of Main St., Belfast, Me. 
CAPSULES bo 
by mail. Albukn Drw Chemical Co., Aubu 
gpANDS 
HENCE THE BEST& CHEAPEST. 
My Poor Back! 
That “poor back” is held responsible for more than its share of the su ferings of 
mankind. If your dog bites a man who kicks it, do you blame the dog ? On the same 
principle me Moneys uuermnr protest 
resulting constipation. '1 hese force them 
system of the poisons which arc the ,■ 
Mood. Then the sufferer says the / 
cased. i; N> t vet;*’ but they will \ 
the blood purified, and the constipation f 
of kidney troubles, and Paine's Celery f 
VTith its tonic, purifying, ar.d laxative ^ 
kidneys, making it almost infallible in 
ncys. If your hopes of cure have not 
again."i nerv .iHur*, impure ; r n.t, r.i.-i 
to do extraordinary work in riddii g the 
result of cliematter retained in the 
back aches; the kidneys are di 
be unless the nerves are .-to njh i. 
removed. These are the cm.--- 
Compound removes them •mickiy. 
r effect, it also strength-ms the *.\e k 
curing all diseases of the nerves kin- 
been realized, try 1’ainek-, Celery C rn- 
pound; it gives perfect health to all who complain ol “their poor hacii.->. / iJ'u. 
Sold r.v Druggists. Send for Ili.t traild Paper. 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, 
BURLINGTON. VERMONT. 
lyiGnrm 
-CONSISTING OF THE- 
Largest Prettiest Line 
-of- 
Fancy Chairs IRattan Rockers 
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY, ALSO 
Fancy Stands and Tables, 
Work Baskets & Wood Baskets, 
-and- 
Hundreds of Mb Impossible to Hints Hire. 
-Our store is filled from cellar to attic with- 
! 
In all the LATEST DESIGNS. 
-We have added to our stock a large line of- 
TOY FURNITURE for the CHILDREN! 
-CONSISTING OF- 
Bedsteads, bureaus, Tables, Chairs and Rockers, 
AND OTHER TOYS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
Rocking Horses, Sleds, Wheelbarrows, Carts, &c. 
-1| :o: ||-- 
It will cost you nothing to spend an hour examining the BAR- 
-GAINS we are offering in- 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
We guarantee you will be WELCOME whether you buy or 
not. Look at our collection of 
TAXIDERMY WORK ! 
A pretty Bird will make a nice present to the Ladies. 
-Our line of- 
-WRITING DESKS- 
Was never equalled before in the city 
COME ONE, COME ALL, and examine for yourselves the 
BARGAINS wo are offering at such LOW PRICES. A USEFUL I 
GIFT Is always BEST APPRECIATED. Our STOCK and 
PRICES are BOUND to PLEASE. REMEMBER you are AL- 
WAYS WELCOME whether you wish to buy, or only to examine 
-the bargains at- 
R. H. COOMRS & SON’S, 
70 Main Street. *70 
I 
(M¥LX reap fl 
I laving remodeled my >tore, I now have tim e 
ll"«>r : »ul ha^t-mriit, to display my s;oods. and 
intend to ran-y the I. A li<JI>T and KINKST 
>'i 'i K t-vi-r shown in this rity. I shall otter 
tin: i«>i! >w i in: Split 1A I HA lit JAINS for the 
next :io days. 
Fifty Toilets! 
WtH'lll !“5 I, OllljV S'J.WO. 
TWENTY DECORATED TEA SETS, 
Worth $5.00, only $3.50 to $4.50. 
25 Decorated Dining Sets, 112 Pcs. 
su> t<> 
China Dining Sets, i30 Pieces, 
Pi SO to P*S.*>0. 
Plain White. Ware, 1st, 2d and 3d 
Quality! 
0. C. YELLOW AND ROCKINGHAM 
-WARE!— 
At Lowest Prices. 
II ! 
LIBRARY LAMPS, 
PAHLOS DUPLEX LAMPS, 
PIANO LaKSPS, 
CHANDELIERS, 
Parlor Rochester Lamps 
and Hand Lamps ! 
at our Flcgant Decorated 
Vase Lamp ! 
Double Burner, only $2.67. 
Ai.SO A l-'l i.i. uni; ok — 
Silver & Glass Ware, 
! 
ELEGANT GILT PAPER, 
From 80. to 35c, 
In Hi.- roar of my lower floor 1 have open- 
ed a LAlMiK and WKI.L SKLKCTKD 
> r<>< |\ of and 10 cent goods. Don't fail 
to call when in want of anything in this line. 
IN TIIK LINK OF — 
HolidayIi Roods!*) 
It is useless for me to enumerate the differ- 
ent articles, as it is a well-known fact that 
CARLE’S 
-is the headquarters for- 
CHRISTMAS COOPS! 
2;JTr Hemeinber that it is no trouble to show 
our goods..; m 
JOHN CARLE, 
Main Strc-ot, Belfast. 
X‘»v. 22, is».—47 
PHSNSA3 LIBBY, 
Book Binder. 
Magazines, Old Books and Music, bound in the 
most substantial manner. Blocks of every de- 
scription made to order. Prescription, Scrap and 
Blank Books made. Repairing of all kinds done 
neatly and quickly. Gm48 
14 Main Street, Belfast, Maine. 
Dr. GEORGE CLARK, 
Wi udfeioi* lionise, 
--Treats Chronic Diseases.^ 
Free consultation afternoon and evening. 
Belfast, Dec. 12,lass.—3m.N0 
and all other kinds of FANNED HOODS that 
ran he thought of, selling low by 
HOwes cfc Co. 
Fob TEETH "“SPcSKP” 
Consolidation.! 
TWO OF THE LARGEST STOCKS OF 
HARDWARE, 
Paints, Oils, Yarnishis, 
flHDOf ai PICTURE GLASS,! 
Carriage Woods & Irons, &c. 
Hu ring bought the entire stock, fixtures, good will, 
-dc., of the late firm of- 
W. K. Morison 6c Co., 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 
Xo. 47 Main St., lie!fast. Me., 
I respectfully invite nil customers ami friends a 
the old firm to continue their patronage at the old 
■place. To mit old friends and customers ! would 
sag that 1 shall remore mg ext• nsir> stork to th< 
Coliseum liuilding soon, where / am pr. pared to 
give tin tn COOI) It.illC.l/XS in alt go als in mg 
-line at the- 
Yortv Low<*st Pri<M‘s ! 
The consolidation of these tiro large storks makes 
out of the largest storks «<,•' goods in tins State, 
And in Order to Reduce My 
Surplus Stock, 
/ shall giro mg enstomt rs ihe brio fit of oar,i,ro< .>•. 
/ shall continue the ag> ney for tlo so of iUe 
-celebrated- 
“.til ls lirailt/ Mired 1‘ainfs," 
The Oriental Carder Mill 
Oanpmeder, 
Mil sn ri/'s Hailroad < idias.'' 
-ana (ur:> r <laiiaant goods. 
• CALL AND SEE ME. <•» 
COLISEUM BUILDING, 47 MAIN ST,. 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
a, g« 
Mil}' 31, I-,".- 1\ rJ-J 
BELFAST OFFICE OF 
Improved Plasters, 
I'araden’s B ock, Opp. Post Offi; e, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
hcnerul Office at Providence, 1C 1 
To nil. Friti.n N"t-a ith-tandinjr ai; mat 11;.- 
been said and written during the past ten \car- in 
praise ot my celebrated plaster-, b\ eminent phy.-i 
cian-and prominent dru.uyi-l-11: r- -1 !*■•!.• the <01111- 
try, and by thousands upon thousands •»t per.-on.- 
in e\ery w alk <»t life.who have been r< -tor- .1 to per 
teet health l>\ their u.-c. et tin-re remain- uuml-i 
less thoii-ands more -til! sutVeriii.a' Irian Itheumii- 
ti>n». Kidney and Liver Complaints, it)'pepsin, 
(ramps. Female Troubles, L«in^r and Kroner,la 
Diseases, Af., that emild be perm nientlv eur.-d i 
they would take a -hurl course ... treatment wit 
these pla-ters, the expense of whndi would l>e la j trilling, therefore il any iu\ahd de.-ires to learn 
liow quick their pain- can be n In ved and -Irenyii. 
renewed by the u-* of <>M ■ !' tic-i.i, all at the ..i 
liee, or if u*»t eonxenient lo call, then write a full 
description of their ea-e which shall be coutidct. 
tiaiwilh me, curio.-imr et-., on receipt of which 
I will prepare a special jda-ter for their troubl. and forward by niaii, o.n/ [f it hi,‘In t<< n-Urr- iri/hin 
si.v ilaj/s n turn if nwf tfoir ain't<1/ .-/,*•/// I» r< nn.(i- 
•/. I iiave on tile at my olliee, and w liieh the pub 
lie an* cordially invited to call and examine out 
2,000 oriirinal letters w ritten me by per-on- from 
nearly “very section of the I'nited‘states and Can- 
ada, recounting surprisinjr eyres of disease- that 
have been wrought by these piasters. | also u Uii 
pleasure refer to tin* follow inn veil-known and re- 
sponsible. gentlemen ■•! W aldo e.mnty, as t<> m\ 
reliability, and tin* eliieaey of my plasters- II H. 
dohnson. M. I >., Win. <>. poor A Son, In*. 1C 11. 
Moody, A. A. Howes A Co.. Ib.bert 1C Patterson, 
Kssp, and Francis Wliilmore, Id |. of HelJa-t: P. 
A. Crocker, M. !>.. <C 11. M ••( ur«l\, M. l>. of 
Searsimmt. In eonelusion w ill add that w hen a 
pla.-ter is needed by yourself or family, one to be 
depended upon, and one the proprietor back- up 
with money, procure at any ur<f '-fus* t/rnf/;/isfs 
one of Dr. />. /*. 1h't/inii/'jiri< and on 
never will rejrivt it: if you do regret it In iny. *• lie 
plaster t" my office and ! w ill reitiml you ti.e oriee 
of it. ) our obedient servant, 
DR. D. F. ORDWAY, Prop’r. 
Agents wanted. 1 
F. G. WHITE. 
Coal, Wood & Hay. 
-TRY- 
The best In the market. Also 
The “Old Ltiekmetunni'’ Coni! 
I’oal (dellvereil anj size.so.5(1 
( nat al aharf any size.. it (in 
Slave Wood dellveeed per eard. 0,50 
lord '• •• 5.1)0 
SHAVIMiS. hiMILIM.S and IIIAUIOAL. 
Onhr* b'ly tri/li l-\ If. rn.i xi7.< a CO....r til 
Ifnr lit/t/Hf /'■■../ ni‘ -7wsv.. y,, /i.t/. ,1 
tv;last, line, li, less 1117 
TOOTHACHE 
IS “THE HELL O' ALL DISEASES,'' 
[lin rn.<. 
__ 
Then why not have your Aching 
£7 'if* 'In til plllled or Idled, i: -; r; 111 .it i"g around with »• u 1 a r l; -1 cheek and 
J^rn'P haggard look, a perfect epitome o: 
misery. Perhaps you do not know that 
(\ W. fJJJWVS, Dentist. 
Who has recently locate-i in P.elU-t, will d<> <i-l 
the work you need don.- in a Flits ( maiiiu 
at very Ui: \sonaiji.i; >. .lud read the ro d. 
The 111 >1 AutmciM. Ill III-, in a nice' Kl i: 
lit:it I’l.AT i: lor only $12.00 a -ii -h- -et. tu'.i 
set for only $20.00. Tr, th res.-t fnr$.‘i.00a plat,- 
ALL WORK W AHHAMKi) FOR F1VF n:\RS ! 
Times are hard, therefore I make m price- 
low. Please gi\e me a trial and i will guarantee 
satisfaction. 
(Wh in Kimir/tiin /,'////..'/ Sfn i. /!>'first. M. 
FOR SALE! 
A large number of Sleighs and jumpers on band 
Uial will be sold as (IIKU’LV as same class „f 
goods ran be boughtan> where. 
II. J Z. STA PLi:s. 
limoks. Nov. 21, l»s. 25 04 7 
WANTEDE^SSi a good paving iiiianon al unre. \ d. UtV term-. K. Ii. UU || \!£{>N0\ A 1 0.. 
.Nurserjmrn, hrtnoa, \. V. 
n Our Popular Brand 
Corrjbi'natioTiwot always 
lode If ad. 
A Fine Quality of 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE 
'id HONESTY Plug CHEWING Tobacco 
made from the BEST BURLEY LEAF: 
for CHEWING ONLY! 
and not for Smoking. 
IF VOU ARE LOOKING FOP A FIRST- 
CLASS ARTICLE IN 
DON’T FAIL TO GIVE 
A FAIR TRIAL. 
/\sr"Your Dealer For It 
DontTare/iny Other 
Jr o. RNZER E, 3R.0S.,I.oliisvilleJ-CyT 
* 
The Greatest Biocd Purif sri 
KNOWN. £J 
rheapo-d MIC I be-t. -i-ofM 
L'lll It lilT H i: I .on, lc- ! lianip 'C 
om* «•( nt a <1- -<•. !; will cine lb iff ^ ( 
worst rases of skin di-case, froni^ 
'* 
ooinuioii psiiii'lo. on the {worn «?■* 
ro that awful d: -:t-«• scrofula.^ 
'i i.i*m i: la n is ting £ 
Ik -t. medicine to use in all^ *** "t' Mich r-tuCI.. 1-11 M’clg\nm Kill 
i*'gm\ :.v. m 
BLUE PILLS ip,!r 
**i*i■,i tvurv, 1 lc vutli'Ii'.tIg 
!v. r ••••• v..iir tni ! i# """"V 
sri.l'iu i! 1,1 rn us #»rnttci-Hliat aiU 
llic imri'-t mil l'c-l gy'"’ 110 
vvorii:."!.-. #ju!pjjgr Bitters! Is y ourTongue {JozXre.ff 1 
with." ■ oikowstickv^Ooii’t wait until von sub-talice- | -. "i;r#ai'c unablp to walk,or 
breath a:! ’andean; Hat. on your bark, 
oll'm-i. V ,'i; A ! C-. >oin»‘at once, i; 
stoma- ii is on://w-iii rare you. rn.lphur 
••f "'M r. I UY.'tier- •« 
ot Ki'n-ok^rhe Iu\ill id’s Fri-rmU 
inn la iiati ij ie yrun’y.ihoauv-i an-! t-4- 
1 S’ r If- 4’ ion 111 
ino thick f\{ o. |; .... mber w kat oil 
ropy, '' 1' »-, V. [ tu-vo. il 11 C oar 
ud H-j ’,!(*, it has -I nt hun-livds. 
Don't »\ ait until to morrow, 
ry a Bottle To-day! 
Aro v- low e.irked and m ak. 
or m.if.-Vdiif !■ ■• tl »*\.. 
oiith- it •->, >i Drill'd idt i b’s 
Send ; » -!• !’. Ol luPi A * 
I Josloll, .".Lise. T '■ Uledieal Wel'u J.li' J1 <i ? 
PI IIE WHITE LEAD, 
LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD. 
Our n annlaetures ;r.v Hilly warrant* •!. and ..re 
un.-'tr|>a>>ed by any in tlie market. 1 y i.• 
l.mved market price' t ■ :r<>n< 1 d e>p;a 1 *, i!\ 
SALEM LEAD COMPANY, 
V. A Win iv. n i'rea S A t.E M, M A P S 
\Y li. i: If II A li I!: a r**m. No. I * Van 
m Sirrrl, I tear' 11 a1 -ma *-, w 1 1 
he pleased l«* all el hi >'■! « ti-t-•n*. < an*: 
of new ones. Cal 1 set his 1 •»f St 
inn- Machine-, ami it y.m d"iTi >'■ i-h t- 
in your oid one ami have it cleaned ami »• :• r.i. 
Oil, needle-, am! part h ad kind.- >■! ime h' 
I Ud fa st. I- el J. 1 sss :.tf 
Belfast National Bank. 
rril I in! meet:' ^ nt the -t a ;: e 
1 l:. I la S i; Hank, t..r th, 1 ,.e. a I* 
rector- ami the tra.ti-aetmu of am •tin hn-ii 
that may e,,me !,ya !!• i.et-.re tie n.. a !>■• d at 
a Tllt'M'U}, JaiiUitI'} V I *VI, 
at I 0 «»*«'!<»< k A. M. 
\ II I’d.* Vldim. 
P.ei 1.. I Ili-e. .. | >,->. I 
NOTICE. 
r!’ll I a I' p Mil meet i'.- < d I lie -a. ■ekln del the 
I M \U'l*o|M N \ I ION \ I. l; AM, let t 
ti Pi 111 eetor- and the ti ii"i "i an 'I'm 
1 
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Rubber Soots, S^hocs, 
There is no line of goods manufactured of which 
the consumer knows so iiUle regarding quality. 
You ask for a pair of GOOD RUBBERS and 
take whatever the retailer offers you. If you will 
insist on having the 
... 
AMERICAN RUBBER COMPANYS 
goods and be sure that they bear this Company's name or 
trade mark, you will be assured of a good article. They are 
made of the finest PURE PARA RUBBER, and are sold 
by all FIRST CLASS retailers. Insist on having them and 
take no others. j.;,.« 
^ffUPMiwiwpy11n* ■** 
£ Portland, August 
Dear Having used 
t 35 years or more, for myself ns well us family, m d never 
^ having known them, when taken according to directions, to fail of producing the 
\ desired results in Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Colds, Feverish Symptoms, Headache; also 
1 Sick Headache and General Debility, I can confidently 
| recommend them to those suffering 
J above-namedcomplaints.^^^^^^^l^^ A. M. MERRILL. 
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N this 
e o m 
more in.I ago 
there can be no 
good reason 
Why Tilbury 
V village should 
'hav e bo on 
place l s > near the summit of the full, but so 
it is, and ail but a few of the farmers around 
about have to toil upwards in order to reach 
the half dozen stores there and the three 
churches. Perhaps the original settlers of 
western Massachusetts had an eye, or two, 
for the beautiful, for there is not a habita- 
tion in Berkshire county that commands a 
more extensive or picturesque view. The 
natives of Tilbury seldom mention the scen- 
ery, but not many years ago it attracted the 
admiration of wealthy people from n dis- 
tance, and they set up their summer homes 
there. It made a marked change in the vil- 
lage, the more because a portion of the new 
comers found it pleasureablc to remain 
through the winter. It was thus that evil 
entered and brought unhappiness to Ileze- 
kiah Martin. 
My mind wanders back to that time when 
r.s a child I listened to his stentorian tenor 
voice leading the singing from the choir loft 
of the ancient Congregationalist church. 
Then* were two long services every Sunday 
then, and I recall that when the new preacher 
joined in the movement to abolish the after- 
noon sermon llezekiah was one of those w ho 
stood hardest for the old custom, and when 
the inevitable reform was finally accom- 
plished, the sturdy chorister never looked 
upon his minister in the same light that he 
had before, lie was more faithful than ever 
and sung all t lie louder as if to make up in 
fervor for luck of opportunity; but when the 
daring divine finally went liis way, and an- 
other preacher took the pulpit, the chorister 
felt as if a great burden had been lifted; as 
if the parish had escaped a most dangerous 
affliction. 
The years turned steadily along and lleze- 
kiah overcame every difficulty that choir 
leaders are subject to.' He pacified the jealous 
Konrnnos raised ui> new bassos, sung four 
consecuti\e Sundays all alono when the 
clioir deserted him ill high dudgeon becauso 
he refused to approve of a new anthem book, 
and in many other ways demonstrated his 
fitness for the work until prosperity in the 
siiaiie of summer visitors fell upon Tilbury. 
Then began a quiet, insidious trouble, ns im- 
perceptible at lirst as tbo approach of old 
age. that eventually overcame him. 
The lirst manifestation of revolution eamo 
in a division of opiuiou ill the parish over 
tho choice of a new preacher, for old Mr. 
Spooner had begun to feel that ho was some- 
jew in the wav, and he resigned before tho 
] onple were l'u ly aware that they wanted to 
h.-ar a new voice. There were two leading 
candidates h r Ids place, a young and elo- 
quent preacher and a zealous worker, and an 
eldi riv inr'.u against whom not a word could 
be s.ud. The newcomers iu Tilbury, joining 
bands with the younger members of tho 
church, e!‘"ted the young man, and ns tho 
contest ha 1 not been long or determined, 
there was a speedy healing of differences and 
no lack f harmony. Even then llezekiah 
felt a vague presentiment that all would not 
l.o well vi nil him, but several months passed 
before be received any direct intimation that 
t lie parish would appreciate a change in the 
choir loft. The first he heard of it was iu a 
discussion among his singers at a Saturday 
evening rehearsal. It was not meant that 
lie should hear, but lie entered tho vestry uu- 
exiiectedly. Sam Hinckley, one of those 
very bassos who had been patiently trained 
by the chorister, was saying: 
‘•Wall, 1 shall be sorry to see the old man's 
feelings hurt, hut ho can't expect to lead 
Bingin' forever.” 
And pretty Maria jasper, uiciu> unuer- 
stood to be Sam's sweetheart, responded 
sharj ly: 
“Hut 1 think it’s just too mean, audit' 
’Iliah has to go I follow. That's all!” 
And then they all saw the chorister coming 
down the aisle, and a painful hush fell upon 
them, lit zekiah bowed gravely as ho ap- 
proached the group and said: 
“Good evening, neighbors.” That was tho 
way he always addressed tlio choir at re- 
hearsals. Perhaps he avoided a greeting to 
each individual from fear of arousing jeal- 
ousy by seeming partiality. At all events I 
never heard of his varying the formula. lie 
continued, as he referred to a small slip of 
paper in his hand: 
“When tho Lord wills we will ail go, and 
not till then. It is not our part to meddle 
v. ith what is i:i His hands. Tho minister has 
chosen hymn ‘Jet for tho iirst piece. V*’o will 
sing it to the tune of ‘Cambridge.’ 
At that rehearsal and during service next 
day everj'thing went as usual, but report of 
tho talk that liezekiah had heard flew about 
the parish quickly, and not a few remarked 
that tho chorister looked unusually grave. 
“1 caPlatcy remarked Mr. Davis, the sheep 
raiser from itam’s Hill, to his wife as they 
drove home after meeting; “I eal iato ’Kiah 
Martin lec is i is years a growing on him; hay ?’ 
“And 1 em'mte, Philander Davis,” returned 
Mrs. Davis, with significant emphasis, “that 
it ain't so much his nateral years ho l'oels us 
the loss of his friends.” 
“Sho! Marthy, ho ain’t lost no friends, 
’Kiah hain't; I think jos* b much <>f him *s 
over I did, an’ yit I'm ’biceged t«* admit that 
when a mail gils along in years it's time lor 
him to let stouter m *n hold the plough. 
Hay?*’ 
Now, the fact was that Philander Davis 
was one of the few among tin* older beads in 
the parish who sided with the reforming ele- 
ment. Mr. Davis was ambitious for Tilbury 
and all m it. and In* pridcdliimself somewhat 
oil being able to entertain new ideas after 
having passed the age of 50. At the last 
church meeting his support had been recog- 
nized by his election t<» membership of the 
parish committee, and he, therefore, was well 
informed on the restlessness of the younger 
members regarding the matter f music. It 
was the one point of serious difference be- 
tween him and his wife, and she was not to 
be hoodwinked by Ins sophistry. 
‘‘Don't tell me. Philander,” sh replied in 
answer to his last expression, “I Li:- w just 
how you feel. You want to please the smart 
folks oil the lull, and I h iwu't got a word to 
say against them, e. pt it does seem's if they 
needn’t come to Tilbury au i expect t » run 
things in city style. They want a quartet, 
now, don't they? ami they want t iiilcrduce 
new music, don’t they? ami not Pi the congre- 
gation j' in in, Vept on one hymn, don’t they? 
and th‘*y're g-in’ to tip. to make Jiezekiah 
step down on account of his age. and he been 
chorister for hftv years, don't they? aint 
they, 1 should sa\ 
“Git up, there, Jim, g'long with ye!'’ ex- 
claimed Mr. Davis. “Y<n:';v putty sliarp, 
Marthy; ef you was to lo. .k through the hole 
in one of my millstones and s.*e the other a 
grindin’ you'd think you saw clean through 
both, wouldn't ye? hay? but 1 don't think 
you'd make much of a hand to ran a church, 
Marthy. Hay?” 
And so, with good-uaturc l obstinacy the 
discussion was continued until Mr. Davis 
helped his wife out and led the horse into the 
barn to unhitch. 
Now that the chori.-'er knew that there 
was a feeling that his services wore not re- 
quired, the parish committee Imped that hr 
would relieve them of discomfort by resign- 
ing voluntarily: blit weeks passed and Ilez-*- 
kiah retain 1 his place without a word. So 
at last it was b. t. rmiued that ho must bo 
apnroached in a Christian, neighborly spirit, 
ami induced to consider the matter in the 
right light. As the oldest member of the 
committee. Philander Davis was deputed to 
do the talking, but though ho had accepted 
the appointment with a cheerful sense of its 
importance, his confidence failed him when 
ho faced the old clioris: or one October even- 
ing in llezekiak's little parlor. The other 
members of the eonnmttce sat looking at 
their hats while Mr. Davis coughed awk- 
wardly and began: 
“Feeillf tolerable well these days,'Kiali’ 
Hay:” 
“I’ve been enjoyin’ go 1 liealtli all sum- 
mer, Mr. Davis,” responded ilezekiaLi with 
cl i gn i 1 ied as per ity. 
“Wall,” said Mr. Davis, after a wretched 
pause and another cough, “we've come up to 
talk about the music.” 
Mr. Davis waited for tlio chorister to load 
the way to what must follow, but Hezekiah 
kept silent. So the spokesman continued: 
“You see,’Kiali, the parish thinks they’d 
ought to be something of a change.” 
Hezekiah could hold out no longer. 
“Neighbors,” ho said with a trembling 
voice, “I can’t make no change. I've stood 
up in the loft there more’ll iifty years and 
haven't missed but two Sundays. I’ve sung 
the g<-*od old music that you and I, Philander, 
was brought up on, and I can't sing much 
else. I’ve kept the choir together for you, 
and if the money stood i:i the way (Hezekiah 
received $-50 a year) I'd keep it up for noth- 
ing. No, don't say ’taint money; I know 
that; I know you want a high toned quartet 
and that you're willing to pay. But—1'vo 
done my best, neighbors.” 
The old chorister bowed his head upon his 
hands, and the parish committeemen wished 
they had not come. Mr. Davis rubbed tho 
back of his Lead and his colleagues looked 
sternly at him. 
We hate worse’ll thunder to hurt your 
feelin's, ’Kiali, hay?’ lie began again, when 
the chorister stood up and interrupted him. 
“I know,” he said; “you don’t want to tell 
j me I’m too old. But, praise the Lord! I’ll 
I not stand in the way of the parish’s good. I 
| resign right hero.” 
iiut tne committee was not wuony uicKiug 
in human sympathy, and it was agreed that 
Hezekiah should sing until tho end of tho 
year, ami tho chorister consented, though 
with less appreciation of the favor extended 
to him than most of the ommittee had ex- 
pected. 
“Blessed if I didn’t feel sorry for tho old 
man,” said young Deacon Goodspeed, speak- 
ing of the matter several days later. So did 
a good many others, but as tho end of tlio 
year approached the sympathy lost its keen- 
ness, and in the same degree the ambition of 
the younger members increased, so that 
eventually the desire to have a big display of 
music on Christmas led to another call on 
Ilezekiah, the result of which was that the 
i old chorister yielded his piece at once with- 
J out a word of protest. 
The celebration of the kindly festival be- 
gan with a musical service on Christmas eve. 
The new quartet was in place and Ilezekiah 
sat with the audience. In deference to old 
| time custom some of the hymns were sung by 
the entire congregation. The old chorister 
tried to sing with tho others, but after a few 
bars the tears somehow got entangled in his 
voice, and, as he could not sing and weep 
too, he stopped singing. \\ hen it was all 
1 over several of his neighbors approached him 
! to say that they didn't think thereM been 
1 any improvement, mid Ilezekiah shook each 
i ono by the hand and answered nothing. 
Tho last gossiping couple had left tho 
Auroh, tlie sexton had blown out the lights 
md locked the heavy doors behind him. 
Sleigh bells jingled faintly away out of hear- 
ing, and the slow footsteps of the sexton 
crunching on the half trodden snow mingled 
<Mth the tones of the clock in the high tower 
striking ten. Then a door inside the vestry 
opened, and out of a closet where brooms 
uid dust pans were kept an old man came 
hesitatingly. He made his w ay very slowly 
up tho broad stairs to the main meeting 
room. At the door leading to the choir loft 
he paused a moment. His hand was on tho 
knob, but he turned it not. More slowly than 
before he went down the aisle and dropped 
into a pew. lie sat there in the darkness a 
long time, his head sunk forward on his 
breast. A half hour, may be, passed, before he 
rose and marched with determined step to the 
choir door, and up the stairs to the 
familiar loft. He found a match in his 
pocket and lit the lamp that hung 
near tho bench, where Hezekiah for more 
than fifty years had sung God’s praises and 
carried tho voices and spirits of the congrega- 
tion w ith him. The dim yellow ray threw 
gloomy shadows of the pew backs into relief, 
just disclosed the pulpit at the further end of 
t he church, gave faint hints of evergreen fes- 
toons on the walls, and here and there tho 
laurel worked words “Emanuel,” “Glory to 
God m the highest,” and so on, that had been 
plan, d there with great toil by the young 
men and women of the parish in honor of the 
day so near at hand; but had you been there 
you would have seen only the patriarchal 
form of the chorister with a sadly bitter look 
on his face gazing at the gloom about the 
pulpit. Was he thinking how often he ha l 
stood solemnly thus while the minister was 
praying? Perhaps so, for alter a moment 
liis lips parted, and a tremulous “Amen!” 
uttered softly on a high note, sung to the 
evergreens and the shadows. 
alien llczekiah looked about the bench m 
front of him. He picked up one of the new 
anthem books brought in hy the quartet. Ho 
glanced at the cover and let it fall. Taking 
the lamp from its socket he held it so that he 
could see, an»l presently drew forth the an- 
cient collection of anthems, every tune in 
which he knew by heart, so sacred to him. 
and yet so speedily bidden away where? it 
should serve nobody. lie replaced the lamp 
and turned the pages to “Coronation.” the 
first piece sung by a choir under his direc- 
tion more than a lifetime ago. Fondly he 
looked at the familiar notes and then, his 
chest thrown out and his head held up, he 
sung the grand old tune and its magnificent 
words with all the fervor and all the power 
that his voice ever had commanded. From 
beginning t<> end the hymn rang through the 
deserted gloomy church, and Dr. Williams, 
driving by in haste to attend the ills of a far 
off patient, wondered that the rehearsal 
should have been continued so late. When 
the last note had ceased llczekiah stood with 
the book still open and liis head still up, but 
the tears were coursing down his face in 
steady streams. 
At last he sank into a chair, and with a 
great pang at the heart he saw upon the 
bench beside the volume of newfangled tunes 
a little book of manuscript music. When ho 
was a young man of not more thau 50 Heze- 
kiah ha l taken it into his head that he would 
write music, and the several anthems that ho 
had composed m pure harmony, but with 
crude progressions, had been laboriously 
copied into books, and had been used oc- 
casionally ever since in church service. 
What had they been doing with his music? 
"Was it not enough that they should discard 
him in his old age, and his ways an 1 his 
books, without hunting up his feeble but 
earnest compositions to laugh at them ? That 
could not be forgiven! With melancholy 
fingers he turned the leaves. His inspection 
stopped at an anthem for Christmas, com- 
posed on words taken literally from tin* 
Scriptures. There it was, with its introduc- 
tory recitative for bass, and a double fugue, 
as he failed it, when the angels’ chorus was 
reached. His wife had sung the treble he- 
fore she left the choir, and when with patient 
resignation he had laid her in the grave, his 
; daughter had performed her part, and since 
she married and moved away the anthem 
had not been sung. With what grand em<>- 
1 tion he had heard the voices begin the first 
fugal movement: 
C’<> rv to GOil In tie? high 
!*■' Glo -ry to God in the 1 I Glo v to 
; ,j. a. c' 
.cst I GIo ry to 
tU 
high-cst! Clio ry to Go»l i:i the 
Gnl i!i the high.- 
I Glo rv to God in the high-estl 
I I ^-^ I 
| And how sweetly the second movement 
I followed! and how they worked in together! 
Gl-'-ry to God iti the highest,and 
__ ij Is J j ,i j jj 
I %j Tf"* *» I Al>1 on earth peaco, good will ■ to men. 1 
! i i jQ J- ^ --: -j ...-. 
rv to God in the bigheet, 
And now it was all held up for the smiles of 
a modern quartet! 
The old chorister's head sank upon the 
bench, and his tears blurred the notes on the 
ancient page. 
“Gracious massy! Ilezekiah, wake up! 
wako up ’Kiali; you'll ketch your death of 
cold/ Como!” 
It was 1’eter Stone, tho sexton, dum- 
founded by surprise, shaking the old chor- 
ister violently by tho shoulder. Painfully 
Hezckiah raised his head. 
“Merry Christmas, Peter; I’d rather stay 
here,” ho said feebly when ho saw where ho 
was. 
Peter laughed almost hysterically and 
tugged away persistently at the old man’s 
shoulders. 
“Come down to tho fire,” he exclaimed; 
“the choir will be here right away to re- 
hearse for the service.” 
“Yes, I’ll go,” answered Ilezekiah, and 
with great difficulty he dragged his stiffened 
limbs down the stairs into the vestry, where 
tho furnace was already roaring with a 
--freshly male fire. He submitted to be 
rubbed and slapped by Peter to induce a 
quicker circulation of his blood, but he gave 
no clear answer to tho wondering inquiries 
as to how ho canto to bo locked into tho 
church over night. 
Presently the organ upstairs began to 
sound. Ilezekiah shivered and Peter rubbed 
him the harder. Then the voice of the bass 
in the new quartet was heard reciting: 
“And there were shepherds abiding in the 
field.” 
Tito old chorister listened with staring 
eyes. Could it be? Tho long recitative came 
to an end, and then all tho voices took lip in 
pr< >per order tho angels’ chorus. 
“What does that mean, Peter?” exclaimed 
Hezckiah, starting up. 
“Why, ’twos meant as a Christmas sur- 
prise in your honor. They’re go in’ to sing 
your piece.” 
The old chorister broke away from the 
sexton and hobbled up the stairs. When he 
reached the organ loft they were singing 
‘‘And on earth peace, good will to men.” 
llezekiah waited until they were done, and 
then ina low, grave tone that start!-d t.ho 
singers, he said : 
“l wish yen ali a merry Christinas, neigh- 
bors. IV* had hard feelings aga'ust you, 
and I pray that God will forgive me and 
cause y«‘ii n->t to b»• >k unkindly on an old 
man. This is more than i deserve.” 
F K. Rrivrox. 
THE Fill TREE. 
Far down in the forest, whore the warm 
sun and the fresh air made a sweet resting 
place, grew a pretty little fir tree; and yet it 
was not happy, it wished so much to be tall 
like its companions, the pines and firs which 
grew around it. The sun sir me and the soft 
airlluttered its leaves, and the little peasant 
children passed by prattling merrily, but the 
fir tree heeded them not. As it grew it 
complained, “Oh! how I widi I wore as tall 
as tlie other trees, 
then I would spread 
out my branches on 
1 
ev.'i-y side and my 
g* top would overlook 
I “how wish 1 weri 
I AS TaT.E as other 
trees!"’ 
V '■ 
t •" v. i■!•• world. I 
should Lave the j 
birds building their 
u e s t s o u in y i 
b>iiighs, an 1 when 
the wind blew I 
should bow wiili 
stately dignity like 
my tall o injtan- 
i-us.*: Tun win- 
lei'.-; passed. In the j 
autumn, as u>ual, 
t h e \\ o d (.• u t- | 
\( rs cam and mt 
<!"\vn several «.t the t.ul’esfc trees, and tno 
I young fir uvo, which was now grown to its ! 
full height, shuddered as the noble trees foil ; 
j to ti.o earth with a crash. After the brand.- s 
j were lopped (f. ttrunk.' looked .m> slender 
[ and bare that tlmy eouid scarcely be rocog- 
1 nized. Then they w.-re placesl up. u wagor.s 
j ami drawn by 1 or>-s out of tl.-- forest. ; “Where wer.-the going.- What would be- 
com.-of themf Vac young fi. t ree wished 
! very much to know. So in th > sj mg, when 
the swallows and the storks came, ii. asla 1, 
j “Do you know wh- re those trees were taken; 
| Did you meet them:'1 The swallows knew nothing; bnt the stork, 
| after a little reflection, nodded his h ud and 
said, “Yes, I think I do. 1 met several n ov 
ships when l flew from Egypt, and they had 
I tine masts that smelt like Hr. I think these 
1 must have been the trees; I assure you tin 
j were stately. \ ry stat-ly.” 
“Oli, how 1 wish 1 were tall enough to go 
on the si a,*’ said the fir tree. “Wnat is this 
sea and what does it look like;*' 
“It would take too much time to explain,*’ 
said the stork, li ving quickly away. 
“Rejoice in thy youth,” said the sunbeam; 
“rejoice in thy fresh growth and the young 
life that is in thee.” 
And the wind kissed the tree and the dew 
watered it with tears, but the fir tree regarded 
j them not. 
Christmas lime drew near aa-l many young 
| trees were cut do a a, some even smaller and 
younger than the llr tree, who enjoyed 
neither rest nor pence with longing to leave 
its fore.-t lioie Those y.-un;; trees, which 
were chosen for their beauty, kept their 
branches and wer* also laid o*i wagons and 
drawn by lmrscs out of the f. r,-st. 
“Where ar.-- they going;*’ n>ked the fir tree. 
“They mv not taller than Ian ; indo d one is 
much less; and why are the branches not cut 
| off; Where are they going;'’ 
j “Wo kn >w, wo kn w.” sang the spar- 
rows. “Wo have looked in at tho 
windows of the la uses in tho town, and wo 
know what is done } 
with them. They are ? > 
dressed up in the most i ^ 
splendid manner. A V 
liaveseen them stand- J u 
ing in the middle of 
IT WAS.THE FIKST TO 
FALL. 
a warm room, and 
adoiyied with all sorts 
of beautiful tilings— 
honey cakes, gilded ( 
apples, ]*laytilings, | 
and many hundreds 
of wax tapers.” 
‘'And. then,” asked 
the fir tree, trembling 
through all its branches, ‘•ami then what j 
happens?” 
‘• \Ve dill not see any more,” said tho spar- ; 
rows; “but tin's was enough for us.” 
“1 wonder whether anything so brilliant 
will ever happen to me,” thought tho tlr ; 
tree. 
ilejoiee with us,” said the air and the sun- 
light. “Enjoy thine own bright life in fresh 
air.” 
I>ut tho tree would not rejoice, though it | 
grew taller every day, and winter and sum- j 
mer Its dark green foliage might be seen in 
the forest, while passers by would say, “What 
a beautiful tree!” 
A short time before Christmas the discon- 
tented fir tree was the first to fall. As the 
ax cut through the stem and divided the 
pith the tree fc 11 with a groan to the earth, 
conscious of pain and faintness, and forget- 
ting nil its anticipations of happiness, in sor- 
row at leaving its homo in the forest. It 
knew that it should never again see its dear 
old companions, the trees, nor the little 
bushes and many colored flowers that had 
grown by its side; perhaps not even the 
birds. Kcither was the journey at all pleas- 
ant. The tree first recovered itself while 
being unpacked in the courtyard of a house, 
with several other trees; and it heard a man 
say, We only want one, and this is the pret- 
tiest.” 
Then came t wo servants in grand livery and 
ran i* 1 the fir tree into a large and beautiful 
apartment. On the walls hung pictures, and 
near the reat stove stood great china vases, 
witli lions on the lids. There were rocking 
chairs, silken sofas, large tables, covered with 
pictures, books and playthings, worth a great 
deal of money—at least the children said so. 
Then the fir tree was placed in a largo tub, 
full of sand: but green baize hung all round 
it, so that no one could see it was a tub, and 
it stood on a very handsome carpet. How 
the lir tree trembled! “What was going to 
happen to him now?” Some young ladies 
came, and the servants helped them to adorn 
the tree. On one branch they hung little 
bags cut out of colored paper, and each bag 
was tilled with sweetmeats; from other 
branches hung gilded apples and walnuts, as 
if they had grown there; and above, and all 
round, w. re hundreds of red, blue and white 
tapers, wliieh were fastened on the branches. 
Polls, exactly like real babies, were placed 
under the green leaves—tho tree had never 
seen such things before—and at the very top 
was fastened a glittering star, made of tinsel. 
Oh, it was very beautiful! 
At. last the tapers were lighted, and then 
what a glistening blaze* of light the tree pre- 
sented! And now the folding doors were 
thrown open, and a troop <>f children rushed 
i!i as if they intended to upset the tree; they 
were followed more slowly by their elders. 
I-or a moment the little ones stood silent wit h 
astonishment and then they shouted for joy, 
till tin:* room rang, and they danced merrily 
round the tree, while one present after an- 
other was taken from ii. 
“What are they do- 
ing? What will hap 
pen next?’’ thought the 
lir. At last the candles 
burnt down to the 
brandies and were put 
^ 
out. Then the children 
r t*«‘i v i'll 
permission 
t-> plum lor 
t1lt> tree. 
>h, li r.v t. h o y 
rush*.-1 u i>< it, ili 
t lie- branches eraek- 
!, ami 1 :a 1 i: n« >t 
I '■<'Cli fasti w i! h 
WHAT WILL IIAIM’KN 
-NEXT; 
1 :.e gluten;rig star to t in? ceiling, it must nave 
been thrown down. Tin* •hildren then danced 
about with their pretty toys, and no one 
noth" l the tre*, except the children's maid, 
who came and peeped am ng the brandies to 
s-." if ari apple nr a lig had been forgotten. 
‘•A story, a story.” cried the children, pull- 
ing a li! lie fat man toward the tree. 
** \'" .v we shall be in the green shade,” said 
ihe in. as lie v-a'c 1 himsdf under it, “and 
the tr. '-v. hi have the pleasure ->f hearing 
b .t l shail only relate one story; what 
shall i* b.g Ivede- Ave«h>, or Ilumpty 
* him; m v, who fell down stairs, but soon got 
Tip again, and at la.A married a princess.” 
‘Tv A-Aved'*.” cried some. “Ilumpty 
Dump! v.” c:vd othairs, aud there was aline 
shouting and crying out. Hat the lir tree re- 
mained quin- still, and thought to himself, 
“Shall I have anything to do with all this?” 
but he had already amused them as much as 
they wi.Tied. Then the old man told them 
tin* story of Ilumpty Duinpty, how ho fell 
down stairs, and was raised up again, and 
married a princess. And t he children clap- 
ped their hands and cried, “Tell another, tell 
another,” for they wanted to hear the story of 
“Ivede-Avod.e;'’ but they only had “Ilumpty 
Duinpty.” After this the lit* tree became 
quite silent and thoughtful: never had the 
birds in the forest told such tales as “Ilumpty 
Dumpty,” who fell down stairs, and yet mar- < 
ried a princess. 
Ah I yes, so it happens m tlio world,' 
thought Hie lir tre.-; ho believed it all, bo* 
eau-s. -it v as related by a such a nice man. 
“Ah! well,” he thought, “who knows? per- 
haps 1 may fall down too, and marry a 
princess;” and ho looked f-invar l joyfully t<* 
tli*i !u: < evening, expecting to be again 
decked with lights and playthings, gold 
and fruit. (-morrow 1 will nut tremble,” 
thought ho: 1 will enjov all mv splendor, 
and 1 shall hear the story of liumpty Dampty 
again, and i»erhap.s Ivedc-Avede.” And tho 
11 o remained quiet and thoughtful all night. 
In the morning the servants and the house- 
maid came in. “Now,” thought tho Ur, “all 
my splendor is going to begin again.” But 
they dragged him out of tho room and up- 
stairs to tho garret, and threw him on tho 
flour, in a dark comer, where no daylight 
shone, and (hero they left him. “What does 
this mean.'” thought tho tree. “What am I 
to do hero? lean hear nothing in a place 
like this,” and lie leent against the wall, and 
thought and thoug. t. And ho had time 
enough to think, for days and nights passed 
and no one came near him, and when at last 
somebody did come, it was only to put away 
large- boxes in a corner. Bo tho tree was 
completely hidden from sight as if it had 
never existed. “It is winter, now,” thought 
t’.: tree, “the ground is hard and covered 
with snow, so that people cannot plant me. 
I shall be sheltered hero, I daresay, until 
spring comes.” 
“Squeak, squeak,” said a little mouse, 
creeping cautiously towards tho tree; then 
came another, and they both sniffed at tho 
lir tree and crept between tho branches. 
“Oh, it is very cold,” said tho little mouse, 
“or else wc should bo so comfortable here, 
shouldn't wo } oil old Ur tree?” 
“I am not old,” said tho Ur tree, “there are 
manv who are older than I am.” 
“Where do you come from, and what do 
you know?” asked the mice, who were full of 
curiosity. “Have you seen tho most beauti- 
ful places in the world, and canyon tell us all 
about them? and have you been iu tho store- 
room, where cheeses lie on tlio shelf, and 
bams hang from tho ceiling? One can run 
about on tallow candles, there, and go iu thin 
and come out fat.” 
“I know nothing of that place,” said tho 
Cr treo, “but I know the wood.where the sun 
shines and the birds sing.” And then the ] 
tree told the little mice all about its youth, j 
They had never heard such an account in 
their lives; and after they had listened to it 
attentively, they said: “What a number of 
things you have seen! you must have been 
very happy.” 
One morning people came to clear out the 
garret, the boxes were packed away, and 
the tree was pulled out of the corner, and 
thrown roughly 
on the garret 
— floor; then the 
Y servantdragged 
t it out upon the 
p staircase where 
•jl the daylight I j slione. “N o w 
| life is beginning 
| again,” said the 
tree, rejoicing 
I in the sunshine 
and fresh air. 
| Then it w a s carried down- 
stairs and taken 
into the court- 
yard so quickly 
TOLD T1IE MICE ALL ABOUT ITS YOUTIT. 
that it forgot to think of itself, and could 
only look about, there was so much to be 
soon. The court was close to a garden, 
where everything looked blooming. Fresh 
and fragrant roses hung over the little pal- 
ings. The linden trees were in blossom; 
while the swallows flew hero and there, cry- 
ing: “Twit, twit, twit, niy mate is coming,” 
but it was not the fir tree they meant. "Now 
I shall live,” cried the tree, joyfully, spread- 
ing out its branches; but, alas! they were all 
withered and yellow, and it lay in a corner 
amongst weeds and nettles. The star of g> >ld 
paper still stuck in the to]) of the tree, and 
glittered in the sunshine. In the same court- 
yard two of the merry children wore playing 
who had danced round the tree at Christmas, 
and had been so happy. The youngest- saw 
the gilded star, and ran and pulled it off the 
tree. “Look what is sticking to the ugly old 
fir tree,” said the child treading on t’.ie 
branches till the}'crackled und**r his boots. 
And the tree saw all the fresh, bright 
flowers in the garden, and then 
looked at itself and wished it had 
remained in the dark corner of the garret. 
Then a lad came and chopped t he tree into 
small pieces, till a large bundle lay in a heap 
on the ground. The pieces were placed in a 
fire under the copper, and they quickly 
blazed up brightly, while the tree sighed so 
deeply that each sigh was like a little pistol 
shot. Then the children, who were at ] lay, 
came and seated themselves in front of the 
fire, and looked at it, and cried, “Pop. p"p.” 
But at each “pop,” which was a deep sigh, 
the tree was thinking of a summer day in the 
forest or of soipo w inter night there, when 
the stars shone brightly, and of Christmas 
evening. Now all was past; the tr-'- 's life 
was past, and the story also—for all stories 
must come to an end at last.—Adapted from 
Pans Christian Anderson. 
CHRISTMAS SERVICES. 
The village church on Christmas T>aj 
Holds kindly hearts and pleasant faces 
And some are seen to sing and pray 
Who seldom go to such Like places. 
THE FRONT PEW. 
dui i. mr omy once a year 
Their hearts are touched, it make them better; 
And he who feels his conscience clear 
Must own himself the season's Jet tor. 
Kn ter here loth rich and poor. 
Come in simple hope ami faith; 
Leave behind you at the door 
Love of life and dread of death. 
» i 
Tin: FREE SEATS. 
Como on tins the day of days. 
Humbly pray on bonded lm< ; 
Sing the fervid song of praise, 
All the seats in heav'u are free. 
Christmas in a Restaurant. 
Mr. Wavback (spending his Christinas in 
town)—Waiter, for gracious sake bring me 
something to break up this turkey with. 
Waiter—Wet'll yer have, dynamite or 
cm ax? 
Horse Talk. 
W. C. Marshall, of Belfast, and (J. II. Nelson, of 
Watervllle, are'vice presidents for Maine, of the 
New England Horse Breeders’ Association. 
Mr. B. D. Wliivcoml), who succeeds Gen. Tilton 
as president of the N. E. A. T. II. B., is well 
known in connection with the trotting interests of 
New England, lie is about do years of age, and 
lias been actively engaged in breeding horses for j 
over 30 years. He resides in Boston, but lias a 
farm at Stratton, X. II. He bred Hopeful (2:11V, 
the fastest trotter ever raised or owned in New 
England. 
The Grand Kesult. 
Now that the otlicial returns of the popular 
vote for 1'residential Electors have been re- 
ceived from all the States, with only one or 
two exceptions, we can see whether the Inde- 
pendent press a> represented by such newspa- 
pers as the New York Times, Springfield Re- 
publican, etc., have any reason to regard the 
fact that President Cleveland has obtained on 
the face of the returns a plurality of about 
PT.twio with complacency. In the Northern 
"dates, comprising the old free States and new 




Rep. Deni. Pro. Labor. 
1 >s’s. .. i.C'i.r;:. 7 _is,7i7> S7.277 
.:;.:>ss,s:»2 7 Ilp;;»,ls!i 
Cain. 47*7. MO K5,f>(»2 *77,‘U2 
* Loss. 
In the old bord* r "lave Mates. so-called. that 
iv* Ih inware, Maryland, Virginia. West Yir- 
gfnia. North Carolina. Tennessee. Kentucky 
and M i- souri, the n suit {> : 
Creen- 
hae.k or 
lep. Deni. Pro. Labor. 
I Ms..1. 22.,.*!*2 p;,47."» 
PM. STI.JMP 1* n.M.;; ;},«i>.i7» 
Cain. i-ij.-'l Jlo.pi; 12. i.-n 12. iso 
In the old cMion and <»ulf Stales, which 
'"Piprise lin; re-t ol the Southern States, the 
show ing is: 
1 liveen- 
baeK or 
Rep. Deni. Pro. Labor. 
I*"'.s 11 ..vju sae'.i 40,2ns 
IM1 .:?!*!,.'mi) 727,7t(iO 44 Il> C, 1 
*47>,s’io fs»;/.N;i» t*'»t,«*22 
*Loss. fCain. 
Tlie abo\e tigmvs show that Harrison's plu- 
rilit> in the North is more in 1 sss than 
Ibaines in iss4; Cleveland's 21,R!*7* less in the 
border Mates in is>s than in Issl and 1:>2.n00 
inore in the eotion ami Cult MaP in ls>s than 
in IsM. 1 luis ji j^ eonelusively shown that in 
tile States when- there was a "free vote and a 
fair count f hr Republican party made decided 
pains. In this Conner!ion. the number of tin- 
voting population in the Southern States as as- 
certained by the census of Pni }> of interest: 
White males, Colored males, 
i or o\or. 1 or over. 
< ottmi and (iuli state-.1. <»!».'). c-a 771.no;} 
holder states.l.sie.'a.-n 11.«;..»7;> 
showing a preponderance of white males in the 
cotton and (kill' states of {•»*;, which i- 14 
01» ie-> than Cleveland's pluralities in those 
"tates and 4s.:;i!7 nmiv than his plurality over Harrison in the whole country, hi view of 
th' -e liu,uies and the fact Unit very few ne- 
urons would vote the Democratic lick :, and 
ilcat perhaps tw. uty per cent, of white- would 
\<de the licpuhlican t:ckct. in fact more than 
that proportion of whites do in the border 
St:it —, i- it unreasonable to claim that the 
Democratic pluraliti.- in the cotton and Half 
slates in a fn c and fair election would he 
d*.H).oim) less than now and that tile Democratic 
j art) would be in a Impel. -- minoritv on b.nli 
the popular and Die.-lord vote!' AJo.-ton Jour- 
nal. 
Generalities. 
1 he Hudson is closed to navigation above 
Poughkeepsie. 
He ha- re-ium-d tin presidency f the Panama canal company. 
Fifteen hundred --Idlers and sailor- in il e 
late war are a<a diu d to (Ilouee-ler. 
Warner, X. II.. wish a population of over 
l.o‘M|, has not had a death in live months. 
A Chines.; dealer in Fre.-no was sent to iail 
for eiuht day- for plucking a live turkey. 
Filrain h: acc j t d the chaH. -. f John i.. 
>ulii\ an to liulii to fi.d-ii for in.ooo a si,i. 
1 hon.as 'Wilkins-ui. •>*' V. ru a, X. V., has a 
beard liv. fe.-t Iona. \v!i:.•!i lie wears tucked 
under hi- v. -i-. 
'I'l.e I.omlon Standard ha- re as >n to believe 
t‘iat both Manley and Fmin key have been rap- tured by the na.ive- in Africa' 
Tl1-' Cit si-I, t ] ; r.OiH I i.lurim; tbr liM -il Cii lv! .!urn- :!i>r!i ;im| uT.ii.t- 
f-t mimesn the IMuui.nN 1 ;lw hi t|it-I L- 
rmiu.r N cun-. ::: :it lb,- Citv of Mcvii-o 
tl.j.t Sir Sim ii, r -I .loliu. :lir :Mini... r 
" ill iirotcil.ly real:: I. r.I s.-u-kvillo ai W.-.-b- 
iojrtijji. 
A NYw Ymk Ti.Yeic an i Yam i-eo d. -pat.h 
\ tiiil win.;. t rand- ha \ ! •.• j, 1 i\ r- 
1 ‘■1 -ii the umin.g ■ f th v,.te fur mavor of 
that city. 
ili> Attorney <■, a. r.tl of NYbra-ka wants to 
lia\i thi- ( a,,»n i’ac;sic ••!•! f*»r cash, and is op- P0>'d !<» the "\t« m-i-m of tine lor the pax incut of its debt. 
Mr-. Par-'o. tie widow of tin* Chicago 
Anar> bi-t, \\ ill shortly marry If. i; Pernstmu, 
tie- editor'.if tli*- <ti-rinaii Social I emocrat. of 
"t. Louis. 
d-diti Jacob A••!.>;• ha given >■ b'M.OUi) to .-reel 
aii additional building for the New York ran- 
ei-r llo-pitai. Mr. Aster*- gifts to the institu- 
tion tin:- far « x- ced •Yjoo.Oou. 
Worthy Piaster Rhone of ilk Pennsylvania ''bate c range reports that txwuty-ciglit new 
granges Were organized during the v-ar, and 
the membership increased d.ouu. 
.Mayor ib w it t called < ol. Cockrell, of the 
N,vv ^ ork V. orid. a liar before the committee 
investigating i t > allairs. ( Yekrell calls Hew- 
itt a liar, blackguard and slanderer. 
Mayor Hewitt has received a letter from 
'‘Jack tile Kipper,** supposed to be the White- 
chapel murderer, saving that he \\ ill begin oper- ations in NYw York alter Cliri-tmas. 
d he adoption of the Pourne amendment t » 
the Khode Island constitution was commemor- 
ated b\ a bamjiiet in Providence recently, at- 
tended b\ prominent members of hot Ii political 
parties. 
Miss 1 i. L. Van la-w. who helped Cnion pris- 
oner- to escape from Libby prison, and who 
held tin; otli'-c of post master of Kiehmond, \ a., 
lor eight years under(Yueral Crant, want- the 
position again. 
Senator Reagan of Ti xa- appointed his wife 
as hi- private secretary. Kwry Senator not the 
( hairman ol a committee is allowed a private 
Secretary, who received a salary of Yi a dav 
•luring the session. 
Canadian ollieials -ay that tlie recent trans- 
shipment ol the cargo of an American schoon- 
er without recourse* to the modus vivendi, was 
an a<-t of courtesy, wliieh does not indicate a 
•hange of ( anadian policy. 
Pleod red Hag- were on either side of the 
platform at Cooper Cnion, New York. last 
Week, where the Anarchists held a meeting, and Mrs. Lucy Parsons, widow of the execut- 
ed < hieago Anarchist, spoke. 
A large and well attended meeting of the di- 
rectors of the Megantic Club was held in Pos- 
ton recently, when it was unanimously voted to 
advance the price of admission (the‘shares in 
the corporation) *2o alter Jan. 1, Js'JO. 
A colored janitor of the .Columbian Rank 
Poston saw a bag of gold worth *4000 on the 
Hour beside tin safe; he appropriated it, was 
arre-ted alter everybody el-<* had been sit— 
pected. confessed and refunded nearly all of 
the gold. 
News or the (Bunge*. 
Seven St ir Grange, Troy, has elected (.Ulcers as 
follows: George \V. Ilillman, master; Daniel 
•''haw, overseer; K. !•’. Batchelor, lecturer; George, 
Cook, «toward; I. p. llcald, assistant steward; 
I’eter Heald, chaplain: L. B. Prentiss, treasurer; 
B. L. Cook, secretary; l.evi Bagiev, gate keeper; 
Lillian llcald, pomona; Nellie Ilillman, flora; 
Hose Batchelor, ceres; Bertha Hillman, lady assis- 
tant steward. 
Pioneer Grange, J’. of II., La.-t I nion, has elect- 
ed the following ollicers: Master, D. B. Titus; 
overseer, Mrs. F. M. Taylor; secretary, George W. 
Pavson; treasurer, W. II. Going: .steward, T. 
Hastings; assistant steward, F. M. Taylor; lady 
assistant steward, Mrs. Ida I'ay son; ceres, Mrs. 
Ik B. Titus; llora, Mrs. Mary Bobbins; pomona, 
Mrs. T. Hastings. 
Seaside Grange, Belfast, has elected ollicers as 
follows: ’.ones T. Perkins, M., Harvey Cunning- 
ham, O.; Mrs..Julia MeKccn, I-.; Henry II. Hayes, 
S.; Alton Braley, Asst. S.; Mrs. Bmma Perkins, 
Chaplain; Frank Patterson,!’.; Chas. It. Baton, 
Sec.; Herbert Byder, G. K.; Miss L. C. .Jones, P.; 
Miss Flossie Turner, F.; Mrs. II. li. Frost, C.; 
Mrs. Carrie Cunningham, Lady Asst. v. 
The Young Men's Christian Inlon. 
The organization of a society to he known as the 
lie Hast \oung Men's Christian l nion was com- 
pleted at a meeting held on the evening of Wed- 
nesday, the 12th iust. T'he movt ment is a very 
worthy one and is receiving much attention and 
encouragement from the young men of this city. 
1 lie following are the constitution and by-laws of 
the society with the names of the ollieers elected 
for the ensuing year: 
I. This organization-hall he called the lh lfast 
\ oung Men’s Christian l nion. 
II. Its objects shall be, 1st, To furnish the 
young men of l>c Hast and vicinity a place ol pleas 
ant, resort where they will meet agreeable com- 
panions and where the influences will be morally 
beneficial and intellectually elevating; 2d. To pro vide them with opportunities for self improvement •and healthful recreation at small expense; :>d. To 
interest and engage them in doing good by person- 
ally practicing what i< true, virtuou- and manly; ai ling what is benevolent and charitable; and di.-- 
couraging all that is profane, cruel. ulgar, intem- 
perate or morally false or impure cithci in conduct 
or conversation. 
III. Any young man residing in He Hast or its 
vicinity may become a member of this ( nion by a 
majority vote of the members present at any ivun lar meeting of the society; and he can remain a 
member so long as he giv es evidence of good mor- al character and an honest purpose to aid the or 
gaiii/ation in carrying out its specified object.-. \\ lien he eea-es to comply with these conditions 
hi- name shall be removed from the roll of mem 
hership, provided it shall he so ordere I by a two thirds vote of the members pr< -ent at anv regular 
business meeting. 
I\. A regular busines. meeting of the I’uion 
shall he held on the second Wedne-dav evening of 
every month, ane. that held on the second Wednes 
day of December in each year shall bean annual 
meeting for hearing reports an ! electing ollieers. \ acancies in oiliiv may be filled for the balance ol 
a y ear by appointment of the Hoard of Trusti es. 
N I'he officers of the society shall be a presi- «lout, vice president, .secretary treasurer and three 
trustees, all of whom shall" be elected by ballot from among the members in good and regular 
standing. 
N I- At all meetings of the t nion seven shall 
constitute a quorum for the transaction of bu-i 
ness. 
\ 11. 'lids constitution may lie changed or •.mended at any regular meeting of the society bv 
a three-fourth- vote of the member-present,"pro- vided notice of such change or amendment has 
been given at a previous regular busines- meeting. 
Ill !. V. S. 
I. No one shall become .1 member of this society under 15 years of age, or without first being favor- 
ably reported and recommended for membership b\ one of the o Hirers of the .-ociety. 
No tests or conditions ot creed, race, color, 
v. a 1th, political preference or social pre-tige shall 
ever be urged or countenanced in the life or tran- 
sactions of this I'nion ; but it shall be a brother, 
hood of Freedom and L.|ualitv, t'otm led upon Conduct, < haracter and Mutual Good-will. 
:». 1’lie Strictest example of cleanliness and 
sobriety -'■hall be i"aint:.;in d by the I'nion in ai! its 
doings and departments acd’no tobacco oralco 
holm beverages shall ever be used at any of its 
meetings or in any of its apartments or on its 
premises, and any member tran-gressing thi,- b\ 
Law -ball be deemed guiltv o: !ia\ ing violated the 
eoiiditions of membership’ ami .-hall be dealt with 
accordingly. 
I. Tlie membership fee -hall he .fl.oo per an- 
num paid yiiiarterly in ad\ancc. Ail other nece- 
sary fun is shall be rai-e l by be.;ue-t. n.luntarv 
contribution, public, entertainment or other Midi 
legitimate means. 
All necessary roiumitti e- -hall la* appointed from time to time by the President of the I'nion 
on recommendation of the member: present at anv 
regular meeting. 
'I lie oJiicers recently chosen are tin* follow ing: 
President, Charles s 1 tick ford; Vice President, 
Win. P. Castle: Secretary, Nat. Pottle: Tren- 
uivr, Charles Luthers; Trustee S. Swift, Fred 
Hall, George Priest. 
Dels that Kfaliy Tain. The Wonderful Toys 
KdKon is Making. 
i;■ Usou, the Wizard, a> the • •nderftt! electrician 
ami inventor, Thomas Kdi.-.ni, is often called, ha- 
lately perfected Some wonderful toys that will 
cause children all over the world to ble.-s his 
name. First on the list are dolls which speak a- 
naturally as any human being. They are tot like 
the old mechanical toys which by one's pre.—ing 
tlieir diaphragm squeak forth “Mamma” and 
“J’apa,” but they talk naturally and \m '1, and re- 
peat long sentences. They are called the Kdis.m 
talking dulls, and seme of them are described as 
billows by a New York livening Sun reporter who 
recently visited the laboratory i>t' tin* inventor: 
Mr. Fdi-oti picked up one tin- dolls, who-, 
golden curly hair and pink rlteeks were lovelv is» 
their perfection, and whose light blue eyes stared 
in mild surprise at the repot ter. ami. w inding her 
up by inserting a clock key in the small (it her 
baek. handed her to the repo":ter. He then prc--e’| 
a spring, and the doll, still looking tit the reporter, 
said in n plaintive tone “I love you, mamma; I 
love you dearly, mamma, lmt 1 am liivt and sleepv 
iiow I’lease put me in mv little beil." Ti n Mr. 
Fdi-on wound up a brunette doll, w ith jet black 
curls and sparkling I nowo cy es. 'I’his do'll -tarted 
H at a biisk rate with liie following: 
Tw inkle, twinkie, little star. 
How I wonder w ha; you are, 
I p above tlie world so'high, 
kike a diamond in the sky. 
And -he recited it with feeling and expression. 
Another of the (lolls informed the reporter Mint 
•lack and dill meandered up a gentle aTh ity lot 
the purpose of procuring a temperance drink," and 
that while there .lack met with an accident aid 
fell, and dim sympathetically tol’owed Ins e\ 
ample. She incidentally mention; d that Jack'- 
skull was fractured, but did not say how badly 
dill wn- injured, if at all. 
Another doll baby who was musically inclined, 
sang in a sweet childish treble, *• ib.ek-a-by baby 
on tin* tree top" all the way through with good ex 
pre--on, and without a false note. >!:•• sang it 
quite loudly, too, so that any one could have heard 
her aero-- a moderate-sized loom, still another 
sang a pretty little Hitman song, but a- mo re- 
porter did not understand Herman, he is tumble t 
tell what the song was about. 
The dolls contain phonographs similar to the 
larger instrument and -<» e,.ustnn ted that new 
cylinders may be substituted lor the old one- at 
any time, w hen the child may become weary of the 
one in use. “The phonographs," said the invent 
or, “which are used in these dolls are practically 
as perfect in their articulation and loudness of 
t'-ne a- the larger one-. They are on the same 
principle as my orig;nai phonograph, lmt w hereas 
that weighed about seventy live pounds, and cost 
from sT.ri to smi, these weigh only about a pound 
and a half apiece, and will be retailed at from >■:; 
to :?7. including a handsome doll. Tin* great diili 
eulty’has been to train girl.-to talk witli -i.iliri.nt 
distinctness to the phonographs, but that we are 
now overcoming." 
lint Mr. Fdi.-o'i has not eoniliu d him T.f to 
speaking dolls. The company will also manufac- 
ture dogs that bark and a-k plaintively for meat.: 
eats that mew and call in unmi.-tai.able tones for 
milk; horses that neigh and express a wish to be 
fed upon oats; cows that moo and boa-t of their 
milk giving qualities, and roosters that crow as 
naturally a- the real, live article. The prettiest 
and most amazing toy that has so lar been made is 
a little woolly sheep that says 
I la a, ba a. black sheep, 
Have you any wool 
Yes, marry have I. 
Three bags full, 
hie fur my master, 
< hie for "my dame. 
And one for the little boy 
Who lives in the lane." 
Ba-a a-a-a-a! 
The “baaing” of that, toy sheep would have 
made a hungry wolf frantic for mutton. 
None of these marvelous toys w hich are destau d 
to revolutionize the doll trade, and to till w itli de- 
light countless thousands of children, have yet 
gone out of the possession of the company. It is 
extremely unlikely that the public, will have an 
opportunity t>» hear and purchase them before 
February, and in the Meantime it w ill be useless 
for the curious to try t<> get w ithin sound of their 
voices, as no one is permitted in the laboratory ex- 
cept those employed there. 
kastport and Passamacjuoddy. 
! In last week’s Journal a notice was given of the 
I recently published history of Kastport by \Y. II. 
lv i 11»y. We now take the liberty of quoting from a 
private letter from the author, as follows “Mr. 
Weston, with his personal familiarity with the 
early history of the town, might have made a more 
1 interesting chapter, but it was hurriedly written 
i when he was in failing health. The little pam- 
' phlet was published at 2.'* cents. Last summer the 
1 Massachusetts State Librarian paid £fi.7a for a 
I copy and they have been sold at a still higher 
price. Mr. Sabine’s chapters are of great his- 
j torical value, and at tlie last of his life he was 
anxious to have them put into permanent shape in 
j some way. Several years ago a lot of documents 
I came into my possession which I thought threw 
new light on the boundary question, and I put the 
result of my investigations into the chapter on 
| The Story of the Boundary Line.’ And by the 
way the Misses Watson, of Boston Highlands (for- 
merly' of Belfast) have in their possession one of 
Mitchell’s maps of 17.V>, the same as was in use at 
Paris at the time of the treaty of I7S0, and the only- 
copy 1 ever saw. It is large, well executed, and I 
was glad to have the opportunity'of examining it.” 
A Queer Cargo for New Yorkers. 
The coasting steamship Lucy Miller is to bring 
to New York before Christmas'a queer cargo from 
Bangor, Me. It will consist of .’*,»»(to lir.or Christ 
mas trees, consigned to New York commission 
houses. | N. \ Kveiling Sun. 
1889-Tte Weekly Herald-1889 
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 
TO KELP POST! 0 CN THE 
;News of toe Entire World, 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 
IT IS AND Wl! L CONTINUE T< BE THE 
Creates! 4 Cheapest Family Jemal 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 
I lie coming year promises to he crowded w illi 
starring events. 
In the L nited States tin* entrance of new issues 
into the political arena has been followed by a 
change of Administration. But the great economic 
question on which the campaign turned is still un- 
settled, and its solution is now committed to a ( 01 
gross almost equally divided l.otwecn the two j 
great parties. 
I'.urope is a vast i-amp. Army corps patrol tl e j 
lrontlers, and millions of men await the signal for 
the most titanic war the world has ever seen. 
I lie II kkai.p's new s-gatherlng machinery i> un- 
equalled. Its correspondents dot the habitable 
globe. Nothing can escape their vigilance, and no 
expense 1* spared in spreading the results of their 
ellbrls before the Hi n \i i.’s rcadris. 
ALL THE KEWS CF AMERICA 
will he 1'oinnl ej'eli week ii, the IIi.kai d. while it^ 
FCROCN C EPAFiTK EKT 
will rmiliiln :t >iiimn «.f tlit (ilil Wi.rlil, il i-lu-.l 
iMuler the sea over the 
SPECIAL EEATURES. 
ri;.\c /• //. 1 \ nmi.\ <;. 
nun;hess / v sr/E\t'E, 
iro.ir.i a jro/.’Ak I 
.xa/ajuj: nr nr i ‘rmrtxcrs. 
j.iteha ti jh: t.xn a nr, 
sroitiEs /;> ni /; n:sj u rmrs. 
i n for nidi ion i>n dll Sit bjrrts. 
JAMES GORDON BENNETT, 
NEW YORK HERALD, 
New York City. 
obit uar). 
* apt \N ill! a in I’li-ret* ‘lie I at his resi'leiu-e in tliis 
village, .Monday, Her. Imh, aged '*s years and 7 
mouths, lie have-- a widow and an only -on 
al»'*ut 1-years old. In ls*».r*, (.'apt. Pierce went to 
< alitor nia with hi- 1 not her, John W., ami -topped 
there till I-id. w hen he eame home, and soon alter, 
in l-'.ii. took charge of the bar.pie, L. A.< rocker. 
■Mibscqucntly he sailed the barque, II. I>. Stover. 
In 1 .-7a the barque John (Jrandon was built, and 
tiie eaptain ha- sailed her ever since, except when 
-bore on vacation, lie left his ship early ia-t 
summer on account of ill health, and came home, 
where he remained a great sufferer, till his depart 
motor the ia-t port of life. (apt. Pierre was a 
good type id the true American sea captain ; genial, 
generous, and honest, and much respected by his 
neighbors and acquaintances. Hi- family have 
the deepest sympathy of all. | Buck-port (_ lipper. 
(>i. Kiiday morning, Nov. nth, alter long and 
rout in non .-tillering, Lottie L., daughter ot .Mr. 
and .Mr- Alonzo Poland received a welcome sum- 
mons to pass from her tilUietions to a life of rest 
and peace, she was a very estimable young lady, 
who.-o cheerful disposition had won her many 
I friend-, lb r presence in the choir and social 
gatherings will he greatly nii-sed. Having chosen 
! touching as her vocation, -he proved to he very 
I -ueecssful a- a teacher. Her exemplary life, her io\e for home and it- inmates, endeared her to all, 
and out to the other life-he ha- passed with the 
esteem and love of all who knew her. .Mrs. Abide 
.Morse oiliciated at the funeral In her impressive 
way which always carries conviction to the doubt 
tug*heart that there i- no such thing as death, it is 
! only a transition t«. a higheraud grander exi-tetiee. 
A large attendance of relatives and friends were 
i pre-ent to sympathize with her beloved ones, and 
all felt it was well with her, and none, not even the 
loving father and mother nor the dear brother ami 
sister, eould wish her back, for they found the 
! greatest ronsolation was deriv ed from the fact that 
j they will meet her bye and bye. 
1 fai ling Lettie guide our footsteps, 
Be with us from day to day; 
Lift, o lift the veil of'sadnes*-, 
As we journey on our way. 
In Montvllle, Nov Jtih, .Mrs. Sarah II., wile of 
! John \Y. Barker, aged 72 years and It) months. 
Another loved one has passed away from earth, 
and heart- are saddened. After almost lifty years 
ot married life the earthly tie is broken, and she 
[ w ho has walked faithfully 'as wife, mother, sister, 
neighbor and friend is called to the higher life, 
of her it can he truly said “Precious shall 1 c 
her memory when she goeth down to the grave, 
and the remembrance of her goodness shall he as 
a healing balm." Vet are we comforted by the 
thought that on the shining shore to which we all 
are journeying, these sev ered friendships will be 
reunited where partings are no more. 
“Beyond life’s troubled stream-, 
Bcy <md the chilling wave- of death’- dark river, 
Beyond life’s lowering clouds and lilful gleams, 
Its dark realities and brighter dreams, a beauti- 
ful forever.” it. 
Newspaper Notes. 
The Kennebec Daily .Journal, the largest dally 
in Maine, is on sale in this city at Clement's book- 
store after tin* arrival of the morning train. 
The Portland Press hardly needs commendation, 
either as an exponent of Republican principles or 
: as a newspaper. In both respects it ranks among 
1 
tlie best, and is deservedly popular with Maim* 
1 readers. The Press prospectus for lss;j will he 
found in the supplement. 
! The Scientific American, published by Munn & 
Co.. New York, presents weekly to its readers the 
best and most reliable record of various improve- 
ments in machinery, the arts, and the technical in- 
dustries, while the scientific progress of the coun- 
try can In no way he followed so well as hv the 
regular perusal of its pages. 
The night of Dee. 11 the office of the Portsmouth. 
N. II., Daily Penny Post was mitered and every 
j typeea-c upset ami the forms of the paper “pied.’’ 
The damage will exceed There is no clue to 
the guilty parties, lmt it is supposed the* act was 
done it a spirit of revenge for articles published 
in the paper. The Post, with the assistance of its 
contemporaries came out as usual, and no doubt 
will make* it warm for the offenders. 
What Is Maid of Hank Kxaminer Ilirhatri*. 
Hon. Fred K. Richards, of Camden, Me., has re- 
signed the oiliee of Savings Rank F.xaminer of 
Maine, to accept the' management of a Kansas 
Loan Company. Mr. Richards, while holding the 
office* of Rank Kxaminer, has shown himself to he 
one of the* most talented financiers in the country, 
and his official reports are quoted in all the lead 
tug newspapers, from Maine* to California, owing 
to his able* and honest supervision the savings 
banks of Maine have, most of them, been prudent 
lv and carefully managed. Mr. Richards comes of 
good Sharon stork, both Ids father anil mother be- 
ing natives of this town. They emigrated to 
Maine sixty years ago. | Sharon, Mass., Advocate. 
WIDE AWAKE. 
1 J. T. Trowbridge. Kli/nbeti; Stuart Phelps, 
o Margaret Sidney. Sidney Lusk a. 
o Andrew Lang. .lean Ingelow. 0 Jessie Benton Fremont John Strange M Inter 9 Susan Coolidge. Noah Brooks. 
Inge, the I**»v King. Hjulmar Hjortli Bove*en*- 
new dramatic ballad, illustrated by Howard P\ le. 
SERIAL STORIES. 
The Adventures of David Yaneand Davhl Crane. 
Byd. T. 'trowbrigde. Splendid store, su amim' with real Yankee young folk. 
Five Little Peppers Midway. By Margaret Sid 
1 ejr. The best of home stories. 
A Little Knight of Labor. Bv Susan Coolidge. A girl who sought her fortune ** Yross i.ds.” 
Sybil Fair’s Fairness. By Charles |{. |,ilhot. 
•lory of washtubs and steamboats. 
SERIES OF ARIK'LES. 
Barly Days in tin- Wild West. B\ Jessie B. nt. n I- remont. Thrilling true tab s. of all of w in, |, m, .. 
r remont herseli was a part. 
Children of tin* Whit* Mouse Its Mrs |»ar-iei 
lay lor t pton. Tin- illu-;rated National arti.-l.- 
< "okei’N ill the Public Schools. B\ Sallie ,)o\ 
lutrodicc- the successful Boston ,aiti; 
mem to other schools. 
stories of the Famous Precious Mom s. B\ Mr- 
Dmidard Orpcn. Boimmtic true tab 
Daisy’s Letters to Patty Bv Mr- William Claf hli. Short Letters on -...rial Mattel 
Miss R/SLE1 Si H ARO'S TRl E sTORIES 
I The Naughtiest Boy I ever Met. II Mv 
D and tat her with ( ommodorc lYrrv. Ill 'j the Star Boy. IV. A statesman'- Pet -. 
/ A I ERES T!XU REORE E. 
1. The Boy .John Burroughs. B\ John Bur- 
roughs. With portrait at tweutv. || H i;. 
By Susan Coolidge. Portrait from Mi— Bart-.r- 
charcoal. 111. Pet. Marjorie. By Mrs. ; \ Humphrey. With portrait. of Pet'Marjorie t,,(’m w ater-color by her sister. 
REMARK A RLE SHORT s RORIES 
YuniA mn. By John Strange Winter. W ho \\ on the Toddlethwaite Prize .' B\ I 
befli Stuart Phelps. 
The Silver Hen. By M. rv L. Wilkins. 
Who ate the (Jueeii’s Luncheon B\ ^e-an 
Coolidge. 
Bin. By (.race Denio Litchfield. 
Also short stories and articles l.\ sidmv I. -u 
Bose D. Kingsley, Noah Biooks, Lbuidg, 
Brooks, etc. 
SO TA11!. E A R 77(7. ES. 
How many Indians in the Cnited state-. If 
Major Deneral <>.<». Howard. 
Fishing in the Tw eed and ^ arrow. B\ \ndn w 
Lang. 
Fatly America In Clay. By Fml!ie P.ml--, A Ca.-caroiii J)an«*e. \ novel Fa-tei ent< .in 
meut. By I-.. I II. W illi-. 
Ambroisade BoulJer-. By Mrs. \|p|.. B. n hard niece ot Den. Dram;.’ 
A Thou.-and Jack knive-. By Prof, n T. Mason. 
Dolls of Noted Women. By Mis- |;i-|. y sewaid. 
Poems by Jean Ingelow, M. !•;. I*. etc pictures. 
Puzzles, Post <Mli.;eand Prize (Question-. 
Only $2.40 a year, (.ood pay to agent.-. 
The book Five Little Peppers and How i., 
Drew, by Margaret Sidney, will i.e presented t«* 
every one sending a subscription Pn W n.i: \ w \ k t 
IsMi, together with a subscription for Bvie. wi. 
ISM). 
Three dollar- must be remitted at one time, di- 
rect to the publishers, D. Lot limp ( ompauy, B< 
ton, t > pay for the two subscriptions and the ; t 
age and the packing of the book. 
II. LOTH KOI* COMPANY, BOSTON, MASS. 
Babylat.d, 1889. 
Tide is the one magazine in tin* world that com 
bines tin* best amu-cment for Babies ami the he-t 
help for Mothers. 
l-niilie Pmtls-on will contribute the stories of 
some ol Baby'- Benefactor-, being the talc ot the 
llax and In.w it furni.-hed linen for Bab\ ; oi the 
land., the toy maker, etc. Many picture- h\ Mr. 
L.J. Bridgman. 
Baby Bunting's Neighbors, verses ami piettires 
both by Margaret Johnson, will tell about the 
strange Babies of dilferont nation-. 
Ihlinty -torie-. t. aider poem-, gay jingle-, piet- 
tires funny, will lill eaeh number, barge type, 
heavy paper, pretty cover, tw elve time-,a year 
and all for oniv .'»u eents. Sample eopy f» eent.-. 
I>. boillltof (.'OMI'AM Bo-toll, Mass. 
Oi r Little l\;en and Women, 1889. 
Tills 1- the magazine lot little folk- oegiuuing to 
read for tlienmeUe-. 
Mrs. M. F. Butt- lias written a new -tore in 
twelve parts entitled Patchy and Hippity-IIop' It 
will have a do/, ;, delightful full-page picture.-. 
Boy Bob's Menagerie u ill ( 1 tur, many animals, 
and give Bob’s peculiar ii'-emint ,.f ihem’. 
Mrs. t lara I>oty Bam-uid contri)>ute a d< /■ n 
poem.- ah,.in Danu Natan 1 ! the real rive-. 
Many pictures by Mr. !.. J. Bridgman. 
There will he storie- of home and foreign lit,-, 
games, sports, -oine We-tern tb.ral wonders, little 
"piece- to -i eak," and -evenly live full page piet- 
ures, besides no end ,.f .-mailer one-. Twelve 
times a year, and all for only rf! on ■-ample .. p 
f* cents. 
1>. I.oniitni' ( oMl’ANV. I’ttbli-her-, 
B. -ton. Ma- 
THE PANSY FOB 1889. 
Edited by HANKY Mrs. («. Ik Allien. 
Tick 1* \\-\ 1- an illustrated month!; eontainii g 
from thirty-live to torty pages oi reading matter. 
It is devoted to voting folks from eight to fifteen. 
Its contributor- are among the best writer- for 
voting folk-. 
Pansy's New Serial will run throughout the y< ar 
and i- entit led The Way < tut. 
Pansy w ill a Iso roiitinuc her t .oiden Te\i -tori, 
Margaret s*idne; a -erial .-boy ei.tile d 
A story for hoy-. i- full -a ttn adventure-, 
frolics a ml .a mbit ion- of a wide awake boy. 
M rs. ( M Living-ton ha- tale- t child life and 
child-way-, In a new department. Baby'-i ,-rne! 
The Bihh Band Heading-. I'h<-to.ieer story eol 
tann and 'I'he P. s. ornei will all he continued. 
The Pansy i- only t»ne Itoilara year. A -pm 
men copy ti\ C eem.-. 
You can get your own -ub-a ription tree b. 
sending two new -ub-eribers w ith two dollars to 
pay for same. You must remit direct to 
I >. Lot ttuop 'View v Bo- on. 
Tlifi MM Daily Press 
for 1889. 
Fresh from the magnificent 
Republican victories ini itfai.ie 
and the Mataon the PORTLAND 
DAILY PRESS wiS3 begin She 
year 1883 with enlarged faci!'- 
ties, better writer*, and mere 
news then ever before, its re- 
ports of the coming session of 
the Legislature, the inaugura- 
tion and Administration of 
President Harrison and at the 
results of the Wise Statesman- 
ship of the Restored Grand Lid 
Party will be accurate, full 
and entertaining. The DAILY 
PRESS costs £7 a year in ad- 
vance and reaches you by the 
Earliest Trains. The WEEKLY 
PRESS costs $2 a year In ad- 
vance and is a mode! weekly 
paper for every Maine House- 
hold. 
Is the oldest and nv st popular scientific art! 
mechanical paper published and has tiie largest 
circulation of any paper of its class in the world. 
Fully illustrated. Best class of Wood Engrav- 
ings. Published weekly. Send for spet mien 
copv. Price $Ha year. Four months’trial, $1. 
MI NN & t o., Pt'ui.isnEuy, 301 Broadway, N.V. 
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERQ M Edition of Scientific American, v 
A great success. Each Issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country amt city residen- 
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use .1 
such as contemplate building. Price I'-’.ab a year, 
‘25 cts. a copy. M L N N Jt CO., Pi JiLlSUEKS. 
mnv bo secur- 
„ed by aupiy- 
k ing to Minn I A Co., who 
--rhave had over 
4b years’ experience and have made over I lub.imb applications for American and For- 
—• eign patents. Send for Handbook. Correa- 
pondence strictly confidentlal. 
TRADE MARKS. 
In enso’your mark is not registered in the Pat- 
ent twice, apply to Mi nn A < «>.. and procure 
immediate protection. Send lor Handbook. 
COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
etc., quickly procured. Address 
HI INN & CO., Patent Solicitor*. 
chine UAL Office: 301 Buoadkay, N. I 
